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T a x p a y e r s  
M a y  P a y  
$42 M o r e
/
City taxpayers could have to 
pay about m ore taxes tills 
year, says finance director H. 
K. Hall, depending on the value 
of their property.
Council Monday night gave 
three readings to a bylaw set­
ting the 1971 ra te  a t 69 3/5 mills, 
up 1 3/5 mills from 1970, Fourth 
reading is set for a  special 
meeting Thursday. • ,
The exam ple given was of a 
house assessed last year a t S2,- 
000 for land and $7,000 for*im- 
provem ents. Its 1970 taxable 
assessm ent (100 per cent for 
land and 75 per cent for im­
provem ents) would be $7,250, 
and 1970 taxes would be $493.
A ssessm ents were . increased 
on an average about eight per 
cent this year, giving $7,830 as 
the taxable assessm ent. The 
1971 tax  would be $545—up $52.
However, the provincial home 
owners g ran t has been raised 
$10 to $170, so the tax  increase 
will only be $42, split about 
equally between municipal, hos­
pital and school costs.
Mr. Hall stressed the case in 
point was hypothetical and tax­
es for some will not increase 
tha t much. The increase for 
others will be more.
MEN OF SAIL A SPECIAL BREED
The men of sail are  a trifle 
contemptuous about those 
who go down to the lake and 
climb aboard a powerboat. 
The whistle of the breeze in 
rigging and the thrill of surg­
ing natu ral power is w hat the 
“ true” sailor wants. Here,
hoisting the sails on their fire­
ball racing craft are  a Kel­
owna couple Joan Mitchell, 
left, and Wulf G erhardt, who 
are getting everything ship­
shape for both sum m er and 
the Kelowna Yacht Club’s 
Blossom Time Sailing Re­
gatta , annually held on the 
May Day weekend. The two 
will enter their sailboat along 
with 150 others from the Pa- 
ciifc Northwest for the two- 
day event which will be held 
on Lake Okanagan.
—(Courier Photo)
V is ito rs  
Farewell
N e w  T h r e a t  F a c e s  
D o l l a r  I n
D e a t h  T o l l  A t  L e a s t  5 8
Q u a k e  H i t s  T u r k e y
ANKARA (AP) — At least 58 
p  e r s o n s were killed and 
hundreds injured today in a 
powerful earthquake that struck 
the city of Burdur and sur­
rounding villages in southern 
Turkey.
The governor of Burdur prov­
ince, E sref Ayhan, said 18 
deaths had been confirmed in 
Burdur and 20 each in two near­
by villages.
He said 70 per cent of the 
buildings in Buddur, a city of
C o n c e s s io n  B y  B o n n  B r i g h t e n s  
E C M  M e e t in g  O n  F a r m  f ’ o l i c y
BRUSSELS (Reuter) -  The 
E u r o p e a n  Common M arket 
saved the unity of its integrated 
farm  system today after West 
Clermniiy made a m ajor conces­
sion on the amount it.s farm ers 
.sliould receive to offset earnings 
lost through the current float of 
the m ark.
The Common Market Agricul­
tu re m inisters reached final 
agrc'ement after a (ense 18-hour 
fc.s.sion.
The breakthrough came when 
We.si Germany agreed that no 
compensatory mea.sures would 
noply where the level of the 
floating m ark did not exceed 2.5 
per cent above its official parity 
of TliO m arks to the U.S. dollar.
Under present circum stances, 
the m easures would apply slnc(> 
the m ark has been alnne this 
hrvcl slnci' being allowed to 
.float Monday,
The m inisters finally adootcd 
the text of a regulation, effec­
tive today, setting out a system 
of border taxes to iron out the 
effect of price differences be­
tween those m em ber states with 
floating eurrcncies and the rest 
of the community.
These will be applied in the 
fonn of a rebate on farm ex- 
IKU'ts from those countries and 
a levy to be charged on their 
agriculturnl Imports.
The regulation also a|)plies to 
The Netherlands whieli also 
floated Its currency, but only if 
the guilder, like the m ark ' Iscs 
alHive 2.5 per cent of parity.
The aim is to en.sure that 
West G erm an farm ers do not 
lose in term s of m arks when! 
selling, goods to other m em ber r 
stall's a t the community price, I 
which is pegged to a unit of 
account equal to $1, [
30,000 people, had been de­
stroyed. Ayhan also had reports 
of entire villages collapsing in 
outlying areas which had not 
been heard from yet,
Istanbul's Kandilli Observa­
tory registered the quake at 8 
on tlie open-ended Richter scale, 
signifying it was of great viol 
ence. The Los Angeles quake in 
February  registered between 6 
and 6.5.
Turkey has been struck by 
killer earthquakes each year 
since 19GC. In March, 197o! a 
quake killed 1,089 persons and 
destroyed the town of Gediz in 
western Turkey,
The quakes take place along 
the Anatolian Fault, that starts 
around Burdur, ranges north 
along the Aegean const and east 
along the Black Se.a, then 
plunges south again in tlie east­
ern mountains.
ST. JEA N  VIANNEY, Que. 
(CP) — The evacuation of 48 
more hom es was ordered Tues­
day by a Quebec governm ent 
geologist following the  discov­
ery of a large fissure about 
2,0ip0 feet from  the gaping cra­
ter resulting from  last week’s 
landslide.
Jean-Yves Chagnon ordered 
the new. evacuation, bringing to 
178 the num ber of homes evacu­
ated  and about 1,500 the number 
of evacuees.
L ast week a m assive landslide 
of mud swallowed up 36 homes, 
buried 31 persons and took an 
undeterm ined num ber of cars 
and a bus. Only four bodies 
have been recovered.
The fissure furrows the land 
separating  the 48 homes from 
the c ra te r , The cause of the fis­
sure is not ye t known but soil 
sam ples taken a t depths up to 
138 feet showed no undergr-ound 
water.
FUNERAL FOR VICTIMS
Almost 1,000 persons attended 
a com m unal service for the 31 
victims Tuesday in nearby Chi­
coutimi.
P ostm aster G e n e r a l  Jean- 
P ierre  Cote represented Prim e 
M inister Trudeau a t the service.
In Quebec City, M aurice Tes- 
sier, m unicipal affai s minister, 
said in an interview that he in­
tends to force municipalities to 
ensure the solidity of the ground 
before launching any new hou.s- 
ing or urban renew al develop­
ments.
LONDON (AP) — Increasing 
dem and for gold amid general 
m o n e t a r y  uncertainty today 
drove the price of the m etal to 
its, highest level in 18 months in 
European free bullion mai’kets.
The price jum p cam e as the 
Belgian n a t i o n a l  bank an­
nounced tha t it cashed in $80 
million for gold from the U.S. 
reserves. The bank said its in­
ternal policy b arred  taking in 
m ore dollars to add to its’ al­
ready swollen r e s e r v e s  of 
Am erican moneyr 
The Belgian move, coming on 
the heels of the dollar crisis, 
could em barrass the U.S. gov­
ernm ent. Any concerted move 
by other European national 
banks to follow Belgium in 
cashing in dollars for gold could 
underm ine the world m onetary 
system .
The U.S. gold reserves stood 
a t $10.9 billion a t the end of 
M arch, $1 billion less than a 
year before. The United States 
thus has enough gold in stock to 
redeem  less than one-third of 
the dollars held by foreign cen­
tra l banks.
The price of free m arket gold 
rose 36 cents an ounce Tuesday 
and jum ped 50 cents m ore a t 
the morning fixing today to 
$40.70 an ounce. This was the 
highest level since Oct. 15, 1969, 
but still way below the crisis 
level of $43,875 in M arch, 1969.
The price m ade sim ilar jumps 
to $40.80 in Zurich and to $40.70 
in Frankfurt.
In c o n t  r  a s t, currency ex­
changes were relatively quiet 
today although- the U.S, dollar 
eased slightly from Tuesday’s 
levels. In London, the pound 
opened a t $2.41755 and continued 
rising to reach $2.4185 by noon.
In Frankfurt, the dollar de­
clined to 28.1 cents to the m ark
J aU L
C o l l i s i o n  i n  T o r o n t o  S u b w a y  
L e a v e s  18 P e o p le  I n j u r e d
'IX1RON1X) (fTM Klghte<«n 
pi-rsons wore troat<<1 lor tumor 
lii.uirlos early lodn.v nfler a 
w e » 1 1) o u n (I Mibway tram  
nunelved into lln- rear of ii
fitalk'd
N o w  R o m a n s  
C a n  W a s h
ROME tAl’ t --  Striking eltv 
emiiloyees cam e back to work 
nml w ater iH'gan to flow again 
toilay in garbage lilleri'd Rome 
lint Milan wat- hit bv a •imil.ir 
valK o'i’ that ('lô <■(l ICS,
lit otcninH and ntumcipiil officex 
bi Rome, siroel iiv\cei>ets and 
ti.itfio ixibce were b.ick on the 
Job a lte r 10 day.s. Water began 
la  flow to halt the citv which 
had I w n  dry for four days In m 
w ater system sw itehom ,
In Milan, 40,(KHI i liy entplny- 
c c i walked out foi 21 honi f. «te- 
lu.*uulins pav MTdes ‘an.dal 
tJione of state woi kefs.
tinin during n power 
failure that ilnrkeitcd part.s of 
wi'.tlern Toronto,
Tliose liijnred—n  pas.senger.s 
and a crew m em ber—weie 
laketi to 'two hospltalti nml 
treated for m inor cuts ami 
bnil.ses. All were la te r released, 
Offieials said autom atic brak- 
I’lg equipm ent ■.tailed the first 
bam  just east of a .station on 
the Bloor S treet line at mid- 
night, It was siruek by the .see- 
oml train, travelling at nliont 
five inilea an hour.
The two trnin.s were travelling 
wltlionl the aid of signal lights 
will'll regulate the flow of 
tram s The trnm.s tlienmelve,*; 
oiM'iale on a separate ilirert 
ru rre i'i system that was not af- 
leeted by the blarkonl.
J  n in c A McGuffin, assintant 
general .secreinrv of the Toronto 
Transit C'ommls.sion, nald the 
first train *lopi)cd nml the eon- 
dm tor left |l to tu p  a * w itch , 
lo 'T h e  .Mioiid tia ^ i inn mio U 
from liehmcl. ‘
LONDON (Rculei'i — Two 
warring membei'.s of the Bentlos 
pop group, Paul McCarliuty nml 
Rlngo S tarr appeared to ,sct 
aside llieir differences today lo 
join a .special charier flight to 
Miek Jag g o r’s wedding today in 
St, Trope/,, France.
G uitarist McCarliiey recently 
look aelion to hreiik up the fa­
mous pnrlnershlp.
M cCartney was neeompnnied 
by his wife, l.iiidii Enstmiin, 
ami their children.
Rum ors liave ahonmled that 
the Beatles could use the wed­
ding of dagger, Ihe Rolling 
Slones’ leader, to imlch up their 
differenci's.
P̂lease, sir! I’d like it 
in marks this month!*
from  28.04 cents Tuesday.
D ealers said, though, the fluc­
tuations w ere too minor to inai- 
cate any Ipng-term trend.
The m o n e t a r y  system, is 
based on President Franklin D. 
Roosevelt’s declaration that the 
United States would buy or sell 
gold a t  the ra te  of $35 an ounce. 
T hat pegged the dollar to gold 
a t  the $35 ra te  and other curren­
cies fixed value of their curren­
cies in relation to the dollar.
GOLD STOCKS DEPLETED
The U.S. reserves of gold built 
up during the w ar years to a 
level of about $20 billion. Biit 
the huge American commitr 
m ents overseas, including the 
Vietnam w ar, gold hoarding 
overseas and increasing compe­
tition from European and Japa^ 
nese industry steadily siphoned 
off the U.S. gold stocks.
VANCOUVER (CP) — The 
Royal Fam ily left for home 
today with the  Queen offering 
their “ warm  thanks” to British 
Columbians for the welcome 
they received in a 10-day tour of 
the province.
The Queen, Prince Philip and 
Princess Anne departed on a 
non-stop charter je t for London 
a t 9:11 a m. PDT from Vancou­
ver Airport.
In a le tter of farewell handed 
to Prem ier W. A. C. Bennett at 
the airport, the Queen said:
“ As we leave Vancouver Air­
port, my husband and I  and bur 
daughter send our w arm  thanks 
to you and the m em bers of your 
government and to all the peo­
ple of British Columbia for the 
welcome^you have given us dur­
ing the past week.
“ We have greatly enjoyed our 
time with you and a re  deUghted 
to have been able to  take part 
in centennial celebrations. You 
have my heartfe lt good wishes 
for the prosperity of British Col­
umbia and its people during the 
next hundred years.”
The Royal Fam ily left in , an
C u t s  I n  N A T O  F o r c e s  S o u g h t
W eather In B.C. 
Bum s Records
VANCOUVER (CP) ~  Maxi­
mum lonipqruture records for 
May 11 wore sol in 11 Brili.sh 
Columbia c e n t r e s Tuesday, 
wilh m o re  of the sam e forecast 
for loday.
W arm est .spot in the province 
was Kamloop.s, w here the tom- 
licralures hit 87, six degrees 
hotter than the previous record 
sot In 1957.
Vietorin had n high of 79, 
breaking the record of 74 sot 
30 years ago.
Oilier records, with previous 
high and year set;
Alibotsford 86 (77. 19.50); Na­
naimo 81 (77. 1968): Torino 71 
(65. 1969); Port Hnrdv 67 (05, 
19.53):, 'I’eri'aco 77 ((18, 1957); 
Williams L.ake 78 (69, 1968) 
Quesnel 84 (80, 1019); Prinec 
George 82 (77, 1949); Smlthers 
8(1 (71. 1946).
Official high Tuesday at Van­
couver airport was 70 degrees, 
allhougli m any readings in (he 
liigh 80s wei'e reported from the 
(lownlown area.
WASHINGTON (Reuter) —• 
Congressional alarm  over Eu­
rope’s dollar .crisis pushed Pres­
ident Lixon and the Senate 
today into a clash on legislalion 
calling for a ,50-per-cenl cut in 
the 300,000 American troops 
based in Western Europe.
Prom pted by the m onetary 
crisis centring on the U.S. dol­
lar problem, Senate Dem ocratic 
Loader Mike Mansfield of Mon­
tana introduced an am endm ent
Tuesday tha t would block funds 
for keeping more than 150,000 
troops in the NATO countries.
The am endm ent cutting off 
funds at the end of this year 
would be binding on President 
Nixon if approved by Congress 
and d ea rly  caught some admin­
istration supporters by surprise. 
It was attached to n bill that 
would extend the U,S, military 
d ra ft for two years.
Air Canada charter je t after a
brisk trip  through the city from 
the royal yacht Britannia, with 
a brief stop a t  the site of the 
new CBC Vancouver building 
where Princess Anne unveiled a 
granite plaque. ;
The Queen, Prince Philip and 
Princess Anne waved to ' a 
crowd of several hundred per­
sons gathered a t the airport in 
64-degree, s l i g h t l y  overcast 
weather. Then they entered the 
plane for the long trip  home.
The Queen wore a two-piece 
aqua green suit and a crean-col- 
ored bowler .style h a t with green 
trim . Anne wore a  beige suit 
with a midi-length skirt and a 
matching h a t with a wide rolled 
brim.
The visitors had sailed over­
night from  Victoria after a state 
dinner a t B.C.’s Government 
House. Anne did not attend the 
dinner due to a recurrence of a 
s t o m a c h  ailm ent th a t had 
forced her to  cancel some func­
tions BYiddy and Saturday.
The recurrence left in doubt 
until this m orning whether she 
would be able to unveil the CBC 
plaque, a ceremony th a t h a d , _ 
been postponed when the upset 
first hit her.
H e a l t h  R a is e d  T o u r  Q u e s t io n
Anne’s ailm ent which also 
forced her to cancel program  
activities on Saturday, was the 
irony of the tour because all the 
cOheern had originally centred 
around her m other’s health.
Before the Royal Fam ily ar­
rived May 3 the Queen had been 
fighting a persistent virus infec­
tion, but although a t  the s ta rt of 
the 3,779-mire trek she looked a 
little strained, she didn’t  miss a 
single engagement.
In Victoria Tuesday night, she 
was the epitome of regal ele­
gance in a yellow satin gown 
embroidered with motifs of 
pearl and am ber beads. On her 
softly curled hair she wore a 
diamond tiara and she was also 
wearing the jade and gold neck­
lace presented to her la s t week 
by the provincial government.
Speaking under the , blaze of 
television spotlights, she w arned 
British C o l u m b i a n s  tha t a 
“pleasant clim ate, glorious sce­
nery and a generous allotm ent 
of resources do not by them ­
selves guarantee a happy and 
satisfactory life.” ,
“ Neither,”  she said, “do they 
guarantee tha t the best use will 
be m ade of these assets in the 
future.
“The creation and m ainte­
nance of a civilized community 
depend upon the will and d e te r­
mination of tlie people as a  
whole, working through a sys­
tem of dem ocratic institutions.”
T o  B r i t a n n i a  U n d e r  F u l l  M o o n
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Israeli Force 'Crosses Into Jordan'
BEIRUT (AP)—The Beirut new.spup(^r AI Liwa(t rcixirt- 
cd today I hat an Israeli foree erossed into Lebanon Tues­
day and liulldozecl a road for m ilitary oiieratious some 500 
yards inside Leliaucse territory.
Bombing Suspect Given Suspended Term
MONTREAL (CP)--Jean-M nrle Roy of suburban Cliam- 
1)1,V, involved in a .series of iMuiibings in 19(i8, was given a 
llirec-year suspeuded seiiteneo by Judge Gerard Lnganlere. 
Tlie judge said lie fell tliat tli(> 25-year-old aecouiitanl liiid 
been relial)ilitaled,
British Rowers Spotted By Freighter
SANTA BARBARA, Calif, (R eu te r)-A  Brltlsli couple nl- 
temiillng to row 9,000 miles across tlie Paelfic were n|k) I Ic(I 
by a frelgliter 120 miles west of here, John Fairfax; 33, and 
Sylvia Cook, 31, aboard the Brilaiinlu II, had missed radio 
trnn.snilsslons ns llieir radio was defective. Fairfax told tlie 
frelgliter’s skipper lie nilglit linve lo |)ul into Los Aligeles for 
repairs.
SWINGING RESEARCH ALL FOR SCIENCE
Monkies Drunker Than A Skunk
WA'l’ERLOO, Out, (CPi -  
hangover, ".swear o f f ' and 
ennuot lie Induced lo loueli al­
cohol ng.iln.
The mo,'St itilere.iliiig result 
so far Is lliat ti'iifiloii (IrivcM 
monkeys lo drink, 
l>r, Cadell said iii group 
where a .strong leiuler domi- 
Dated tlie other memlMMS, 
tlieie was a greali'i ti'iuleiie.v 
lo lirink. Where (here was 
only a loose hierarehy the 
monkeys consumed illUe nice, 
hoi, '
Within the monkey hiei- 
nrehv, group ihcuIIou seems 
to lud'acnee diinkiiiK linl ĵits, 
“ We have found. »% pns-
Ingly, (hat the domliinnt mon­
key and the lowest oionkey on 
tile rung will not drink the 
most, ns expeoted, but tlie 
len.st," Dr. Cadell said, “ It is 
No. 3 iiioiikey who Imbllw's 
tlie m ost; then No, '2 and tlien 
No 4,’’
Tlie seieiitists 1io|m‘ to leai il 
wliy pi'ople bccoiiic deiieiident 
an qleoliol.
So fur the, monkeys liave 
done their carousing on wines, 
rye, seolch and voiikn. If they 
occasionally seem In get a lit­
tle m errie r than their hiinian 
em inti'rpiirts, it m ay he Ih‘- 
L-.uise their liquor is suiiplied 
to them  U x-lieo tiuough ■
special gnvei(iinieiil arrange­
ment.
Researeliers at Hie Unlvi-rsily 
of Wnlerl(X) are  delllMiratcly 
driving monkeys to drink and 
iineoverlng a liost of .simllarl- 
tle.s h e t w e e ii huinim and 
simian swiiigeis.
Dr, Ted Callell, dip-elor of 
Ihe prim ate liihoratory at tlie 
uima'i'Mly. said Tuesday tliat 
40 rliesns monkeys liave Iwen 
given various type.i of alcohol 
for an exiaTimenl si*»nsorcd 
hy the AdUlcllon Research 
Foundation,
I.< fl to themsehe.') witli a 
Mipplv of liquor Hie in<'nl.ev,s 
establish a •'locklail hour, "
drlnklni' the greatest nmounls 
iiImiuI an hour before feiHling 
time.
Some of the inoiikeys have 
been kept on alcohol for a 
month. Till' result wan a wild 
party  atm osphere In tlie cage, 
w'lHi druiiks swinging from 
Hie light standard, falling off 
Hie bars, staggering and ca­
vorting.
'nioiigh most of tlie mon- 
keys conHume 40 onnees of al- 
coliol a day -cnongli lo keep a 
170-pound man drunk—drink­
ing hnliita vary ns lliey do 
with liuinan lieings. Some 
inopkry.t dunk liraviiv; Oth­
ers are light dnnkeri.
\
There wore brief spcoche.s, 
too, from Lt.-Gov. John Nichol­
son and Prem ier W. A. C, Ben­
nett, and the prem ier presented 
the Queen and Prince Philip 
with the medal and testimonial 
of Hie Order of the Dogwood, 
which he said was the highest 
lionor the province could be­
stow.
He also asked Queen Eliza- 
bolli to accept a sim ilar award 
for Pi’inccs.s Anne,
On a balm y night under a full 
moon m any Viclorian.s turned 
out for their Inst look a t the 
royal visitors ns they drove 
from Government House to Bri­
tannia. L ater hundreds more 
lined Hie waterfront to watch 
Hie fireworks display m arking 
Hie' royal yach t’s departure for 
Vancouver;
E arlier in the day 15 well- 
groomed tceiingcrs went aboard 
Britannia lo receive from a re­
laxed and Hiiilllng Prince Plilllp 
the Duke of Ediiiburgli . gold 
awards for aclilevement. The 
awards em brace a youth train­
ing Bclienic Involving m ore Ilian 
7,000 Canadians.
Alxiard Hie yacht when It a r 
rived in Vietorin nfler a lei 
surely cruise down Uic cast 
const of Vancouver Island was 
P rem ier BeiiiicU, wlio told rc 
iKirters that during the voyage 
lie Invited Hie Royal Family 
back to n.C.
Describing Ihe visit ns a Ire
M atsqui Jail 
Charge Denied
VANC(3UVER K'P) — A lop 
federal prisons official Tuesday 
denied a charge liy a city Coro­
ner’s jury  that Inmates at the 
Mntsqui drug nddiclloii prison 
a re  not always searched when 
they return from tn iq iornry  re ­
lease.
T. W, Hall, regional director 
of the federal pcnllcnlinry scr- 
vli-e, said |,risoners returning lo 
Mntsqui, about 30 miles cast of 
Vancouver, nfler Icmimrary re- 
Icn.'ie arc nlway.s Kearched,
“ But there are  more ways of 
lildiiig drugs Hiati iii your |Kick- 
e l,” he added, giving the exam­
ple of drug addicts who swallow 
drugs wrapped in n balloon and 
wall for them lo |>ass ihii nch 
(he |0fKly, I
mendous asset to the province, 
Mr. Bennett said: “The enthufil- 
nsm of people everywhere in 
B.C., all over the province, us 
well as the beautlhil weather, 
have pleased the Queen im ­
mensely and in her own way 





D E ZIJLETA 
. . bisurre ease
SANTIAGO. Chile (A D  -  A 
Cqlomhlrui diplomat died wllli- 
o II t regaining coiiseiiiusne.ss 
Tuesday after falling (rom Ilia 
landing gear compiu lmeiil of a 
Jetliner. He was wnnied for the 
sliooting of his wife's millionaii o 
first hiisbbiul.
Eihinrdo Espinoza de Ziilcta, 
30, second secroinry a t the Co­
lombian eiiihiiHsy In'Wufihln; - 
Ion, Miffered fainl injuries In 
the CO-foot fall Sunday from Hm 
Minml-liouiid pKmc, Ho fell 
fiom his hiding place when ihn 
landing gear re tracted  as Hui 
plane wb« faking off.
Espinoza wu* on the run after 
the shooting last Wcdiictidny of 
Rafael F rierl in a San-'
lingo holel, F rierl, shot four 
times, was refiorted in ko<k1 
condition in hospital.
rAGEt KELOWNA DAILY COTBIEK, WED., MAT 12, 1m
NAMES IN NEWS
T he government of P residen t' 
A l e j a n ^  . Lannsse c lam ped : 
s tr ic t security  on Buenos Aires 
and a t  least three o ther Argen­
tine cities Tuesday am id ru­
m ors of an attem pted coup. 
Unconfirmed reports said a t 
least 10 high-ranking m ilitary 
officers had  been arrested . 
L ittle news filtered out because 
of the crisis.
In  Alexandria, V a.. M ario J .  
EseamiDa, convicted by a fed­
e ra l court ju ry  of involuntary 
m anslaughter in a slaying on a 
b a t in g  Arctic ice island, has 
been sentenced to the m axim um  
penalty, th ree years in prison. 
Escam illa was convicied in the 
death  last Ju ly  of Bennie Light- 
sy, the m anager of the United 
S tates Navy’s Arctic Ocean ice 
island research  station.
Dick Mulvaney says he plans 
to repeat the 500-mile walk be­
tween Vancouver and Prince 
George which raised $1,100 for 
an Indian cultural centre two
GEN. LANVSSE 
. . s tric t security
money than was donated
spur-of-the-moment p r o j e c t ,  
said M r. Mulvaney, 25, of Vjm- 
couver.
Six additional charges again­
s t A lbert G ilbert Duncan Crux 
and bis form er business assoc­
iate, Cornelius FolvUet, have 
been brought into Vancouver 
provincial court. Crux, form er 
head of the Commonwealth 
group of companies and Mr, 
PolvUet appeared b r i e ^  on the 
five counts of dealing in a false 
prospectus and a sixth charge 
of fraud. Both were rem anded 
to June 11 to fix a date for a 
prelim inary hearing.
The Court of Appeal has rul­
ed in Vancouver that the sup­
erintendent of motor vehicles 
exceeded his jurisdiction in sus- 
lending the licence of a  driver 
convicted under the im pairm ent 
section of the Crim inal Code. 
The judges decided to quash a 
30-day suspension given Rich­
ard Lloyd, 49, a Burnaby sales- 
b y ' man convicted in November,
Crown's m otbod o f  presenting
evidence a t  his tr ia l for last 
October’s kidnap-killing of 
P ie rre  Laporte, form er Quebec 
labor m inister. Asked by M r. 
Justice Alphonse B arb esa  of 
Court of Queen’s Bench w h e th e r: 
or not he consented to Crown 
Prosecutor , JacQues Ducros’ , 
method of procedure to  intro­
duce as evidence copies of cer-
-
p.m. on business days. When
Aussies Incur U S.
By Machine Sale To Cuba
7
‘ I Rose, Sim ard said he  did.
the information was forwarded 
to the office of motor vehicle 
superintendent R. A. Hadfield, 
however, Mr. Lloyd’s licence 
was suspended unconditionally 
for 30 days. I t  was this ruling 
he ap i^a led  on the grounds he 
was given no notice or oppor­
tunity to reply.
T< _ i ¥ w ■ good,” A rthur G runtm an,
^ e r g y  M inister J .  J .  G rerae n»r>rp<:pntative
said m Ottawa Tuesday the 
Canadian government’s position 
on . a  potential trans-Alaska 
pipeline oil route that would in­
volve tanker shipments of oil 
along the West Coast of Canada 
rem ains one of g rea t concern 
over possible ecological dam ­
age. '
A spokesman for the B.C. 
pulp and paper industry unions 
has rejected in  Vancouver sug­
gestions th a t their 11,000 m em ­
bers forego the scheduled July 
1 wage increases because of 
poor m arket conditions. "We 
wouldn’t  agree to tha t; the 
paper m arke t «  still fairly
in­
ternational representative of 
the United P aperm akers and 
Paperw orkers. said.
WASHINGTON (Reuter) — 
A ustralia has sold about 20 
sugar cane harvesters to Cuba 
despite a form al expression of 
displeasure from  the U-S. gov­
ernm ent, informed sources here 
sa idT uesday  night.
Cuba; 1 .2  world’s biggest 
sugar p r o d u c e r ,  apparently 
turned to .* ustralia  after cane- 
cutting m achines that cam e
from  the Soviet Union were not^ ^ ^ ^ -̂---- -—.
satisfactory.
The Australian harvesters, be­
lieved in Washington to have 
been developed by the Canadi­
an-based M assey-Ferguson Co., 
were sold to the Cubans for 
about $4,000 apiece.
The U.S., which still m ain­
tains its long-standing trad e  em ­
bargo against the Fidel Castro 
government, m ade its frosty 
view of the deal known in a
C a m b o d ia  T o  T a k e  N o  A c t i o n
years ago. He said in Vancou-! sponsors of the walk to Prince 11970, of
ver he hopes to raise m ore 'G eorge  in 1969; *That was a 'w a s  fined $250 and prohibited
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
Subm itted by M cD cm iid , M iller, M cD crm id  L td.,
1449 St. Paul Street
Enhancem ent of cosiperation 
between Canada and the  Sov­
iet Union on northern develop­
m ent will be upperm ost in 
P rim e M inister T rudeau’s mind 
when he visits Russia la ter this 
month, it was learned Tuesday 
in Ottawa. M r. Trudeau will 
confer form ally at least three 
times with Soviet P rem ier Alex- 
^ei Kosygin during his three 
days in Moscow at the outset of 
the 11-day visit.
TORONTO (CP) -t- Prices 
w ere m i x e d  to  fractionally 
higher in light mid-morning 
trading on the Toronto stock 
m arke t today.
On index, golds rose 3.10 to 
188.36, base m etals .19 to 96.18 
and western oils .22 to 210.00. 
Industrials slipped .09 to 179.32.
V o l u m e  by 11 a.m . was
583.000 s h a r e s ,  down from
638.000 a t  the sam e time Tues­
day.
Declines outnum bered ad­
vances 110 to  102 with 176 issues 
u n c h a n g e d .,
Strongest sectors were banks, 
communication, general manu­
facturing and rea l estate.
Peel E lder rose % to $2iy8, 
GSF Industries % to $7%, Pan 
Ocean V* to  SDVi, Unas Invest­
m ents Vi to  $11% and Murphy 
o u  Vi to $i2y4.
VANCOUVER (CP) — Prices 
w ere generally m ixed in mod­
e ra te  trading as the Vancouver 
Stock Exchange reported a 
f ir s t-h o u r  volume of 337,861 
shares.
Racro Graphics led the indus­
tria ls  and was trading a t .49 
on a turnover of 1,000 shares.
TODAY’S EASTERN PRICES 
as of 11 a.m . (EST) 
Averages 11 a.m . (EST) 
New York Toronto
MacMillan Bloedel 2278 
M assey Ferguson 107g 
Molsons “ A” 17*/8
Moore Corp. 36 
Neonex 3.65
Noranda 66 35
Nor. & Central 15% 
OSF Industries 7V4 
Pacific Pete. 29y8 




Shell Canada 34% 
Simpsons Ltd. ISV'z 
Steel Canada 267k 
Thomson 257 k
Tor. Dom. Bank 23% 
T raders “ A” 13%
Trans. Can. Pipe 33V4 
Trans. Mtn. Pipe 237k 
Walkers 37>/4
W estcoast T rans. 25 
White Pass 15%





























Inds. — .56 Inds. — .09
R ails +  .30 Golds -f 3.10
B. M etals +  .19 
W. Oils +  .22




Algoma Steel 137k 14V4
Alcan 23V4 237k
Argus "C ”  Pfd. 8V4 87k
Atco 8 8%
Atlantic iSugar 7% ^Vi
Bank of M ontreal 157k 15V4
Bank of N.S. 24Vs 24V4
Bell Canada 47% 487k
Block Bros. 4.15 4.25
B om bardier 11% 11%
Bow Valley 19Vr 19%
B rascan 187k 18%
B.C. Forest / 22«/4 237k
B.C. Sugar 197k 19%
B . C. Telephone 66% 66’k
Cadillac Dev. 8V4 8%
Calgary Power 26% 26^8
Can. Breweries 7% 7%
Canadian Cable lO^i 11
Cdn. Imp. Bank 23'A 237k
Cdn. Ind. Gas 107k 10%
C. P .I. Pfd. 22% 227k
C.P.I. Wts. 3 60 3,65




Crush In t’l. 19 197k
Dlst. Seagram s 54 547k
Dom, Bridge 24 24'k
Dofnsco 237k 237 k
D om Tar 13% 137's
F.lcctrohome 33 337k
Falconbridge 120 122
F edera l Grain 77k 7%
F ord  Canada 8.SV4 86
Greyhound 14 14'k
Gulf Canada 22% 22%
H arding Carpets 12‘k 13
Homo "A " 29% 29^k
Hudson Bay Oil 45% 45=>i
Husky Oil 15% 15%
Im perial Oil 22'k 22%
Im asco 18*k Ifl’ k
I.A.C. 18% 18%
Inland Gas 13 13%
In t’l Nickel 39% 39%
In t’l UlillUes 407k 40%
Intcrprov. Pipe 27 27'A
K aiser 67k 67k
K eeprite "A " 13 13%
Kelsey Hayes 8 B%
Labntt.s 237k 23%












K err Addison 9.05
Lake Dufault 14%
M attagam i , 28






Teck Corp. “ A" 6.60
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Ponderay 
Royal Cdn. Vent. 
Share Oil 
T rans. Can. Res. 
W estern Ex.
I The B ritish Columbia govern- 




























Columbia Court of Appeal Tues­
day in Vancouver in a ruling 
that imposed a $1.6 million suc­
cession duties tax on the Wood­
ward Foundation. P . A. Wood­
ward, founder of the depart­
m ent store chain of the same 
nam e, d ied  Aug. 27, 1968, leav­
ing an estate valued for suc­
cession duty purposes a t $4.45 
million of which $4 m illion  Was 
bequeathed to the M r. and Mrs.
P . A. Woodward Foundation.
The $18 million federal prison 
centre planned for Mission has 
been atondoned and w ill be re ­
placed with a system em phas­
izing rehabilitation, Solicitor- 
G eneral Jean-P lerre  Goyer 
said Tuesday in Vancouver. A 
working group was expected to 
subm it a  new plan in about six 
months and it would be the 
basis for “a pilot plan” to m eet 
prison needs in B.C. M r. Goyer 
told the John Howard Society of 
B ritish Columbia he is thinking 
in term s of sm aller prisons, 
closer to and even inside m ajor 
cities. This would m ean more 
access for psychiatric help, 
fam ilies and parole.
RCMP Commissioner W. L. 
Higgitt of Ottawa says old- 
fashioned crim inals have been 
replaced by a new breed which, 
with the help of law yers and 
accountants, sets up various 
corporations to obscure crimi­
nal activities. Commissioner 
Higgitt m ade the comment in 
a le tter to a Vancouver news­
paper in which he questions a 
report on a speech he m ade in 1 
Vancouver April 21.
Vancouver city council called 
Tuesday for an emergency 
meeting with Vancouver’s five 
m em bers of parliam ent to dis­
cuss the transient youth pro­
blem. After strongly criticising 
federal policies bn travelling 
youth, council instructed Mayor 
Tom Campbell to invite the 
MPs to a meeting to press for 
additional federal funds to deal 
with an estim ated 60,000 tran ­
sient youth this sum m er.
President Nixon has taken 
perfcnal command of tbe war 
against cancer in the United 
States and said he is prepared 
to seek w hatever funds are  nec­
essary to find a cure. Nixon 
said Tuesday in Washington he 
is assuming his d irect respon­
sibility for work'^^aimed at find­
ing a breakthrough against can­
te r  because of his deep person­
al concern about the disease 
and tragedy, which- has struck 
his own family.
PHNOM PEN H  (AP) — The 
Cambodian a r m y  apparently 
plans no disciplbiary action 
against a captain who ordered 
an artillery barrage  that did se­
vere dam age to Angkor Wat, 
Cam bodia's national treasure, 
j The huge 12th-century temple 
I was shelled three months ago.
I authoritative sources said, but 
j the governm ent kept the inci­
dent secret.
Angkori the ancient Khmer 
capital in the northwest, was oc­
cupied by Viet Cong and North 
Vietnamese soldiers last June. 
Government forces were or­
dered not to attack for fear that 
f i g h t i n g  would dam age the 
ruins, which include the temple 
of Angkor Wat and the adjacent 
Angkor Thom.
"The shelling killed or wounded 
about 10 peasant refugees in a 
P rim e M inister Trudeau said 1 "^^rby  pagoda and heavily 
Tuesday in Ottawa tha t “ it has dam aged the south side of Ang- 
never been the position of the
Informed sources said the 
barrage was ordered by a bat­
tery com m ander without per, 
mission from higher authority. 
The sources reported the officer 
was transferred  outside the 
area but was not tmnished, ap­
parently because the high com­
mand believed that would hurt 
arm y morale.
Angkor was built from the 9th 
to the 12ih centuries as the capi­
tal of the Khm er empire. I t was 
abandoned in favor of . Phnom 
Penh in the 15th century after 
Thai invaders plundered and 
sacked the vast collections of 
t e,m p 1 e .s, palaces and other 
buildings. The jungle moved in, 
and the ruins were forgotten 
until the French discovered 
them in 1960.
diplomatic note when the sale
was firs,. sugge,':;od ''i Fo*'--- 
ary , the Washington source 
said.
NOTE NOT STRONG
They said they knew of no 
recent approach b y m . ' 
adm inistration a n d  indicated 
that the note in February  was 
not couched in particularly 
strong term s.
In C anberra, an Australian 
trade departm ent source con­
firmed that the Australian gov­
ernm ent had received an in­
quiry from Washington in Feb­
ruary  asking for details of the 
sale. He declined to  elaborate.
The trade .departm ent sources 
confirmed the Australian gov­
ernm ent had replied to Wash­
ington tha t because export sales 
in the agricultural machinery 
sector had slumped late last 
year, Australia would go ahead 
with the sale. ,
kor Wat.
SLEEPS SOUNDLY
The ferocious weasel sleeps so 
soundly that it can be picked up 
by its tail without waking it.
government that inflation is 
something tha t can be licked 
once and for all.” He was reply­
ing in the Commons to ques­
tions by Opposition Leader 
Robert Stanfield who said that 
the cost of living is rising at an 
annual ra te  of approxim ately | 
5% per cent.
In Bouchette, Que., em er-1 
gency m easures against typhoid j 
were begun after 10 residents 
were apparently stricken by the 
disease, a health inspector said. 
“ We don’t know for sure Whe­
ther it is typhoid these people 
have,” said Yvon M ercier.
ENGINEERED 
HOMES . . .
•  100 D ifferen t P lans
•  M ortgages A rranged
•  T rades A ccepted
CaU . . . 763-3737
CRESTVIEW HOMES LTD.
Suite 4 ■ 1564 Pandosy St. Eve. 763-3990, 762-0303
Announcement
ERIC WALDRON
CHARLES GADDES AND 
SON LTD. are  pleased to an­
nounce the appointment of 
Eric Waldron to  their sales 
staff. He has had 10 years 
experience in the Real Estate 
business in the Kelowna area 
and is anxious to  continue to 
serve his m any customers 
and newcomers alike. Gall 
him a t the office at 2-3227 or 
in 'the evenings a t 2-4567.
F rancis Sim ard gave his con­
sent Tuesday in M ontreal to the
VANCOUVER STOCK 
EXCHANGE
(Today’s Opening Prices) 
INDUSTRIALS







































M O V IE  G U ID E  ^
SE C O N D  B IG  W E E K






WARNING — Frequent swearing and coarse language.
—R. McDonald, B.C. Director 
All Passes Suspended Golden Age Accepted
ALL SEATS $2.00 
Showtimes — 7:00 and 9:00i p.m.
MINES

















JOIN THE HIN AT
THE ROYAL ANNE 
CABARET
Dance lo  the music of the
HARLEQUINS
lliu ra , 9-1, F rl. 10-2 , and 
8 a(U ft-l
w m i  FEATURE VOCAI.IST
C A R O L  J O H N S O N
M ID N IG H T  SPECIAL 




THE ROYAL ANNE HOTEL
3 4 8  B E R N A R D  A V E . P H O N E  7 6 2 -1 6 0 1
T H E  B A T T L E  O F  T H E  B U T T !
T H E  C H A L L E N G E ;
E v e ry  m a n ,  w o m a n ,  a n d  c h i ld  
t o  q u i t  s m o k i n g  f o r  3 0  d a y s . . .  
f o r  y o u r  c o u n t r y ,  f o r  y o u r  h o n o r ,  
f o r  $ 2 5 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 !
‘•('old Turkey” showing at diiak-
. called
-Followed hjr a Weslerii
"C A N N O N  FOR CORDOBA"





G ales h p .n i. ShonlSm e D iu k  765 5ir«i
i
d m ORIVE' IN THEATRE A
Barr & Anderson and Hoover
-  team up to  deliver
THE FINAL KNOCKOUT 
BLOW TO THE
HOUSE CLEANING
r n m m m




H ere 's  yo u r o p p o rtu n ity  to  own o 
H oover C o n s te lla tio n  a t a rem arkab ly  
low price . C o m p le te ly  equ ipped w ith  
dua l purpose rug and flo o r nozzle, 
crevice  to o l, a ll purpose brush, fu rn i­










Adjusts four ways 
fo r every kind 
of carpet.
Low c  p ro lo c lio n  fo r you r fin e  ca rp e t­
ing  w ith  H oover's  exc lus ive  tr ip le  ac tion  
c le a n in g , 2 speed m o to r w ith  4 position  
se tting . L ig h t ond z ippored bog. Come 
in today fo r  a personal dem ons ira tion . fo 2 2
M ode l 716  J
r _ _  (<
Hoover Upright
Model 1022
H ere 's a c leoner that has 
Hoover's  exc lus ive  T rip le  
A c tio n  C lean ing  th a t gels the 
deep dow n d ir t  o th e r cleaners 
rriiss . . . a lso a d ap tab le  fo r 
above the flo o r c lean ing,
•<» -(I . Hoover, Model 1148
DIAL-A-MATIC
Low-f.osI,. p ro lc c tio n  fo r you r fin e  ca rp e tin g  vvjlli 
H oover's  exc lus ive  T r ip le -A c tio n  C lean ing  Q u ick ly  co n ­
verts to  suction  c le a n in g  fo r  "a b o ve  the f lo o r "  d e n n in g  
jobs; t n rge d isposable d ir t hogs; A d ju s ts  fo r h ig h  or low 




til 9  P.M .
R A D D
d h u i i ANDERSON
594 Bernard Ave. Phone 2-3039
N o w  I n  
K e l o w n a
Even without moving, about 
500 residents of the Lakeview 
Heights, Casa Loma and West- 
side Road .areas have new ad­
dresses.
They were served by RR 1 
Westbank, but have been mov­
ed to RR 6 Kelowna.
“The Westbank ru ra l route 
was becoming too large for one 
person to serve, so we se t up 
the new route,” explaineo post­
m aster William Burgess. “ There 
now are  497 calls on RR 6 Kel­
owna. and 231 on RR 1 West- 
bank.”
Ordinary m ail will be deliv­
ered as usual, but parcels and 
registered m ail will have to be 
picked-up in the Kelowna post 
office instead of the one at 
Westbank.
The new office on Queensway 
Avenue is closer to the Lake- 
view Heights area than the one 
at Westbank, says M r. Burgess.
Residents have been asked to 
inform correspondents of their 
new addresses. Mail sent to 
Westbank for the RR 6 area will 
be subject to short delays while 








DID THEIR THING WELL
A Kelowna gospel rock 
group will represent the In­
terior for the rem ainder of 
the B.C. Centennial Search 
for Talent. At the annual
Canadian gospel music con­
vention in Vancouver, the 
Centurions were named the 
top semi-professional group 
in Canada and, the Pacific
Northwest. "Doing t h e i r  
thing” are, from left, vocal­
ists Wayne Stewart, Dave 
Kiirtz, Dave Domeij, Laurey 
Berteig and Ken Jasper, with 
drum m er Reinhard Hertzog.
Each plays one or m ore in­
strum ents. In the last two 
years they have played at 
concerts, folk and rock festi­




Efforts a re  being m ade to 
form  an association of non­
status Indians in the Kelowna 
area.
Indians lose their status when 
they a re  paid $150 by Indian 
agents and their nam es are 
t ^ e n  from band rolls. Indian 
women lose their status when 
they m arry  white men.
Offspring a re  also not regis­
tered as Indians.
“We have the sam e blood, 
the sam e problem s, the same 
backgrounds as registered In-
With one slight change, the 
city will sign a contract with 
Kelowna Cham ber of Com­
m erce for tourist promotion 
services this year.
Instead of giving a grant, 
committees from council and 
the cham ber worked out a con­
tra c t under which the city will 
pay the cham ber $13,652 this 
year.
One clause refers to the city 
p a y i n g  for "m aintaining 
booths.” Aid. W. J . C. Kane, 
a  m em ber of the negotiating 
committee, suggested this be 
changed to “ city-owned booths.”
The B.C. highways depart­
m ent owns the building occu­
pied by the cham ber on the 
west side of Okanagan Lake, 
which is one of the booths.
l e a c h e r s
E l e d e d
The Okanagan Valicy Tea­
chers’ Association have elect­
ed their officers for the 1971-72 
season. The officers are  presi­
dent, Bob Johnstone, Oliver; 
vice-president, Ilari Singh, 
Rcvclstoke; and past president, 
Kelly Sinter of Kelowna.
Geographical representatives 
to the British Colun\l)ia Tea­
chers’ Federation are  Bob 
Johnstone, Oliver; Harry Hig­
gins, Salmon Arm; John Tam- 
blyn, Sum m erland; and John 
Powell of Kelowna.
Past president Kelly Sinter 
received congratulations on Ills 
election to the representative 
,^assembly of the BCTP in Van- 
jiuver, last month. Others re- 
IMving congrntvilallons for 
lonors received were Mrs. 
Hilda Cryderm nn of Vernon, 
and Mrs. Ruby l.idslone of 
Enderby.
dians,” says Bob Stevenson of 
Vancouver, field worker for 
the B.C. Association of Non- 
Status Indians.
“But registered Indians have 
access to help for education, 
medical aid, welfare and feas­
ible economic projects. These 
are  denied to non-status In­
dians.
/ " ^ e r e .  .are non-status In­
dians who have m ade success­
es of themselves ip today’s soc­
iety. But there are some who 
live in deplorable conditions and 
dire povei ty. Many of them 
make as little as $600 a year, 
and a re  forced to live on the 
outskirts of communities and 
on reserves in tarpaper shacks. 
Such conditions should not be 
allowed to prevail.
“Western society has shown 
us th a t there is power in num ­
bers and organization, and form ­
ing pressure groups. This is 
the way that we m ust take to 
better ourselves. Power and 
brotherhood are  needed to raise 
standards of living of non­
status Indians,” added Mr. 
Stevenson.
It is estimated there are  60,- 
000 non-status and 48,000 status 
Indians in B.C,
The association, started  two 
years ago, has 42 groups rep re­
senting some 20,000 non-status 
people.. At Chetwynd, in the 
Peace River country, it convin­
ced the provincial government 
and Central Mortgage and 
Housing Corporation to help
build homes for 250 non-status 
Indians.
The association is represent­
ed federally by the Native 
Council, with headquarters in 
Ottawa.
Interested people should 
phone Mrs. R ay Morrison a t 
763-5609, or M rs. Clarence 
Clough a t 762-2879.
C o m m e r c e
Commerce m ajors from  22 
Okanagan schools tested their 
mettle a t the 16th annual com­
m erce contest scheduled a t Kel­
owna Secondary School today.
Three entries from each of 
the participating schools were 
graded in 12 categories encom­
passing shorthand, bookkeep­
ing, stenography, typing, add­
ing machine, typing speed and 
proficency.
The competition was offi­
cially opened by KSS supervis­
ing principal P. G. McLoughlin 
a t 9:55 a.m ., with contest 
awards presented by district 
school superintendent F . J . 
Orme a t  2:30 p.m.
Last year, the contest was 
held a t Penticton.
Mayor Hilbert Roth has apol­
ogized for not introducing a 
man to Queen E lizabeth on 
Thursday.
F red  J . Willis of Kelowna, 
brother-in-law of the governor- 
general of Canada, was to have 
b een , presented on the City 
P ark  oval to H er M ajesty, 
Prince PhUip and Princess 
Anne. He only m et the prince.
“ I had  19 people to  present to 
Her M ajesty, and I  had only 
m et some of them the night be­
fore,” said the m ayor. “ I’m 
sorry I foi'got Mr. Willis.”
The m ayor commended the 
royal visit com m ittee under 
chairm an R ichard Gunoff, also 
Kelowna citizens for m aking the 
visit a success.
But he did not commend 
people who took 50 flags be­
longing to the city from the 
downtown area, valued a t  $500. 
He asked anyone knowing where 
the flags are  to call police or 
the city.
Five flags were stolen and 
some refuse cans were upset in 
the park W ednesday night, 
the park was under police 
guard.
A “subversive plot” by Kel­
owna Teen Town to kidnap Re­
creation Superintendent Gordon 
Smith, Saturday, fell through 
when the intended victim  un­
expectedly left town. Accord­
ing to Courier inform ants, the 
nefarious scheme involved cap­
turing Mr. Smith and locking 
him up with Teen Town Sweet­
heart Trudy Walker in an ef­
fort to  ra ise  funds for the 
i M arch of Dimes campaign, 
i Teen Towners had intended to 
I parade, their prisoner around 
the city in a mobile lock-up to 
raise money for the cause.
In Court Today
Four people charged follow­
ing offences involving motor 
vehicles pleaded guilty this 
morning before provincial court 
Judge D. M. White.
F rank  Arthur Lines of Win­
field was fined $250 and his 
d river’s licence suspended for 
a year on a charge of having 
care and control of a motor 
vehicle while his ability to drive 
was impaired. Court was told 
he has a long record and was 
found slumiicd behind the wheel 
of a car near Winfield Tuesday 
night, with the keys to the ear 
in his liand,
Leslie Carl Soare of Kelowna 
was fined $250 and susiicnded 
for six months for im paired 
driving. He was charged Tues­
day niglil after his ca r was 
noticed weaving on Ethel S treet 
and Slockwell Avenue.
Mary IjCinny of Vernon was 
fined $200 and suspended for six 
months for driving while the al­
cohol content in her blood ex­
ceeded .08 per cent. Her car 
was found weaving and driving 
slowly this morning on High­
way 97 near Kelowna.
Robert Ew en of Thompson, 
Man., was fined $150 and sus­
pended for two months on a 
charge of driving without due 
care and attentlop. Court was 
told ho was lighting a cigarette 
early this m orning when the 
car ho was driving struck a 
liglil pole a t Bernard Avenue 
and Rertram  Street. A passen­
ger, Lynn Ferguson, also from 
Thompson, was treated  in hos­
pital for injuries.
In court earlier, eight-day re ­
mands were granted fpr Miles 
Graham Temple charged with' 
|K)Ssessing a narcotic, and 
Susan McNeil,' charged with 
theft of goods worth more than 
$50, and theft of goods worth 
less than $50. Both are  from 
Kelowna. Tlic charges a re  not 
related.
The post office is not a t Ber­
nard Avenue and Ellis Street 
any more, but it is again pos­
sible to buy stam ps and mail 
letters a t tha t intersection. A 
sub-post office has been open­
ed in the drug store a t the in­
tersection. A m ail box has been 
put outside the store, and the 
curbside m ail box on Ellis 
Street has been moved about 
100 feet north.
Jean-Luc Pepin, federal min­
is te r of industry, trade and 
commerce, will visit Kelowna 
F riday  night during a tour of 
the Okanagan. He will address 
a dinner iheeting sponsored by 
Kelowna Cham ber of Commerce 
a t 6:30 p.m . a t the Kelowna 
Golf and Country Club.
A native of Drummondville, 
between M ontreal and Quebec 
City, Mr. Pepin studied arts, 
philosophy and law at the Uni­
versity of Ottawa, and political 
science in P aris. He joined the 
university social science fac­
ulty in 1951, teaching Canadian 
government, diplomatic history, 
international law and political 
theory. He represented the Na­
tional Film  Board in Europe 
from 1956-58, when he rejoined 
the university, becoming dir­
ector of political science in 1959.
During his university career, 
Mr. Pepin spoke on English 
and French radio and television, 
wrote articles for newspapers 
and magazines, and was Ot­
tawa editor for a French mag­
azine.
Mr. Pepin was elected to p a r­
liam ent in 1963 in Drummond- 
Athabaska, later changed to 
Drummond. ’That year he be­
came parliam entary  secretary 
to the m inister of trade and 
commerce. In 1965 he became 
m inister of mines and technical 
surveys in 1966 minister of 
mines, energy and resources. 
His presen t post started  in 
1968.
Four m em bers of city coun­
cil are in Victoria today in ter 
viewing provincial officials on 
various m atters. They are  May­
or Hilbert Roth, alderm en W. 
J . C. Kane. Richard Stewart 
and Alan Moss.
JEAN-LUC PEPIN  
. i . and tourism
One of the main offices of 
Mr. Pepin’s departm ent is that 
of tourism  and he was expect­
ed to probably orient his Kel­
owna talk to the im portance of 
tourism  as an industry . . . part­
icularly in areas such as the 
Okanagan.
Accompanying Mr. Pepin will 
be m em ber of parliam ent for 
this area, Bruce Howard.
Cham ber officials urged all 
m em bers and other interested 
persons to attend the general 
meeting.
Director-general Glenn Law­
rence of the Kelowna Regatta 
Association today expressed ' 
disappointment a t  a cily decl- ‘ 
Sion to ban the Regatta night ■ 
shows from  City Park  oval.
T h e  Regatta chief said, “We ’’ ’ 
had hoped for a new look this ' 
year and moving th6 show into 
the oval was p a rt of this con- • 
cept.”
Featured for this year’s 
night shows during the annual 
event Aug. 4 to 8 is the Baja ' 
M arim ba Band.
City council, in an effort to- 
preserve the condition of the ’ 
oval in City P ark , adopted a ' ' 
policy banning .borses, ttucks 
and heavy vehicles. i
The policy was followed up '' 
Monday with the decision to not - 
allow the oval’s use for the • 
night show following a recom- i 
mendation from recreation dir­
ector Keith Maltman.
However, in a related move, ' 
council agreed to allow the use ’ ' 
of the oval for the RCMP Musi­
cal Ride scheduled to be held 
in Kelowna July 10.
“We’re  very disappointed," 
said Mr. Lawrence and explain- 
ed association directors felt 
moving the night show onto the 
oval would be p a rt of “our ef­
forts toward a new look.”
He said it would also provide 
a much better seating arrange­
ment for the feature attraction. 
Tentative plans had called, for 
a w ater show early  in the even­
ing a t Ogopogo Pool, followed ' 
by the feature entertainment 
at the oval.
Tem porary bleachers would 
augment the grandstand al- " 
ready present a t the oval.
Mr. Lawrence Would not spec- ' 
ulate on whether he thought the 
night show would create any 
more dam age than other events 
held and planned for the oval ' 
since the council policy deci­
sion.
He said the association was 
hoping to a ttrac t about 5,000 
people to the night shows.
The restriction by council  ̂
now forces a revision in Regat­
ta  plans and will probably 
m ean the entire show will be i . 
held a t Ogopogo Pool,
C i t y  W i l l  C h e c k  P o s i t i o n  
O n  R e g io n a l  P l a n n i n g  B o a r d
AROUND B.C.
The amount of money taken 
from the safe a t  the Legion 
Hall on EUis S treet Saturday 
night or Sunday had still not 
been determined this morning. 
Entry was gained by breaking 
a door.
The dandelion crop this year 
seems to be good. A g reat por­
tion of the City P a rk  and other 
beach parks have a beautiful 
yellow blanket of the pesky 
blooms.
NORTH VANCOUVER (C P ) -  
North Vancouver RCMP Tues­
day identified the body found 
last week in North Vancouver’s 
Capilano Canyon as that of 
Gordon Douglas Oliver, 20, of 
North Vancouver.
PRESTON RETIRES
FORT ST. JOHN (CP) -  S. G. 
Preston, British Columbia cro)) 
insurance adm inistrator; Tues­
day said he will re tire  in June 
after 35 years of service in B.C. 
agriculture. Mr. Preston, who 
now lives in Victoria, was ap­
pointed district agriculturist at 
Smithers in 1936.
CONFERENCE PLANNED
VANCOUVER (CP) -  T h e  
25th annual congress of La Fed­
eration Ciinadienne - Fraiicaiso 
de la Colomble-Britannicjuc — 
Frcncli-Canadlan Federation of 
British Columbia—-will lx; held 
at Vancouver May 22-24.
INQUEST ORDERED
POWELl. RIVER (CP) -  An 
Inrpiest lias been ordered into 
tlie death of M argaret Monk, 79, 
who died Tue.sday a t Powell 
River General Hospital after 
her clothes caught on fire while 
she was a patient in the Inten­
sive care ward.
Hippies and transients have 
taken to the area beaches. To 
get away from the open City 
Park  they are sleeping on the 
beaches a t the access roads.
The city solicitor and the 
B.C. D epartm ent of Municipal 
Affairs will be asked whether it 
is necessary to haye the city 
planner as a m em ber of the 
technical planning committee 
of the Regional D istrict of Cen­
tra l Okanagan.
At the M ay 3 meeting, council 
rescinded the appointment of 
planner G. P . Stevens to the 
committee, and asked the re ­
gional d istrict to advise the 
city of rezoning applications 
near the Kelowna btorder.
Aid. Alan Moss was against 
the motion, claiming it would 
cut a link with the region. He 
said the city is required by law 
to have its planner on the com­
mittee.
“No,” said city clerk Jam es 
Hudson, reading tha t “one mun­
icipal employee, a t the option 
of each m unicipality” is re­
quired bn the committee.
Mr, Stevens reported Peach- 
land, the other municipality in
the region, has no representa­
tive.
Aid. W. J . C. Kane pointed out 
the regional district employs a 
planner, and the city helps pay 
his salary. He said m em bers of 
the committee were “ in an un­
tenable position” because they 
w ere , actually provincial gov­
ernm ent employees. ■
Sunny and warm weather Is 
expected to continue in the 
Okanagan today and Thursday. 
The high today should climb 
as high as 85 or 90 degrees, 
while the high Thursday will be 
near 80 as a few cloudy periods 
a re  anticipated. The low to­
night should register between 
45 and 50 degrees. The high 
and low in Kelowna Tuesday 
were 79 and 45, and there was 
no precipitation.
Damage was estim ated a t $1,- 
400 in  thi'ee accidents reported 
today by police. There were no ' 
injuries.
Vehicles reported driven by 
Elston Crossland of Edmonton 
and Kathleen Moe of Kc’.uAfna 
were in collision Tuesday at 
Richter S treet and H arvey Ave­
nue. D am age estim ate was $800.
Josephine Reid of Westbank 
and William F. Wutke of Rut­
land were reported driving vehi­
cles in collision Tuesday at 
Lawrence Avenue and.Pandosy 
Street. Damage estim ate wa» 
$300.,
The sam e dam age was esti­
mated when a car reported 
driven by Tarlok Singh Gakhal 
of Kelowna was in collision with 
a parked car Tuesday on the 
2300 Block Pandosy Street. I t 
was owned by David Dyck of 
Kelowna.
Okanagan's Own To Be Honored 
W ith The Freedom Of Vernon
Like a modii'vnl nriny of old, 
the Brituih Columbia Dragoons 
will be presentwl with the free­
dom of the city of Vernon at 
fi|x:rial ecretuoih«‘s May 23.
The sam e honor will l>e be- 
■towed on honorary regim ental 
Col. G. H. Pearkes, former l.l. 
Governor of tlu> province, uh 
one of the highlights of Cen­
tennial '71.
Both the regim ent and iheir 
honorary colonel received a Kim- 
dur distinction in Kelowna in 
June 1967 n.s pact of Caiuida's 
CenU'iminl of Confe<lciation, 
and m January , 1940, the late 
Brig. II. H. Angle, eoniinaiul. 
tng officer of die DragiKnis, |K*r- 
•onally received the freedom of 
Kelowna when he txought the 
regim ent home at the term ina­
tion of the Seeoiul World W.ir.
During the May 2,1 cem ium y.
the regim ent’s guidon, emblaz- 
oncrl with the Imltlo honors con- 
fmred by the Queen and pro- 
.seiiled by her Royal llighne.ss 
I’l'lnee.ss Alexamirn in 1967, will 
1)0 paraded.
Tlie coloifid ceremonies com­
mence at Pol.son Park at 2 p.m. 
with a non-tienomlnatlonni 
drum head service conducted by 
regim ental Padre Capt. R, E. F. 
Berry, followetl by llie oiH-nlng 
of Vernon Centennial inojccLs by 
Major Gen, G. R. Penrke.s,
Tlie program will continue 
with the freedom of the city 
cerem ony to Gen. Peiirkc.s and 
the regiment.
As a tangible rem inder of 
the occasion, an ilUiminated 
sccoll will be presented to lA. 
Col, J . T. F. Horn, followwl h> 
p.iiiule of tile guidou and In­
spection of the regim ent by
Vernon Mayor Wllllimi Halina 
and Gen. Pearkes.
Commanded l>y Id. Col. Horn, 
the regim ent will perform a 
m arehpasi, advance In review 
onler. ix rfo rin  a general snhitc 
to the city of Vernon amt par­
ade through the city led by the 
Royal Canadian Legion, branch 
26 Kelowna Piix) Band.
The cerem onial day will eid- 
mlnnte with a civic tea and a 
Vernon prc.senled dinner for se­
lected gne.sts.
Dili of lown giuvsl.s will iiy 
chide Brig. Gen. D. R. Co<;ll\ 
commander of MIhlia area  Pac­
ific, V ictoria. Personnel on 
parade will Include M ajor Gen. 
O. R, Pearkes, M ajor J . H. 
Hayes, honorary Lt. Col., com­
m ander J . Bruce Smith, com­
manding officer Lt. Col. J . ' F,
H.
1)0
'r. Horn, parade Depniy Com 
inanding Officer, M ajor J. R 
Young, adjulanl. M ajor M. J 
Hughes, regiinoiilal Sgt. Major 
R. A. Gunoff, A Sciuadroii (iiiard 
Commandar, M ajor J. W. Tay 
lor. B Squadron, Guard (’onV 
inimder, Major W. A. 'rozer 
I/C  escort to the guidon, 
Abraliam.sen.
Official com m cntalor will 
Major N. C. Taylor.
Piirllclpalliig III the piiinde 
will hd Hie affiliated cadet 
coip.s, 903 nrilish  ('oluinliia 
Dragoons, Kelowna, 7HH Brit­
ish Coliimlna DragiKXis. Pen- 
tlcloii, and the 705 British Col­
umbia Dragoons, Vernon, under 
Cnpl. N. J , Hilborn.
'Tlie ceremonial day 
piVce«le<l In III,* BCD 
iiolil.ii v li;ill at the V< 
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Craig Baker 
Heads Jaycees
Craig Baker was elected pro,s!- 
dent of the Kelowna Jaycees at 
their regular dinner meeting at 
the Capri Monday. He succecd.s 
Mike Bate.
Other officers elected for llio 
1971-72 season are, Dave Ruhr, 
vice-president and , directors, 
Denis Gaudreau and Dave Mc- 
Cort.
Elected secretary  was Doug 
Bullock and the treasurer \vlll 
be appointed a t a later date,
NEW READERS, NEW BIKE
Getting eight orders for the slructlwts on safe bicycling
Courier won a shiny new hi- from E rnie Hollingsworth,
cycle for a girl who delivers owner of Ihe Kelowna CyeU:
In Hie Leatlund Roaii area. Shop wlileh donated Ihe liike,
K.tieii Rihucler receives in Karen has hern rlellvcring
this paiwr for two and « half 
months. 'Tlie new bike will 




Funeral fioryices will be hold 
Thursday a l 2:30 p.m. from Tlio 
Garden Chapel for Ruby Haiien 
of Kelowna, wlio died Moiidny 
at Hie age of 77 years.
Mrs. Hagen is survived by six 
daughters, Mrs. .Tohn (l.coim) 
lailini and Mrs. .lolin (Ruby) 
Hall, both, of Kelowna, Mrs, 
Jack (Ilea) Frowd of Cllnlnn, 
Mr.s. Andy (Pearl) Smith of 
New W estminster, Mrs. Ijonie 
(Murl) Currie of Kamloops, imd 
Mr.s. Roy (Loiilso) Houghslol of 
Rod Deer, Alla,, and one mm 
Dave of Ixipgley.
She is also survived by 30 
grand children, 23 g n 'a l griiiid- 
chlldren, and also one slsler 
Mfs. Floral Wilson of Hay City, 
Mlehigim.
Mrs. Hagen was predeeeard  
by her huslimid Cluirlos In 1051 
and by a daughter Mrs. Doro- 
thy Hone in 1965.
Rev. John Stoesz will offlcliilo 
the services wllh Interment to 
follow in I^ikevlew Meiiioiinl 
Park.
'I’lie Garden Cltupcl Fuiural 
direetors are  entriiHled with llio 
iirrangemenlH,
NO FIREH
Kelowna F a n  Department re­
ported no fires since Tiicmlsy 
morning. Ttiero were six ain- 
biilanco calls. One was to nn 
accident this inoining a t Uit- 
iiard Avenue and HcitiAtn 
Strecl, and Ihero were five rnii- 
lino calls,
VKI11CI.IC8 MTOLEN
Police arc  investigating two 
reimrls of motor velilcles stolen, 
Edel H erlktn at Ktflowna re­
ported hi. car sfolen Monday 
night a t  Winfield. Harold Nelier 
reported Ills Ihree-rpiuiler Ion 
Iruck, red with black femlecr 
iiAd flat deck, was missing,
IT HAPPENED IN CANADA
Published  b y  T h om son  B .C . N cw sp a p eti L im ited , 
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WEDNlfflDAY, M A r 12, M il — PAGE 4
M ore and m ore p eo p le  are b ecom ­
in g  aware that h igh  labor co sts  have  
b een  leading m anagem ents in  C anada  
and th e U n ite d  S ta tes t o  th ink  in  term s  
o f transferring certain  operations to  
other paifts o f  th e w prld; S dm e h ave  
even  d on e m ore th an  think' about it. 
I t  is a sad d evelop m en t n o t w ithout 
its  im pact pn current u nem p loym en t 
n o  doubt, b u t it is  o n e  o f  the irievit- 
abie con seq u en ces o f  w age dem and  
piessiures w hich  ignore the com petitive  
factor and w hich  in  som e industries 
h ave already gon e b eyon d  all reason.
A n interesting variation o f  th is  
them e, on e that p o in ts  u p  th e lengths  
to  which m anagem ent ingenuity can  
g o  in seeking lo w er  costs,: is th e  d eci­
sion  o f  a num ber o f  com p an ies m  the  
U n ited  States to  sen d  raw com puter  
d ata  across the w orld  to  b e  k ey  punch­
ed .
T hailand, T a iw an , H ong K ongi th e  
C aribbean an d  Ireland are just som e  
o f  the countries which n o w  provide  
the labor for th is processing.
T he com pu ter scr .ic in g  firm s con ­
cerned  exp la in  sim p ly  that th ings have  
reached the p o in t where it is  cheap er  
to  fly  the raw  d ata  several thousand  
m iles rather than  have i t  d o n e  in  the  
c ity  or state w h ere their c lien t is lo ­
cated . T h e m ateria l is b ack  in their  
hands w i^ in  a  w eek  or so .
“T he nam e o f  th e ganie in  our busi­
n ess  as in  any other,” says o n e  o f  the  
executives in vo lved , “is to  g ive  the  
b est product o r  service at th e ch eap est  
price. In the jet age m any , th ings are  
possib le w h ich  w ou ld  not previously  
b e  contem plated .”
Is anyone listening?
• (Victoria Times)
T h e new s h ead lin es say  th a t the  
citizen s o f  W ash in gton , D .C . are stun­
n ed  by th e a lm ost u n b elievab le events  
o f  the past few  d ays. B u t peop le in  
m an y countries, w atch in g  th is catas­
trophic d em onstration  o f  force in a  
free cou n try , are eq u ally  astounded. 
W ithin  th e sp ace o f  four days, nearly  
1 3 ,0 0 0  p ersons w ere a n e s te d  in  the  
streets o f  th e cap ita l o f  the m ost  
p ow erfu l and  p rosp erou s country in  
th e  w orld . A rm ed  troops w ere d ep loy­
e d  to  control th ou san d s o f  unarm ed  
form er serv icem en  returned from  
V ietn am . A  n a tion  stop p ed  to  w atch  
th e fantastic even t, and its president 
w as faced  w ith o n e  o f  th e m ost serious 
crises in  h is terra o f  o ffice.
T h e W ash in gton  confrontations  
o f  this w eek  d iffered  from  previous  
b ig-sca le dem on strations. T h e vast 
parade o f  N eg ro es  and their sym pa­
thizers fiiat d om in ated  the capital as 
they listen ed  to  th e  h istoric address 
o f  M artin L uther K ing  Jr. w as an al­
m o st silen t exh ib ition  o f  the pow er  
o f m assed  h um anity . T h e contrasting  
m ob scenes o n  an oth er occasion  w hen  
gangs ta n  through W ashington  setting  
fires and sm ash ing  property w ere a  
dem onstration  o f  m addened p eop le  
seek in g  an ou tlet for  their frustration  
land protest.
B ut the organ ized  cam paign  o f  
tliousands o f  serv ices  veterans to  stage  
their p eacefu l assem b lies, and later  
th e m a ss  efforts to  shut dow n the  
adm inistrative o ffices  o f  th e nation’s 
cap ital b y  h a ltin g  com m u ter traffic, 
w as a new  typ e o f  protest. It w as n ot  
rac ia l or eco n o m ic  as had  b een  the  
others. It w as anti-w ar, m uch o f  it by  
m en w h o  had b een  there.
T h e p o lice and m ilitary reaction  
has b een  reported . T h e  thousands  
rounded up for tem porary d etention  
included m any w h o  had n o  part in  
the dem onstrations b u t w ere m erely
passing through the streets or caught 
in  the crow d. T h e  inevitable v io len ce  
b y  som e participants brought th e  in ­
evitable v io len ce  by police, and  fur­
ther thousands o f  heretofore pacifist 
p eison s no d ou b t have b een  added to  
th e  m ilitant ranks.
T he governm ent’s d ilem m a is clear. 
Citizens and the nation’s adm inistra­
tion  m ust b e protected from  the ac­
tions of a m inority; yet the right o f  
peacefu l p rotest m ust b e preserved. 
P olice con tin ued  to  use th e sam e  
m ethods o f con tro l in the p ast w eek  
that they u sed  against arson ist gangs, 
ram paging m o b s in  C hicago, N egro  
m ilitants in  th e  south, and d angerous  
outbreaks in  o th er cities. B u t  th e w ar  
veterans sp eak  from  a p latform  that 
differs from  th e  others. -
T hey carry th e  conviction  o f  m en  
w h o  h ave d o n e  what th eir govern­
m ent required o f  them b u t n ow  are  
determ ined to  stop  the sacrifice o f  
others. T h eir  anti-V ietnam  p rotest h as  
b een  p icked  u p  in  other c itie s  b y  
you n g  dem onstrators, ihostly  p eacefu l. 
N ever in  h istory  has so  o p en  and  
w idespread a  p u b lic  outcry b een  m ad e  
against a governm ent’s p o licy  o f  w ar, 
and by p eo p le  w h o  act in  th e nam e o f  
patriotism
Mr; N ix o n , w h o  roused country­
w ide an tagon ism  for n o t bringing  
croops h om e, h as gained little  from  a  
revcrsal o f  th is p olicy . N o w  h e  is at­
tacked for n o t bringing th em  h o m e  
quickly en ou gh . B u t he a lso  h as an  
im placable e n em y  in S ou th east A s ia  
for  whom  each  o f  Mr. N ix o n ’s d om ­
estic  p red icam ents is a v ictory .
H istory c a n  h a v e  few in stances o f  
s o  sharply h o m e d — and prob ably  p re­
dictable— a d ilem m a. T his w ar w ill b e  
w o n  neither a t h om e nor abroad. T o ­
d ay’s situation  sets an unforgettable  
precedent. It m ay  well, as h as b een  
suggested, fin d  its place in h istory a s  
the last foreign  w ar in w h ich  th e  U n ­
ited  States w a s engaged.
Few Chilling Statistics
In to  current d iscu ssion  o f tanker 
traffic, and its dangers to  seashores  
o f  the w orld in the even t o f  accident, 
the N ation al G eograp h ic S ociety  has  
introduced a few ch illin g  statistics.
M odern 3 1 2 ,0 0 0  -  ton  leviathans  
w ith decks nearly four tim es b igger  
than a football fie ld , are 1 ,135  fe e t ,  
lon g  and 1 7 4  feet w ide. H eigh t from  
the keel to the w heelh ou se eq u als that 
o f a 15-storey build ing and w hen
Bygone Days
{from  Courier Files)
10 YEARS AGO 
May 1001
Krlowiin Hotspurs' Don Horton racked 
up the only goal tor the Okanagan All 
Stni’S In an exhibition aoccer game 
against the Vancouver Pllsencr team . 
For Vancouver goals were scored by 
D o n P e tc rc lla . Don Boyd, and Boo 
llazcUllnc. Next Sunday the Vernon Boy- 
alitos play the North Shore United,
20 YEARS AGO 
May 1031
Machinery for the taking o( the 1091 
starlcil to roll this wieek. F rank 
Dahlock of Vernon, Commissioner for 
Yule Riding, arrived here to supervise 
the apix^intmcnl of enum erators. F rank 
Pavlc has been appointed field super- 
vi(*o" for South Okanagan. The census 
starts  June 1.
30 YEARS AGO 
May 1041
Man’s World—Fusilier .T. Bradley of
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By PH ILIP DEANE 
Foreign Affairs Analyst
The consensus am ong diplo­
m atic observers seem s to be 
th a t W alter U lbricht’s resigna­
tion from the leadership of E as t 
G erm any and his replacem ent 
by  E rich Honecker will harm y 
cause any changes in the poli­
cies of their country. Honecker, 
we are told, is a hardliner, op­
posed to  accommodations with 
the West, a faithful follower of 
U lbricht’s line—the chief ad­
m in istra to r of the U lbricht line, 
in fact, during the last few 
years. Honecker’s past, how­
ever, is not necessarily a guide 
to  his future course of action.
Khrushchev could have been 
presented as a complete and 
faithful Stalinist, up to the death 
of Stalin and even la te r. Khrushr 
chev implemented such b ru ta l 
Stalin policies as the exterm in­
ation of Ukrainians, the trans­
portation of the Volga G erm ans. 
Khrushchev carried  out purges 
fo r Stalin in the arm y. T here  
w as no m ore faithful Stalinist. 
Yet, it was this sam e Khrush­
chev who eventually denounced 
Stalinism and revealed  the de­
tails of its brutality  a t  congress 
of the Communist party  of the 
Soviet Union.
Khrushchev, evidently, had 
had  to be the perfect Stalinist, 
to  survive. After Stalin died, 
Khrushchev was able to be his 
own man. T h is  is not a unique 
pattern : in dictatorships, the 
m en surrounding the d ictator 
cannot allow them selves inde­
pendent action or utterances 
and survive. To succeed one 
m ust first survive. Khrushchev 
did it. Anwar Sadat of Egypt
did it. I t is a very difficult 
thing to  do—to dissemble so 
successfully and to em erge from  
years of submission not as a 
nonentity but as a m an with 
independent policies. But it can 
be done. Honecker m ight do it.
THE LIMITS OF CHANGE
There are  limits to w hat 
change he can bring about. He 
is undoubtedly committed to 
the survival of Communist Ger­
m any. Even if he were not so 
com m itted. Russia seem s to 
be; the Brezhnev doctrine as­
serts, after all, that intervention 
in the in ternal affairs of a fel­
low Com m unist state is justified 
to preserve Communist rule. 
The en tire  Communist world 
would not lightly see one of its 
own recanting and joining the 
capitalists.
But within the above lim its, 
there  a re  concessions th a t can 
be m ade by Honecker, conces- • 
sions which will increase his 
popularity internally and will 
help him  establish his power 
m ore firnrvly. Increased trade 
with the West is a distinct possi­
bility, judging by past Honecker 
speeches: so is some relaxation 
in the rules governing com­
munication between the two 
halves of Berlin.
T here will be a price, of 
course, and it  will be economic. 
Honecker will w ant an exten­
sion of the privileges he has 
from  W est Germany and which 
give E ast G erm any a favored 
position in dealings with the 
European Common M arket. Re­
unification of the two G erm an­
ics is out of the question, but 
the easing of tensions through 
trade is not.
O f Fleet S treet A ffec ts  
Canadian N ew sprin t Industry
loaded  the sh ip s draw 7 9  fe e t o f  w ater.
T hese are sh ip s currently in  u se . 
Future tankers, say the report, w ill 
dwarf them . A  4 4 7 ,0 0 0 -to n  ship  is  
expected  to  begin  carrying crude o il  
from  the M id d le  East to  Japan in  
197 3 . Japanese shipyards h ave draw n  
plans for 5 0 0 ,0 0 0 -to n  tankers and  
m illion-ton  v esse ls  are under con sid ­
eration.
A nyone for an inoffensive little  
wreck like th e Torrey C anyon?
the Irish FusUlcra returned to the coast 
to rejoin his unit, the Irish Fusiliers. 
Pte. D, C. E lm ore of Vernon Camp was 
a vlHtor to Kelowna. Milton Bailey, son 
of Mr. and M rs. E . Bailey Is home from  
Los Angeles w here he spent a year a t­
tending the Booing Aero Industries ’Tech­
nical Institute.
40 YEARS AGO 
M ar m i
The Mission Creek School repeated its 
victory of la s t y ear and scored the high­
est number of points at tlie R ural Schools 
Traci: Meet held on the Rutland School 
field. They scored 74 points, Oyamn was 
second with 50 and Rutland third with 
51. Ten ru ra l schools competed. N. Al- 
lingham of Oyam a won the 100 y a rd  
and the 220 yard  races.
50 YEARS AGO 
May 1921
No Issue. P rin te rs  on Strike.
«0 YEARS AGO 
May 191)
The War Canoe crewa turned out this 
Weel: to r  tile first tlipe this season. THie 
se.^lors practiced  on Monday and the 
Junlora on W ednesday evening. F or their 
f lr it a ttem pt of the new season the  
teams shaped up  well, and by itlcklng 
to it f  couple of formidable crews should 
evolve.
In Passing
T he W ellan d  Canal is am on g  th e  
world’!  b u siest w atetwaya.
Cancer is th e second lead ing ca u se  
of dci.th in C anada.
L O N D O N  (CP) -  The 
plight of F leet S treet is leav­
ing its im print on the British 
new sprint m arket and while 
Canadian onlookers figure the 
gloom is tem porary, they’re a 
b it worried over the situation 
this year.
B r i t i s h  newspapers nor­
m ally consume about 1.5 m il­
lion tons of new sprint an­
nually, with about half pro­
duced in British m ills and the 
rem ainder brought in from  
Scandinavia and Canada.
A dull economy, accom pa­
nied by costly strikes, reduced 
advertising and lower circula­
tions have combined to trim  
the new spapers’ dem and for 
newsprint, Collapse of The 
Daily Sketch, one of the na- 
tiohal tabloids, has elim inated 
a custom er thni used about 
50,000 tons of newsprint a 
year.
Much of Britain’s new sprint 
Is produced from imported 
pulp. Some mill owners m ain­
tain Uiat Scandinavian conn- 
IrtcB, which provide a large 
p a rt of the pulp, enhanced 
their newsprint sales In this 
country by restraining new.s- 
prlnt export prices while their 
pulp p r i c e s  m ade bigger 
jumps.
These high pulp increases 
added to British newsprint 
coats and m ade the British 
product less competitive In i e- 
Intlon to newsprint im ports 
from Scandinavia.
M ERGER TRY FAILED
Shipments from Scandina­
via rose by some 20 per cent 
In 1070 to about 440,000 tons 
while the total British m arket 
eased slightly and im ports 
from Canada fell by some 10 
p e r cent to about 450,000 tons.
Mainly to increase their de­
fences against Scandinavian 
eompettUon, B rita in 's  two big­
gest paper m akers—Bownters 
and Reed International-^nt- 
tem pted a m erger of tlielr 
British paper operations; Uni 
negotiations collapsed.
Both m aintain m ajo r paper 
operations in Conada. Down- 
ters  Immediately began plan­
ning reiluetlons in co.slly Rrlt- 
Ish production, hoping to di­
vert more supplies from Uielr 
('anadinn mills to fill the gup, 
if nerd be.
But some ol)server.<i qiie.s- 
tlon whether B o w n t e r s ’ 
th rea t, to cut its British ca­
pacity to  250,000 tons fronr 
' 50,000 a year, will eventually 
m aierialire. It appeaifl llkeh . 
however, (hat over a i>ei iod of 
years Britain may lely le.ss on
its own production and m ore 
on 'im ports.
Don Ryder, chairm an of 
Reed International, figures 
tha t eventually British pro-, 
duction m ay drop to about 
400,000 tons a year from  the 
norm al 750,000.
T h at may mean la rg e r m ar­
kets for Canadian and Scandi­
navian suppliers. They can 
argue that they have the huge 
forests and lowrpriced power 
to m ake them durable and 
competitive producers. The 
British fear is that heavy de­
pendence on im ports could 
place consumers a t the mercy 
of foreign shippers.
CAN’T AFFORD IT
M aintaining production in 
Britain would not only serve 
a.s a defence against big over­
seas price increases but also 
against dock strikes which 
could cripple imports.
The hard fact is that under 
cu rren t economic conditions 
in Britain they cannot afford 
to m aintain high newsprint 
capacity. Newsprint comes 
into tills country duty-free. 
Once Britain joins the Euro­
pean Common M arket, the sit­
uation m ay change.
For example the Commort 
M arket currently m aintains 
an external tariff of seven per 
cent on slnndard newsprint. If 
B ritain  succeeds in her entry 
bid, newsprint from Canada, 
Scandinavia and other sources 
would have to bear this duty.
W hether this larlff would Iw 
sufficient to eiicournge Briiisii 
producers to enlinnco their do­
m estic production undonbl- 
edly would depend on m arket 
condliions. At least one Scan­
dinavian country, Norway, Is 
also seeking full Common 
M arket membership.
If the Scandinavians fall to 
get Common M arket m em ber­
ship and Brlioin does, it aiv- 
pei^rs likely that ,lhe tariff 
would assist British mills in 
the ir struggle against Scandi­
navian competition. It also 
would raise new cost prol>- 
lem s on im iw ls  from Can­
ada.
BIBLE BRIEF
“ And He said unto bi^r, 4by 
■ini art) forgiven.”  Luke 7:4«.
God Is willing to forgive our 
sins providing we are  willing to 
forsake them. "Whoso confrs- 
lelh  and forsaketh His sins 
•hall have m eiPy.”  '
B y TBE CANADIAN PRESS
M ilitants amtHig C a n a d a ' s  
Rental, technicians say legal re- 
strictiMis allow dentists to  put 
the bite on the public lo r a t  
least th ree tim es the am ount 
technicians would charge for 
false teeth. '
M ost ‘dentists, in tu rn , say 
technicians don’t  have tbe train­
ing in anatom y and o th e r sci­
ences to  recognize special pr<d>- 
lem s, and so should e ither take 
m ore training o r  stick to  the 
porcelain-and-plastic p a r t  of 
dental prosthetics, leaving in- 
side-the-mouth work to dentists.
In  the middle of the argum ent 
a r e  provincial governm ents, 
whose laws dictate w hether 
technicians a re  allowed to seU 
false teeth directly to the pub­
lic.
Three provinces—M anitoba,
Alberta and British Columbia— . 
think they should be. ’]^ e  other 
seven beUeve false teeth  should 
be m ade and supplied only on a 
dentist’s prescription.
B ut Ontario and Nova Scotia 
technicians have m ounted a 
cam paign to  have^ the laws in 
those two provinces changed, 
and have hired Gordon M. 
Smith, a public relations spe­
cialist who fought sim ilar b a t­
tles in Manitoba and Saskatche­
wan.
HAD SUCCESS
He w as partly  successful. An 
ac t w as passed in the Manitoba 
legislature last year allowing 
technicians to deal directly witii 
the public. But the a c t still 
awaits proclam ation pending 
the writing of regulations by the 
province’s dental and denturist 
associations.
Until such tim e as the regula­
tions a re  completed and licen­
sing begins, the technicians 
m ay not work without the in­
volvement of dentists.
In Saskatchewan,, dental tech­
nicians m ay perform  only work 
referred  to them by dentists. 
D enturists—technicians w h o
work directly with the p u b lic -  
are  given official sta tus but a re  
allowed only to m ake repairs to 
existing false teeth.
Mr. Smith says if technicians 
could deal directly with the pub­
lic, they would reduce the cost 
of false teeth to consumers and 
also allow dentists to work a t  a 
higher level.
, He charges th a t technicians 
a re  poorly paid and a re  taken 
advantage of by dentists, who 
buy dentures for $50 to $100 
from  technicians and charge pa­
tients $300 or more,
DENTISTS D IFFER
But spokesman for various 
d e n t a l  associations see' the 
struggle in a different light.
Dr. C. E. B axter, p resident of 
the Nova Scotia Dental Associa­
tion, has said technicians are  
under-qualified and only seeking 
a  quick dollar.
. (Dther d e n t a  1 association 
spokesmen . have said  techni­
cians would constitute, a ‘‘grave 
oral health hazard” if allowed 
to deal directly with the public.
Dr. A. W, G eisthardt of the 
Saskatchewan D ental Associa­
tion says there have been nu­
m erous prosecutions a g a i n s t  
denturists in the province for 
m aking whole dentures.
” We feel th a t if they are  
going to m ake dentures they 
should take a t least a two-year 
course and have an exam ina­
tion. Anyone working in the 
m outh should have tx-aining.”
ASK LAW CHANGE
The D enturist Society of On­
tario , which claims a m em ber­
ship of about half of Ontario’s 
230 registered dental techni­
cians, has asked Health Minis­
te r  A. B. R. Lawrence to 
change the law. Three of its 
m em bers who had opened clin­
ics to deal directly with the pub­
lic were raided last week, al­
though none was im m ediately 
charged,
Mr. Lawrence said in the leg­
isla tu re  Monday he is deter­
mined denturists will not p rac­
tise in the province without 
some form of licensing and pro­
fessional code of ethics.
He said some denturists don't 
*’even have the qualifications of 
a garage m echanic.”
The problem  in Ontario is th a t 
there is  no official classification 
called “denturist.”  Thus any­
one, licensed technician o r not, 
legally can ca ll him self a  den­
turist.
At p resen t denturists “ can be 
a c c re ^ te d  by the ir own friends 
and the ir own associates," he 
said. .
The law  in Nova Scotia says 
technicians m ay s e l l  false 
teeth  only through a  dentist by 
prescription. The technicians 
are  organized in the Denturist 
Society of Nova Scotia, which 
faded in  an  attem pt earlier this 
spring to  pu t a  bill through the 
legislature perm itting teem  to 
deal d irectly  w ith the  public.
T he group plans to  Introduce 
the bUl again a t  a  fall sitting of 
the legislature.
CLINICS OPERATE 
, F o r the la s t few months, five 
denturist clinics have been oper­
ating openly in  the Halifax- 
D artm outh a re a  and  a  mobile 
clinic covers a .section  of the 
province’s eastern  shore. No 
charges have been laid.
The situation in other prov­
inces:
Newfoundland: Technicians
m ust work under the supervi­
sion of a  dentist according to 
the D ental Act, 1968, which 
m akes them  liable for prosecu­
tion if discovered dealing di­
rectly  with the public. A spokes­
m an for the departm ent of 
health  said there is no apparent 
struggle between technicians 
and dentists.
Prince Edw ard Island: I t  is
illegal for technicians to deal 
directly  with the public, without 
the assistance of a dentist. But 
the technicians a re  npt organ­
ized and no conflict exists.
New Brunswick: Technicians
a re  allowed to  sell their prod­
ucts only to dentists. B u t a  
spokesman to r  the province's 
dental technicians said  this law  
sometimes is broken because 
there  is a  shortage of dentists in  
th e  province. The spokesm an 
said tech iddans have no t yet 
organized, bu t there  is s<me 
bad  feeling between them  and 
dentists, 1
4)uebeo: A 1964 law  re g u la rs  
tile  practice of dental techiii- 
d an s , who a re  ho t allowed to 
deal directly 'with the public. 
Tedinicians a re  under the com­
m and of dentists, doctors o r any 
hospital d ispensary m anaged by 
a  doctor.
A lberta: The province certi­
fies both dental m echanics, who 
m ay fit fa lse  teeth  directly to  a 
patient, and  dental technicians, 
who m erely m ake false teeth. 
Until 1961 ac ts were passed, 
only dentists w ere allowed to  l i t  
false teeth. The 90 certified deh- 
ta l m echanics m ay perfonh  ’411 
oral work involved with fittiiig 
false teeth, bu t no other dental 
work.
Both m echanics and techn) 
clans a re  certified through go\\ 
ernm ent examinations. 'The Ai-''-f 
berta D ental Associatidi, how­
ever, opposes the Dental Me­
chanics Act. I t  says the me­
chanics lack adequate formal 
training and the fitting of false 
teeth should be done only by 
dentists.
British Columbia: It has laws
sim ilar to A lberta’s with both 
dental technicians and mechan­
ics, The mechanics m ay seill 
false teeth directly to the pub­
lic. The D ental Technicians Act 
regulates such m atters as regis­
tration of m echanics and techni­
cians, their education and Ih- 
struction, and their licensing 
and quahfications.
TODAY IN HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
May 12, 1971 . .  .
Robert Baldwin, joint pre­
m ier of United Canada with 
Louis Hippolyte Lnfonlalne, 
was born in York (now To­
ronto) 1(17 years ago today 
—in 1804. Baldwin and La- 
fontalnc provided u model 
of radical co-operation and 
each wos once defeated for 
P arliam ent and then elected 
for 0 scat from tlie otlier’s 
province. Tlie second Bald- 
wln-Lnfoiilainc minl.slry, of 
1848, passed the Rebellion 
Losses Bill and ealabllshcd 
the principle of responsible 
government In Canada.
1903—President Kennedy 
ordered federal troops into 
BirinlnRlium, Ala., 1o keep 
order durliiR a civil riglUs 
demonstration.
1900-P r 1 n c e All Khan, 
son of tlie late Aga Khan, 
was killed in an auto race 
a t Paris.
1958—E l i e n  Falreioufili, 
form er stale secretary , be­
came mlnl.ster of elllzcnshlp 
and immiKinlion.
1957—The wreckage of a 
TCA airliner m issing wllli 
62 aboard slnee Dec. 9, 1956, 
was found on a mountain 
near Clillllwack, B.C.
19.18—Japan rnpture<l Ihe 
island of Amoy from Chinn.
1937—King (ieorge VI and 
Queen E  11 /. a li e t h were 
crowned. Cuiiadlnn troops 
parlldpaled  in tlie enronu- 
tlon.
lOaS-M arshni Pllsudski of 
Poland died,
1902—T h e TImlikamIng 
and Northern Ontario Rail­
way liegan construrtlon.
1859—France and I'ied- 
monl d rrla red  wftr on Aii$- 
In a . P
NewfoundlaniJ's Herring Industry 
Faces Extinction W ith in  Few Years
ST. JOHN’S, Nfld. (CP) -  
The herring  industry, which 
pumps m ore than  $20 million 
annually into Newfoundland’s 
economy, m ay disappear in a 
few years unless aging stocks 
a re  replaced by young adult 
fish.
V. M. Hodder, scientist-in- 
charge of a  fisheries research  
board  of Canada herring study, 
says m ore than  90 per cent of 
the catch is based on herring 
spawned before 1960. ^
M r. Hodder also warns this 
. season’s catch will be about half 
la s t y ea r’s record  199,123 tons.
Capital investm ent a t stake 
includes a t least $11 million in 
vessels and fishing equipment 
and $4 - million in reduction 
plants.
The federal and provincial 
governm ents a re  quietly explor­
ing the potential of caplin and 
oil-rich sand la'unce—a species 
, of eel—as a  rep la tem ent fish­
ery-.
Most herring processed in 
Newfoundland are  caught off 
the 180-mile stretch  of coastline 
between south coast Fortune 
Bay and Gape R ay on the is­
land’s southwestern tip. The 
a rea  accounted for 153,800 tons 
la s t year.
Mr. Hodder said a 15-per-cent 
increase in fishing activity suc­
ceeded only in raising the catch 
to ta l by 200 tons over that of the 
previous season.
CATCH ESTIMATED
’’They’re  all being caught,”  
he  said in a recent interview.
’T d  say now the catch will 
only be about half what i t  was 
last year . . .  the latest figures 
from the plants show they’re 
only operating a t half their ca- 
paclty .”
Mr. Hodder said unusually se­
vere w inter w eather also could 
have contributed to tlie decline 
by keeping vessels in port tor 
long periods. P lan t operators 
declined in interviews to reveal 
profits from herring, but figures 
supplied by the federal provin­
cial fishery departm ents indi­
cated the industry’s richness.
The biggest earnings are from 
export of herring In brine o r vi­
negar for human consumption, 
L ast y ear’s 83,770 b a r r e l s  
brought an estim ated $4 million 
from overseas buyers, mainly In 
Europe.
About 95 per cent of Uie 
catch, with a landed value of 
$4,015,318, was converted to 
m eal and oil a t three reduction 
plants with a dally capocity of 
1,000 tons each and several 
sm aller plants.
Tlic average value of meal 
was $154 a ton for (olal cstl- 
m ated p r o d u c t i o n  worth 
$4,303,898. Much of the m eal is
used in cattle feed in Canada 
and the United States.
The 2,506,584 gallons of oil 
produced la s t year sold for 
about 47 cents a gallon fpr a 
gross re tu rn  of $1,178,099.
A federal fisheries depart­
m ent spokesm an said the fig­
ures w ere subject to wide fluc­
tuations depending on m arket 
conditions. The outlook this y e a r 
was for higher prices because of 
lower production and continuing 
demand.
Crews of herring  seiners are  
the highest-paid fishermen in 
Newfoundland. All earnings are 
on a share-basis.
A provincial government 
source said one skipper m ade 
$40,000 annually and each of his 
seven-man crew earned close to 
$20,000 for seven to  nine 
months’ fishing.
The source said average earn­
ings' throughout the fleet were 
$25,000 for skippers and between 
$8,000 and  $11,000 to r  crew 
members.,
The herring  arrive off the 
coast in the fall and as the 
spring advances move west­
ward back into the Gulf of St. 
Lawrence.
As they m igrate, seiners from 
the M agdalen Islands and New 
Brunswick ports In the south­
western gulf take over where 
the Newfoundland-based vessels 
stop, resulting in year-round 
pressure on the stock.
Scientists have been unable to 
determ ine why more young fish 
are  not joining the schools of 
herring born In 1958-59 which 
predom inate in current catches. 
F urther studies, possibly in the 
Northum berland Strait between 
Prince Edw ard Island and New 
Brunswick, are  planned for this 
summer.
Another herring stock is being 
fished on George’s Bank and 
Banquercau off the Nova Scotia 
coast by Russian and Polish 
vessels.
START IN 1964 
The current fishery — there 
was s))oradic herring activity in 
Newfoundland a t various times 
in tlie past—began in 1964 with 
four boats. The fleet had in­
creased to 55 by last June when 
Fisheries M inister Jack Davis, 
citing evidence of overfishing, 
forbade furtlicr enlargement.
Mr, Davis said only replace­
ments for older vosscl.s of an 
equal tonnage would be pcinltr 
ted and no more reduction 
plants wore to be built.
All but n half dozen of the sei­
ners a re  owned by British Col­
umbia and Nova Scotia Inter­
ests. Tlie B.C. l)onts were 
brought to Newfoundland in 1087 
after ilie Pacific herring fisher' 
died.
U.S. A nti-W ar Protesters ProbeiJ 
A fte r Last W eek's A c tiv itie s
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Many 
a u 1 i -w a r proie.sters arrested 
tim ing Inst week’s (iemonslra- 
lions here have Ireen qtieslioned 
in their cells by U.S. congres- 
eional investigators looking for 
mibversivc influence in the pro- 
le s ls . ,
A eongressionni spokesman 
snys six or .seven staff rncmliers 
of the House of Representatives 
In ternal Seeurlty Commlllee 
m ay have interviewed n.s many 
as liundrcds of young people 
awaiting trial.
The com m lllee was formerly 
tlie House Committee on Un- 
A m encan Aclivllies, vehicle for 
Hie MeCarlhy investlgallons of 
the 19!)0s.
Officials say no lavvyeis were 
present during llm questioning,
More lhaii I2,0(MI iiersons we r 
arrcsled  in the demonstrations 
last week,
A spokesman for Uie People’!  
Coalition for Peace and Justice, 
e  sponsor of the demonstrations, 
said the Interviews were "bla­
tantly irregidar, ;f nol hlaianllv 
illegal.”
F rank  Greer, a meinlier of
the Coalition atcerlng oommlt- 
lec, who was arreiiled at a dem- 
onslration Wednesday, said 10 
of ihe .50 or 60 persona in his 
cellbloek F riday  were Inlei- 
vlewed.
He said (he I n t e r v i e w s  
stopped after tlie word spread 
down the ccllblock llial the 
iiuestloning had nothing to do 
wlih legal proeesslng.
Tlie eongressionni eommllle* 
voted April 28 lo Invesllgate 
both the P/pbple’a Coallllon uml 
Ihc National Peace Action Coun­
cil.
R epresentative Richard H. 
leliord (Dem, Mo,), committea 
ehairm an, said both organiza­
tions arc "known to be operai- 
ing under substantial Commun­
ist Influeiue,"
"W e 11 -k n o w n ( ’ommunlst 
pally fund lonaiies,"  he sidd. 
arc “ among Ihe lop leacierahip”  
of Uia Peopla’f  Coalition.
■ Another Coalition spokcim an, 
Carl Zietlow, said there  are  
rom m unisis within the Coallllon 
liui added' " 'rhev  had vary III- 
lle to do wilh any of these ae- 
lions,"
WHOLE GOVERNMENT INSPECTED 
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CANADA CHOICE, CANADA GOOD. . . . lb.
KCUIW NA H X K t  O O U SIEB.'W ED .; H A T  I t ,  W l  T A Q I •
/
- ■- 1
r -  - ^
C h ick en , M a c . &  C h eese , P ic . &  P im en to , B ologna.
I  n A A O t C  S iiced . G ov’t  In sp ected . Q
V i w U l m w l I  I l l w C i l ^  W iltshire. 6  oz . p k g . . . W
R o a sts . G o v ’t  In spected  
F rozen . N e w  Z ea ian d , Ib. Beef Steakettes 9 — 2 -o z . p er p k g . . .  each
Skin less D in n er, 
l i b .  p k g . ... .. .. .. .
G ov’t  In sp ected  — .......... lb .





48oz.fin - - . . - . . . . . .
WEST 




'/as tin . . .
COFFEE 
2% MILK
SUPER VALU WHOLE ROAST. 89c -
1 lb. pkg. . . . . . . . . . . pkg. . . . .
ALPHA CANNED . . . tall tins 711.00
Health and Beauty Aids:
C O L G A T E
Toothpaste F am ily  S ize .... „  89c
R E S D A N
Hair Conditioner h o ttle  . 1.15
H E A D A C H E  T A B L E T S
Anacin lOOs 95c
Wonderland of Frozen Foods:




Fraser V a le  C o d
Fish & Chips
65c 24 01. nki!... 69c2 4  o z . p kg . ..
P o lar  F an cy
Kernel Corn
2  Ib. p k g ........
P , (S i
C aliforn ia  
N e w  C r o p ...
O ntario  
H o t lIcN ue
Cucumbers B .CH o t n o o M
8 -1 .0 0  Watermelons
Onioiis 
Rose Bushes
M exican  ............ ...........  each
G en n ln e
S p an ish
each
N ab ob  F an cy  
1 4  oz . tin s .....Apple Sauce 
Fido Dog Food
P 6 3 S  B E A N S .
• ... .••••••
N ab ob . 1 5  o z . fins ..................
R e g . 3 9 f  
V arieties
PRICES EFFECnVE: 
Thursday -  Friday -  Saturday, 
May 13-14-15
l ) ®  R E S E R V E  T U B  R IG H T  
T O  U M I T  Q U A N T IT IE S .
P rem .
1 2  o z . tin
- 2  .,45c 
1 0 J . 0 0  
4 .8 9 c  
3 J .0 0  
...... 59c
P o st. 
1 2  o z .
n it h P o r k . " 0
L ibby’s .  1 4  o z . £ , lor
Super*Vain. 
1 2  b z . jar ..Instant
Ice Cream N o c a  . . ........... ........................ ........ . gallon  1.79
A .u k j* ^  N b ca  C ream ed. S m all Cord. LOflflyG VnGGSfi 16 o z . carton      oUC
Salad Oil 83c
Sponge Puddings .....  . 2 .5 5 c
.... ..............59c
Tide Powder Detergent^ . 1.78
Ivory Liquid ........  _  99c
Tomato Juice .................2 .3 9 c
n l A a r h
D i e a c n  i 2 « . z .
2  ro ll pack ..................................
W hite o r  C olored .
59c
V I V A
PAPER TOWELS
S C O T T
BATHROOM TISSUE S9t
SC O T T IE S
FACIAL TISSUE 200. pk,.___2i„z79c
Bakery Feafures
Potato Bread 2 4  o z .  loavea 2 .7 9 c
Danish Pastries 1 0  V a r k tle s       4 .4 9 c
Hawaiian Dream Cake .««  79c
S U P E R - V A L U
B U Y  B E T T E R  -  S A V E  M O R E  ! \
Tabernac le  Is
. ■/ : ' 
r i n g  K i t e s
Sprinc bbuqueti .of yellow and 
w h ite ' flowers g racM  Evsogel 
T ab e ttiad e , Kelowaa, for the 
recen t wedding of Erin-Faye 
Nelson, daugbteir o f  and 
M rs. M. B; C. Nelsoo of Rutp 
laiui to  David Einer^ Dome!], 
eon of M r, and M rs. E iner 
DomelJ of Kelowna.
■'Rev. A. R . K alam en o ff id a t ' 
Od to r th e  evening ceremomr 
tifith Sheila Carlstm of Kelowna 
a s  soloist, singing God Given 
j^ v e .  A ccom panist' w as Mrs 
Kalam en.
’ Given In m arriage  by  h er 
fa ther, the  bride chose a  white 
street-length d ress o f georgette 
over satin . The. high collar and 
long full sleeves w ere trim m ed 
with lace and a  coronet held her 
shoulder-length veil. She car*. 
Tied a bouquet of yellow roses 
and white daisies.
Bridesm aid, Sbarleen Ting- 
stad  of Kelowna chose, a  street- 
length dress of yellow dotted 
Swiss with yellow m ohair hat. 
She carried  a  bouquet of white 
daisies.
• The groom’s attendants were 
Robert Domeij of Tulsa, Okla„ 
as best man and Wayne Slew- 
a r t  of Kelowna as groomsman. 
VFor receiving the guests a t 
the E l Toro, the bride’s m other 
chose a knitted three-piece suit 
in rose aind white, with corsage 
of white carnations.
! 'The groom’s m other wore a 
two-piece beige ensemble with 
corsage of pink carnations.
l^ESIDE HERE
■’.Toasts were proposed by 
Raym ond Nelson, uncle of the 
bride, and a telegram  was re­
ceived ‘from Mr. and Mrs. John 
Fossum  of Campbell River.
For -her honeym oon trip  to 
Vancouver the bride wore a 









A Pie That's Different
R ot o r cold, it’s  always the 
season for pies. H ere is a  de­
licious pie thajt/is ju s t  a  wee 
b it different from  the  usual ■— 
an d ' th a t’s  not m ean t to dis­
parage the  long-term favorites
BECOMES HAAILEI
W O M E N ’S E D IT O R : M A R Y  G R E E R  FROBISHER BAY, N.W.T.
KEIOW NA DAILY COVEIEE. WED.. » U T  B ,  1«1  ^
G ty  has become a ham let, the 
first settlem ent in the eastern 
Arctic to  take the step  which 
gives i t  control over its own 
b u d g e t F robisher B ay is a pre- 
d o r ^ a n t ly  Eskimo community 
with a  population of 2,100.
i i * i l
M R . A N D  M R S. D A V ID  D O M E IJ
(Pope’s Studio)
M r. and M rs. C. D. Cilcy of 
Hiawatha P ark , Kelowna, en­
joyed several days a t  Banff re­
cently dm ing which they at­
t e n d ^  the quiet wedding of 
their only daughter Doreen to 
Jam es Deegan of Banff.
Away to Acapulco, Mexico, 
a re  M r. and M rs. A. J .  B art­
le tt of Golfview, who .attended 
a  convention in Mexico City 
first and then took off for a 
week a t the holiday centre. Dur­
ing their absence. Mrs. B art­
le tt’s parents. M r. and Mrs. 
Percy  H agerm an of Creston, 
B.C., are  looking after their 
fam ily and home here.
A num ber of m em bers of the 
Odd Fellows-Rebekah fraternity  
are  ih New W estm inster this 
week attending the annual ses­
sions there. This includes, Mr, 
and Mrs. F te d  Arm eneau, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Mugford, Mrs. 
Charlotte Dewhurst, M rs. John 
Geiger, M rs. Henry M etke, Mrs. 
L. P . Lakin, M rs. H. H. NichoU, 
Mrs. Aileen Tomlinson, Mrs. 
John Smith and M rs. Thornton 
Carefoot,
such aa apide o r p e a d i pie. To 
prove our point, h e re 's  a  pie 
recipe th a t is  out of the ordinary 
bu t so good, a  Mend of butter, 
rice , eggs, butterm ilk, properly 
flavored with pu re  vanilla ex­
trac t.
SPICED RICE 
B inT E R M IU C  P IE
% cup bu tter o r m argarine 
W teaspoon' ground nutmeg 
% cup sugar 
3 large eggs , ,
1 tablespoon flour 
% teaspoon salt
cup cooked rice
2 teaspoons pure vanilla ex­
trac t
% teaspoon puri: lemon 
ex trac t
cup fresh  butterm ilk 
9-lnch unbaked pie shell 
Mix bu tte r w ith nutmeg and 
sugar ju s t until creamy. Beat 
in eggs, one a t  a t i^ e .  Blend 
in next five ingredients. Add 
butterm ilk and mix weU. Pour 
jnixture into a  nine-inch pie pan 
lined with unbaked pastiy . Bake 
10 minutes a t  450 degrees. Re- 
luce hea t to  325 degrees and 
»x>k 35 m inutes or until knife 
inserted in  center comes out 
clean. Remove from  Oven and 
cool. This is an  excellent recipe, 
good for youngsters, oldsters 
and  to-betw eensters since It is 
r ich ' in  nutrition and flavor. 
Serves six.
trim , with navy m ohair hat 
and red accessories. A corsage 
of red roses completed her en­
semble. The newlyweds will 
reside a t No. 110 F raze r M anor,
Pandosy Street, Kelowna.
Out-of-town guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. Alfred Domeij of 
Trail and M rs. Gail Humauses 
of Vancouver.
If you are  Interested in work­
ing with younger girls. If you 
a re  17 years or older and 
would like to m ake a Worth­
while contribution of your time. 
If  you have an interesting hob­
by you’d  like to share  with a 
‘little  sister’. If you believe that 
the  old saying, an oun'’e of pre­
vention is worth a pound of 
cure, has some m erit. If you 
think you could bring a personal
and hum an relationship to 
some little person. If you be­
lieve you would like to help a 
child, then you should investi­
gate the Big Sister movement 
which is ready to be launched in 
Kelowna and district.
Prelim inary m eetings have 
progressed to the point where 
applications from  prospective 
Big Sisters w ill be mailed out 
to interested persons who write
ANN LANDERS
Be C onstructive 
In Sym pathy Calls
Enjoying a two-week holiday 
here with her parents, M r. and 
Mrs, H. R. Crosby of Suther­
land Avenue is H edther Crosby 
of Kamloops, who is on vaca­
tion "from her duties as a bank 
teller.
Members 'of the Kelowna In­
dependent Order of Odd Fellows 
who are aw ay to the provincial 
sessions this weel? a t the Royal 
Towers in New W estm inster are 
Arthur Wigglesworth, W. M.' 
Johnston, L. R. Stephens, Wil­
liam  Whitehead and F red  Sax- 
;ton. E ntertainm ent and the 
i Grand Banquet a re  the Wednes­
day night events pn the agenda, 
to  P.O. Box 556, Kelowna.^ All , ,  • ,. ^ ,
form s are  kept in stric test con- ,. B ertha Btock, long
fidence since the relationship J™®
D ear Ann Landers; On occa­
sion you print le tte rs suggests 
ing Do’s and Don’ts from  people 
who know the score. H ere is a 
le tte r which m ight be of help 
when you visit a young m other 
who has lost a baby a t birth.
1. DON’T say: "G et pregnant
again as soon as you regain 
your strength.” She might not 
w ant or be able to ge t preg­
n an t right aw ay and perhaps 
she should not do so for medical 
reasons. .
2. DON’T say: "Adopt a
baby.” I am a social worker 
and I know that no reputable 
agency will let a couple adopt 
a baby just to replace one that 
died.
3. DON’T  play doctor and tell 
a  woman w hat went wrong or 
w hat should have been done to 
save the baby. You cannot 
possibly, know any of these 
things.
4. DON’T  pass up the oppor 
tunity to do something con 
BtrucUve—such as bring a little 
gift to the other children when 
you call. Rem em ber they are 
probably disappointed because 
the promised baby was not 
brought home.
5. When you visit a woman 
who has just lost a baby, don’t 
ask questions. Let her lend the 
conversation. 3ho m ight want to 
ta lk  endlessly about her grief 
and she might w ant to talk 
about everything else but, Real 
friends uiulcrstancl.-Sully
D ear Sally; I learn  from  my 
renders every day. Thanks tor 
some practical iwinters.
D ear Ann Landers; I was m ar­
ried a  couple of wooks ago in 
the aparlm cnt of a girl I work 
with. I t was a very small wed­
ding, only 22 people present 
including the m inister. Through 
some m lxup my parents vverc 
not invited.
My m other always promised 
that when 1 got m arried she 
would give mo my grand­
m other's dishes. My parents 
a re  not well-to-do Init niy grand­
paren ts were quite rleli wlu>n 
they lived In Hungary. I need 
dishe.H very l)U(tly and would 
like it very nnieti If my mother 
would keep her promise.
She is quite cool to me and 
1 want to know what l.s the best 
- way to rem ind her.—Bride With­
out Dlshe.s
D ear Bride; The casuar m an­
ner in which you stale that 
your parents were not Invited
to your wedding due to "some 
mlxup” is interesting indeed. 
How mixed up can a  girl get?
My advice is to buy dishes— 
whatever you can afford. Your 
mother will probably give you 
the china a t a la te r date  — 
after she has recovered from 
a devastating blow. It might 
take years.
D ear Ann Landers: I read  in 
a recent column that the last 
breath of fresh a ir  in the United 
States disappeared three weeks 
ago — and it was in Flagstaff, 
Arizona. I have some news for 
you, Ann.
Maybe Flagstaff, Arizona is 
out of fresh air but we still 
have plenty of it here in Thcr- 
raopolis, Wyoming. In fact, we 
have the cleanest, freshest air 
and the bluest sky in the United 
States. T here’s no pollution 
here, Our sunri.ses and sunsets 
are  spectacular.
If you don’t believe me, please 
come and sec for yourself. I t’s 
beyond description. — A Lady 
Who Lives In ThermopoUs And 
Loves It
Dear Lady: I just checked 
the m ap and I see that Tliermo- 
polis is located In north central 
Wyoming — a two-hour drive 
f r o m  National Yellowstone 
Park, via U.S. 20 and WYO 120. 
I ’m packiqg.
Dear Ann Landers; I have a 
friend who is not cxaclly a liar 
but .she has a way of exagger­
ating that drives me up the wall, 
I’vo been with her when certain 
incidents have occurred and 
then 1 have listened to her re ­
count tljo stor.V. ’The way she 
magnifies everything is shock- 
Ing. Why do people do this? 
vVhnt docs it m ean?—Em m a.
Dear Em m n; Your friend pro­
bably exaggerates (o m ake the 
story more intoresling. But 
Ihere’s actually more to It. 
Small minds a re  like a micro- 
scope. They have the ability to 
magnify llttlo things but they 
cannot see the big, picture,
is on a  person to person basis. 
You are  not Involved in service 
club work, simply one Big Sis­
te r to  one Little Sister—your 
tim e . and understanding are. 
your m ain contributions.
You are  expected to see your 
Little Sister a t  least once a 
week. How you spend this time 
is something you and your little 
companion will work out be­
tween you.
If you have not , been assoc­
iated  with girls lately and feel 
you will be a t  a loss, a guide 
list of activities is available.
The Big Sister Society of Kel­
owna and D istrict is a social 
movem ent dedicated to the as­
sistance and  welfare of girls 
seven yearns and over where the 
paren ts or guardian have asked 
for assistance.
The society hopes to provide 
a - counselling service for such 
girls who are  experiencing emo­
tional and social problem s and 
to provide, individual girls with 
the friendship, understanding 
and guidance of a volunteer fe­
m ale, 17 years and over, of a 
reputable character.
’The m ovem ent will also be a 
resource to be used by social 
agencies and professionals en­
gaged in youth problems.
Lodge No. 36 of Kelowna will 
receive the president’s banner 
on behalf of the Kelowna lodge 
this week a t  the Rebekah As­
sembly of B ritish Columbia in 
New W estminster. The. banner 
is presented to the  home lodge 
of Uie newly installed president. 
In this instance, M rs. J . F. 
P rior of Kelowna will be install­
ed on ’Thursday afternoon in a 
colorful ceremony.
Another Kelowna Rebekah 
who will be installed into office 
at the assem bly installations is 
Mrs. F red  T utt, ■ who will be 
installed as M arshal of the As­
sembly. M rs. Laura Hilts of 
'Vernpn will be installed as mu­
sician of the assem bly and Mrs. 
F. E . Atkinson of Summerland 
is the installing m arshal in 
charge of the ceremonies.
12 Tables A t 
VernaM arie
Twelve tables of players en­
joyed the \veekly sesssion of 
the VernaMnrlo Bridge Club on 
Monday afternoon at St. Jos­
eph’s hall on Sutherland Ave­
nue. Winners df the Mitchell 
movement were:
N /S—•!. M rs. Robert Huldane 
and M rs. Robert Buchanan, 2. 
Mrs. M orris Diamond and Ray 
Bowman, 3. Mrs. Ray Bowman 
and Mrs. Kenneth Geis, 4. Mrs. 
Edna Ilnll and Mrs, Lottie 
Lyons, both of Penticton, 5. 
Mrs. Peter Reigcr and Mrs. 
Mike Commett.
E /W —1. Robert Stewart and 
Mrs. Pearl Forsyth, 2. Mrs. 
Gerald Brown and Mrs, Clifford 
Cram , 3. Mrs, Gordon Holmes 
and Mrs. Jack Maelennnn, 4. 
Mr, and Mib . Henning Berg­
strom , 5. Mrs. S, A. Shalford 
and Mrs. R, A. Embleton,
DORIS GUEST 
DRAPERIES
itrap e t. Btdapiwatia, 
BHpoovcni
MAJOR USE
Most of the feldspar mined in 




Mr. and MrH, Philip A. Ander 
son, Okanagan Mission an­
nounce with pleasure the en­
gagem ent of llielr youngest 
daughtor, Allannii M argaret to 
Clirlstoplier .lolm Dodd, fourtli 
son of Mr. and Mrs. M ark Dodd 
of Vam;o\iv(ir. Tlie wedding will 
lake plaec' in Kelowna on July 
2 at 3 p,m .
New W ord Is
NEW YORK (AP) — The 
big word on the lips of count­
less cautious designers this 
year is "w earab le .”
A w earable dress is not ab­
surd, ridiculous, oxtrem e or 
vulgar, Som etim es,' i t’s dis­
tinctly forgettable. But th a t’s 
the point. P u t It on and forgot 
it. Wear It eight tim es in a 
row, and no one will snort a t 
you.
Designers a re  anxious to Rll 
women’s closets, standing half 
empty after- a year, of hot 
pants, ruffles, peasants and 
youth kick fashions. They arc 
becoming vociferous cham pi­
ons of the older women, with 
an eye to elegance, simplicity 
and, th a t’s right, wearability.
Applause was doled out 
sparingly at Monday’s de­
signer showings, except at 
Christian D i o r  —N c w Vork 
where H ubert I.nlim er turned 
out 0 licnutlfiil nnd w earable 
collection.
Geoffrey Beene got into tlio 
Bcparalcs look. T w o -c o 1 o r 
dresses were broken witli his‘ 
fencer's waist, curving genlly 
upward at the side.s.
At Donald Brooks boutique, 
It was a run of wool prints, 
already st'lling well to l)iiyers, 
say the Brooks i>enple. Hut 
o(>en a patterned wool coat, 
nnd you’re  likely to fliul 
kniekers or liot pants, ,
At Dior, the dropped shoul­
der was « big look in dresses.
Largest MlacUon of fabrics 
in the valley. Custom m td t  
tlraga  and enmnred v a lin css  
1461 SntheilsBd A vsnas 
r im m  t m » 4
M ny w c serve you  . . .
•  Prescrlpllon.s filled
•  Prescription Sunglasso.s
•  Modern SunglHases
•  ninocnlar.s
•  MagnificiH
•  Eya Glass Cleaners and
Acce.saories
•  Contact la-nse.s
•  Zcalth Hearing Aid.s
•  Most Hearing Aid Ratteiie.s
)pcii A|i Day Monday Ihrougli Hat. Noon
KELOWNA
PRESCRIPTION OPTICAL
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MAY 13th, 14th & 
15th ONLY
$  ■ $  $  $  $  $
ladies'Panties
Arnel tricot knit panties in choice of 
colours. Sizes S.M.L. and O.S. 
Regular Value - O
to 69c each. . — . . . . . - O  t o r ^ l
Nylon Stretch Panties
Lacy knit, one-size panties to fit aU 
sizes. White, Black and Pastels. 
Regular Value
49c each. 3 <or$1
Ladies' Cardigan Vestees
lOOfo Acrylic hand, fashioned styles 
\yith brass chain trim  in red, navy 
and green.






F irs t quality stretch Nylon will fit 
all sizes. Choice of . f t  ■
Spring colours. . . . . . . . . . . . i t  for
Support Hose
Fashion and comfort double up to 
ease leg fatigue in these beige toned 
support hose. Sizes 81^ to 11.
Slight subs will not affect wear.
IVlira-Fit Pantyhose
All sheer, dress sheer, non-run. 
Choice, of colours in sizes S.M.L.XL. 
Original Mfg. Suggested | k |
Price 2.50. .........    * p |
Boys' Sweatshirts
Excellent quality short sleeve sweat- 
• shirts. Fleece-backed, crew neck 
styles. White and colours.
8 to 16,
R egular Value 1 .9 8 ,.....................
Nylon boucle shells in fnock turtle 
neck styling. Choose from  White, 
Pink, Navy and Yellow.
Regular Value 2.98. . . . . . . .
Ladies' Vi Slips
Arnel slips with lavish lace trim . 
Regular and average lengths in selec­
tion of colours. 0  t  o
R egular Value 98c each. 0  tor
Ladies' Shorts
lOO'/o Nylon stretch in Jam aica  
lengths. Assortment of colours. 
Regular Value 2.98......... .
Girls'Play Set
2-Pieee printed Cotton, halter top with 
m atching scooter skirt. Assorted ,






Excellent selection of Cotton or Nylon 
dresses for Infants. Assorted lace 
trim s and colours In sizes 
12 to 24 m onths...................... $ 2
Girls' Shorts
Choose from Cotton prints or solid 
terry  Colton. A ssortm ent of colours 
in sizc.s 3 tb 6X 
and 7 to 14................................ $1
Boys' Socks
Nylon or terry Cotton socks in plain 
and rib  knit patterns. A ssortm ent of 
colours in sizes a
5 to 7V.!........ ................O  t o r $ |
Boys' Tops & Briefs
Clioose from Colton lops or briefs in 
Wliilo only.
Sizes 2 to 6X................ 2 $ 1
Scatter Mats
V* PRICE. End cuto from high 




Acrylic pullovers in mock turtle or 
V-neck styles. A ssortm ent of 
colours in sizes 4 to 6X. ..........
Girls' Jackets
Nylon squall jackets with contrast 
stripe and zip front. Assorted 
colours in sizes 7 to 14...............
Men's Walking Shorts
Perm anent picas. Canvas in Brown 
only. Sizes 28 to 38.
Regular Value 2.9H. ............
Men's Socks
By McGregor, Vz P rice!! — Wool nnd 
Nylon or Hanlon stretch in solid 
sliades and neat woven itallerns. 
Su|)er-flne lextiire. , t \
Reg. Value 1.50 pr. ____ U  tor
Men's Body Shirts
Long sleeves, form filling stylo, Por- 
munoiit press fabric In solid colours, 
Sizes S.M.L. and XL. and 14’/4 
to 17. Regular Voluc 4,08......... .
Ladies' Hot Pants
Choose from  quality Cotton, denim or 
canvas with cuffs and belt loops. Asz 
sortm ent of colours.
Regular 'Value 3.98. . . . . . . .
Ladies' Shells
Assorted Acrylic shells in box-weave 
patterns. Turtle and mock-turtle 
necks in stripes and( solids. Choice of 
colours in  sizes S.M.L.
Regular Value 3.98. — ......... -
Ladies' Voile Blouses
"She” brand long sleeves, pointed 
collar in Copper, Black and Navy. 
SizeisjlO to 16.
Orig, Mfg. Sugg. Price $12. . . . .
Ladies' Cardigans
Lacy knit cardigans in 100% Acrylic. 
Long sleeves, washable. Choice of 
I pastel shades.
Regular Value 3.98.................... .
Ladies' Bulky Cardigans
All Acrylic in  choice of five styles. 
Crew, V-neck and roll collars in a 
wide variety of colours.
Sizes S.M.L............................
Boys' Jacket
Nylon squall jacket. Vertical racer 
stripe trim .









By “AVANT GARDE” . Excellent 
selection of Men’s pullovers in a wide 
choice of colours nnd sizes in fine 
gauge Antrons,
Regular Values to 10.98. . . . . . .
Men's Pullovers
lOÔ f, Acrylic fibres. A.ssortcd check 
patterns, vertical rib knit and string 
knit patterns. Short sleeves, Sizes 
S.M.L.






Water repellent Nylon jacket with 
rnglan slccvcB, zip front nnd nlr vent. 
Assorted colours in sizc.s S.M.l., 
and XL.
Regular Value .1.08........ .......
"Cerano" Sport Shirts
Long sleeve shirts with popular col­
la r and two pocket styling. Mostly 
Blues and Browns. Sizes S.M.L. 
and XL. Regular Value 4.0B, ...
Ladies' Bulky Pullovers
Scmi-bulky pullovers in Acrylic fibre. 
Long slt'cvoB In fancy knit styling, 
Pnslcl sliudes In slzea .14 to 38. ^  s  
ItcKular Value 5,98. ....... ..
Ladies Pants
Colton and Nylon/Rn.von blend In n 
wide hclcclioii of paltcrns and colours, 
Elai cs and slims In sizes 8 to 18. 
R egular Value (o 8.97. - .............
Ladies' Squall Jackets
All Nylon with hood and Colton fleece 
lining, VV Iter repellent. Choice of 
five eolonia in 
sizes R.M.I,. . . . .  .
Boys' Pants
Selection of Btripes or solids in slim 
and flare ent». Joan style or new but­
ton fl.V nnd patch jmeket style. As­
sorted colours. Sizes 8 10 10, s
Mfg. Niikr. Itetall Was Up to $7.
Boys' Flares by "Caribou"
M oz. Navy denim. Wide belt loops, 
flare leg nnd patch pockets. Sizes 
8 to Ifl,
Regular Value 5,98. ___ . . .
Men's "GWG" Flares
Flrat quality “ Navajo” pattern punU. 
Blue, Green and Gold, Bizet 28 to 30. 
Mfg. Riiggested 




Thick and thirsty ‘Terry Towels. As- 
BorU-d culourful prints.
36 x 60. $4
Men's Coveralls
Blue sti'Uied, iire iduunk and full-cut. 
S1ZC.H .16 to 46.
R fg ills r  Value 6.19,
Men's Terry Robes
"Swinger” stylo Cotton te rry  In a s ­
sorted culourn. Sizes S.M .I.XL, 





Cany-Oii-Httg with a host of fenlurenl 




Perinnnent prcMi Pnlyefder and lol- 
Ion blends. Slim Hue, long sIccvcb 
with French Cliff. Jacquard palleni 
In IJInc, Mint, Yellow or Pink,
Mfg. Suggested 
Retail Was $8.................. U  for3.410
' ~'i''3̂ -Miitj‘!4sr'A









K E]^W N A  DAILY COTOIER. WED., M A T U , M H FA Q li f
1N». m i» tss iE M ;/fa u rA i> iilr i
TORONTO (CP) — The nor­
m al fam ily  is  no t quite like the 
picture of i t  long hy  isychi-
a tristsi social w orkers and other 
professional “ helpers.”  .
F o r one thing, i t  ac ts  under 
pressu re  the sam e w ay a  trou­
bled fam ily d o e s .^ I t pretends 
the problem  isn 't  there  o r  that 
i t i s  a  different inoblem .
These findings a re  p a rt of a  
report, soon to  be released, 
based on research  done by  Prof. 
N orm an Bell of the Clarke Insti­
tu te  of Psychiatry.
They w ere reported  during 
the annual m eeting of the Van' 
ie r Institu te of the  Fam ily today 
by  its secretary-general, Stew­
a r t  SutUm. The institute has 
provided some support for the 
research  project. '
M r. Sutton said i t  also inch' 
cates some fam ily research 
findings have been ipaccurate 
because researchers have not 
taken into accoimt the fact that 
w hat people say  and what they 
do a re  not always the sam e 
things.
The report in d ic a te  families 
w orry m ost about healti', m  mey 
and relatives.
. Tlie study is on the “dynamic 
pngwidiiesbf fam ily life’* and is 
continuing, with special atten­
tion currently , gohig to dual 
wage earner fainilies.
The results of a second survey 
announced b y  M r. Sutton indi­
cate  m ost school principals and 
vice^rincipals are in favor of 
family life education courses in 
schools. A b o u t. 4,500 schools 
w ere surveyed.
A repenrt on a  research project 
(h) fam ily law in Ontario will 
also be issued shortly, Mr. Sub 
ton said.
I t  suggests tha t instead of 
holding a  husband responsible 
for the support of his family, so­
ciety should be considered res- 
ponible.
The research  findings i n d i t e  
the courts and fam ily law 'm ay 
som etim es aggravate  bad fam ­
ily situations. £\>r example, 
when a  deserted  m other is re­
quired to  lay  a  support charge 
against her husband, the resent­
m ent created  adds to  the -.'train.
Findings also in ^ c a te  there  is 
little chance th a t provinces will 
co-operate in enforcing support 
judgm ents against husbands.
The Ontario research, di­
rected by  Prof. Ian B axter and 
Prof. John Swan of the Univer­
sity of Toronto Law faculty, 
parallels sim ilar research  aone 
in Quebec.
The two-day institute meeting 
continues F riday  with panel dis­
cussions.
BUDGlET WITHHELD
THE PAS, M an. (CP) ~  X  
committee of town council in  
this northw estern Manitoba 
community h as  refused to  luring 
down a  1971 m unicipal budget 
until the m unicipal tax sta tus 
of three companies involved in 
an  integrated fo restry  complex 
can be determ ined. Tbe compa­
nies—Ja m e s  B ertram  and 
Ltd., M P Industrial Mills and 
River Sawmills Ltd. — w ere 
placed in receiveishlp  by the 
provincial governm ent Jan . 8.
m a n y  u s e s
In ancient G reece olive <A\ 
was used to  pay taxes* tight 
homes and also spread on bread  
like butter. 'V
TIMMINS, O n t (GP) - r  
N orth O ntario men who i i tk  
nadian wristrwresUihg eham]^* 
onships h e re  Saturday w ill  ̂ tp* 
resen t Canada at t h i  .vratld  
championships in  B a ta lu ^ *  
Calif., la te r  tMs month. F to litid  
Belair, of Khpuskasihg, took Iho  
heavyweight tttia i lu ir t tn  
Cher, of Schumacher» woh the  
middleweight crown; and day? 
ton Moss, of Sudbuiy, took th e
IM P O R tim
TEAK FU E N ttU R B
liv in g  Room •  DitUng Room 
•  WaU Components 
NORDAN
282 B ernard  Ave, . . TIS-lMo
T a k e  O i ¥  F a t  W i t h  
H o m e  R e c i p e  P l a n
“ H ER E’S THE ICE cream  
booth and  there will be a  hot 
dog stand  and a donut m a­
chine,’ Mrs. Glenn Lawrence, 
convener of the annual Blos­
som Tim e F a ir  tells Moira 
F ab ri on the right and her. 
twin sister Joanne. M rs. Law­
rence, the convener of the 
project sponsored by tiie Kel­
owna Hospital Auxiliary shows 
the  girls a  m ap Of the grounds ■ 
on the  city hall grounds and 
assures them  there will be 
lots of interesting things for ' 
chUdren a t the fa ir. Besides 
‘eating establishm ents’ there ' 
will be an engraving booth 
w here charm  necklaces and 
other jew elry can be engraved
Annual Blossomtime Fair 
Is A ll Set For Saturday ’
Saturday is B D ay in K el-ibe on hand to m ark  this gala
with your initialsior whatever. 
Another booth w orth checking 
into will be the gam es and 
toys sta ll where ‘like new’ ar> 
tid e s  go 'fo r a  song. T h e  girls, 
daughters of M r. and Mrs. 
R . M. F ab ri,' plan to  be there 
bright and  early  .. a t 1 p.m. 
when the city band  starts 
playing for- the official open­
ing. (Courier Photo)
CALL US FOR 
SOCIALS
When you have out-of-town 
guests, o r a  special event at 
your house or are  planning a 
holiday, why not le t us know. 
I f  you live a t  Okanagan Mis­
sion call M rs. W. G. H askett a t 
764-4212 or a t  E as t Kelowna call 
M rs. Charles Ross a t  763-5291,
I t ’s  sim ple how quickly one 
n u y  1 ^  pounds of unsightly fat 
right in  yoUr own home. Make 
th is  home recipe yourself. I t ’s 
cuisy, no trouble a t  all and costs 
little. Ju st go. to  your drugstore 
and ask for N aran. Pour this into 
a p in t b o ttle  and  ad d  enough 
m p e fh ii t  jiiice to  fill the bottle. 
Thke two tablespoonsful twi<» a
day as needed and follow the 
N aran Reducing Plan.
„  . , I f  your first purchase does not
or call the women’s editor at show you a  simple easy way to 
762-4445. There is no c h ^ e  for | lose bulky f a t  and  help regain 
social item s. . ■' ■ ■ ' ■
slen d a  more graceful curves; if 
reducible pounds and inches of 
excess fa t c(on’t  disappear' from 
neck, chin, arms, a ^ o m e n , hips, 
calves and ankles ju s t return  toe 
em p ty  b o ttle  fo r your m oney 
back. Follow th is easy way en­
dorsed by m any who have tried 
this plan  and h d p  bring back al­
lu r in g  c u rv e s  a n d  g ra c e fu l 
slenderness. N ote  how quickly 
b to a t d isap p ea rs—how m uch 
b e t te r  you  fee l. M ore a liv e , 
youthful appearing and active.
NEED A LARGE AMOUNT OF M()NEY 
FOR A LENGTHY PERIOD OF TIME?
•  M o n e y  to  c le a n  u p  o ld  b ills?
•  For h o m e  rep a irs?
•  A  sw im m in g  p oo l?
•  T o  p u r ch a se  a  v a c a t io n  hom e.?
•  T o  ta k e  a  v o c a t io n ?
•  O r to  sen d  y o u r  ch ild r en  to  u n iversity?
Ask About A HOMEOWNER LOAN
C. A. C. REALTY LIMITED
A Subsidiary of Canadian Acceptance Coxporatiaa limited 
270 Bernard Ave. Fhon* 762-^2111
 ̂ owna. B for the annual Blossom'
, tim e F a ir  sponsored by the Kel- 
f  owna Hospital Auxiliary and B 
; for a Big Day for the whole 
family.
5’ Now th a t the new Block C or 
 ̂ Extended Care Unit has been 
w officially opened and in opera- 
f* tion, the auxiliary is redoubling 
^  its  efforts towards the old and 
new fund raising projects.
As in previous y ears  the fair 
w ill be held on the spacious 
C' law ns behind the city hall and 
^  should the w eather be poor the 
t  fa ir  will be moved Indoors into 
th e  arena.
The official opening will be at 
5 1 p.m . and the city -band will
Blazer Back 
In S uit Look
NEW YORK (AP) r -  The 
y ea r of the blazer has arrived 
in  fashion. Classic sportsw ear 
with a ’40s flavor is back.
After the m idi hassle la s t 
fall and a group grope for the 
public pulse in spring clothes, 
d e s i g n e r s  have chosen a 
“ new”  classic look for fall. 
This spring, designers added 
“ little d resses” to  their collec­
tions to m eet the growing 
need for w earable clothes, un­
adorned by nervous ruffles.
However, d e s i g n e r  Bill 
Blass feels the little dress 
m ovem ent isn’t  “ tha t impor­
tan t,”  a l t h o u g h  “ they all 
thought the little dress would 
m ake a big com eback,” he 
says.
Sportswear is the big thing. 
B lass will soon present his 
own new sportsw ear line, 
Blassport.
“I  don’t  intend to shock or 
cause gasps,” he says of his 
couture collection. He will 
give his custom ers beautiful 
colors, w earable clothes with 
“ staying power,”  including an 
Im portant suit look.
O scar de la Renta is an­
other designer who is quieting 
down a bit. His new sport­
sw ear collection, Something!, 
is full of tailored blazers, 
pants a t all lengths and m en’s 
tics worn with matching print 
suits.
iv e n t There will be m aqy av 
tractions for young an d  old I 
alike. T ea and refreshm ents 
will be sold on the lovely lawns' 
set am ong toe flowering-shrub­
bery. w here m others, fathers 
and grandparents m ay enjoy] 
toe patio  setting, while young­
sters delight them selves w ito | 
toe fish pond, clowns, donuts] 
and toe  engraving booth.
Those old w arm  w eather fav -] 
orites, toe ice cream , pop and 
hot dog stands will be offering 
the ir w ares to young and ‘tas te ’ ] 
young, alike.
This y e a r’s h a rd  working] 
com m ittee is guided by M rs. 
G. S. Law rence and  M rs. Ken 
Day is co-convener. M rs. G. 
Shaw is secretary  and M rs. 
Meikle and  M rs. D. F . M orrow ) 
are  in  charge of publicity.
CONVENERS 
The conveners fo r’ the booths j 
a re : plants—M rs. D orrance
Bowers; fish pond-^M rs. A. 
P . M cKinley: aprons—M rs.]
George Simone; raffle—M rs. J .  
Johnson; toys and gam es—M rs. ] 
Hugo (tookson; bargain , booth— 
M rs. A. D. Stew art; w hite,ele­
phant—M rs. Basil Meikle;, tea— 
M rs. D. R. Ctole; ice cream — 
M rs. R . M. F ab ri; hot dogs and 
pop—M rs. Jack  Hem sley; en­
graving—M rs. S. Mazuk; home­
baking—M rs. E . S tuart; donuts | 
M rs. H. J .  Henshaw; candy- 
M rs. M. Rudkin; boutique—Mrs. 
Donald Day and Togs for Mods j 
'Mrs. G. Jansen. In  charge of 
the grounds is M rs. D. F . M or-) 
row.
Anyone who is moving o r | 
busy spring cleaning and has 
a r tic le s . for the white elephant 
booth o r toys, books and games 
booth, contact M rs. Meikle . a t 
762-2908 o r M rs. Cookson a t 
764-4384 and they will m ake a r­




LONDON (AP; — The B rit­
ish governm ent is switching to 
plastic locks to safeguard 
sta te  secrets from prying x- 
rays.
A spokesman for the depart­
m ent of the environment, 
which has charge of such 
m atte rs , said the shift was or­
dered by security specialists 
who discovered tha t x-rays 
could be used to discover too 
combinations of safes.
X-rays go right tlirough 
plastics, however, and the 
switch Is to plastic tum bler 
wheels on all safes in such 
s e n s i t i v e  departm ents ns 
P rim e M i n i s t e r  Edward 
H eath 's office, the defence es­
tablishm ent, the foreign office 
and too treasury.
The change is expected to 
take several months at a cost 
of obout $2.4 million.
Pre-Schoo]ers 
M eet Thursday
The Second Kelotvna CoK>p-] 
era tive  Pre-School Society will 
m eet a t  F irs t B aptist Church, 
corner B ernard  and Richmond, 
this Thursday evening. A final 
business session will be con­
ducted a t 8 p.m ., with a pro-j 
gram  to follow.
One of the pre-school’s three] 
teachers will give a brief re­
sum e on current thought in ] 
k indergarten circles.
Tips on reading a story to a] 
young child will also be passed 
along, and parents will w ant to 
know w hat professional people 
have to say to  them  about var­
ious chlldren!s television pro­
gram s, including “Sesam e] 
S treet.”
Anyone interested in knowing] 
m ore about a co-operative p re­
school is invited to attend ] 
Thursday night’s meeting.
BROUGHT FIN E
Insulting a royal harpi.st in 
M’alc.s once brought a fine of six 
cows a n d '120 pennies, says the 
NalionnI Gcograplvlc S<M’icly.
IN  K E L O W N A
OLYMPIA PIZZA 
A SPAGHETTI HOUSE
571 B en ierd  Ave. 
Phone 782-5SM
IN  V E R N O N
ATHENS PIZZA 
& SPAGHETTI HOUSE
291$ — 30th Ave. 
Phone 842-9418
f
S h a n g r i - L a
•  CANADIAN A CBINESE 
FOOD
•  CATERING
F ri. A Set. 8 a.m . - |  a.m . 
Men. to Thnr. 8 e.ni.-2 a.m . 
fittn. 11;3» e.ni. to 1:8$ p.m.
FREE DELIVERY
w ith Minimum O rder
S h o p p m *  ViOngc, RutlaaNl 
5-7372
SEA R S
a n d  b o t h  n o w  a t1
s a m e
* 1  Y E A R  G U A R A N T E E
o n  all m a te r ia l  a n d  w o rk m a n sh ip
3 DAYS ONLY
w h ile  th e  
supply lasts
Thursday ~ Friday Saturday
Some guys like the easy-starting convenience  
of e le c tr ic . . .  others prefer a m ow er w ith  the go - 
everywhere manoeuvrability of gas. N ow  you can take your 
choice. Either w ay  you get the perform ance anci reliability you're looking 
fo r at a really har(d-to-beat low  price. Hurry before this special sale enids!
CRAFTSMAN* 18" electric mower
You can 't boat tho  convenience of this electric m ower—push-button 
start. liQhtwcioht, manoouvrablo, no fuss and  muss of fuel mixinfl, and 
very easy mainlonanco. Big 7 "  w heels adjust to  5 height positions at a 
touch  of a fingertip to  moot all lawn conditions. Novy rust-rosisiant 
aluminum vacuum  dock design gives bettor cu t and faster grass discharge 
to  prevent clogging. Single blade moans there are no bolls to  w ear out or 
adjust. Handle folds )fpr easier storage. Blue dock, w hite motor cover.
Reg. S9.98. Sale Priced, Now Only .....................................  69.99
CRAFTSMAN* 20" rotary gas mower
Ruggedly dependable 9 cubic inch Craftsm an engine w ith exolusiva n o -  
ndjusi liiol system, easy oil Fill 'n ' Drain, and quiok-starting pull-up  recoil 
slaiior. Vacuum-action 14-gaugo stool dock design lifts grass for sm ootiter 
cutting and bolter discitargo. Paper air liltcr ensures longer engine life, 
tasy-rolling 7" w heels are equipped w ith 5-pbsilion height adjustorti to' 
lot you custom -cut your lawn to  any desired height. Chrom e-plated loop 
handle prevents Bnagging, Metallic blue dock, cliarcoal grey engine^
Reg. 84.98. Sole Priced, Now Oqly .....................................  69.99
B o  s u r e  t o  e n q u i r e  a b o u t  g r a s s - c a t c h e r s  t o  f i t  b o t h  m o w e r s .
597 BERNARD AVENUE -  KELOWNA, B.C. -  PHONE 762-3805
T h i s  v e r y  s p e c i a l  o f f e r  i s  a v a i l a b l e  f r o m  c o a s t  t o  c o a s t  t h r o u g h  a l l  S i m p s o n s - S e a r s  s t o t o s





Parkay . . 3i99c Instant Nescafe 10oz. jar .  .
Zee Bathroom, 
4 roll pack -
Bleach
French Maid.
64oz. - . .  . .  -
Coffee
N abob, R egular 
o r N ne .  .  -  lb.
Peaches
IGA Cling, 
14 oz. tins 2i57c
FRYING
CHICKEN
B .C . G ro w n . G o v ’t  In sp ected . F resh  W h ole . 
IYj to 354 lbs. size
G rad e A .4 9 (
SMOKED PICNICS 3 0 ,
Whole or Shank Half  ............................ ...  lb. m  IL
D i l%  fableRiteBeef~We|| Trimmed, O Q #
V I  O S S  I I I D  R O a S l  Canada Choice, Can. Good, lb. 0 # i
Boneless Blade Roast
Sliced Beef Liver Fresh . . . . . .  lb. 49c
Cod Fillets ,J 9 c
TableRite -  
Waste Free lb.
\ A f i A i i A r c  A Q i *W w lv l lu ld  1 lb. VncHum P ack ed , ea. O v C
Sw ift’s Prem ium  S k in less. 
V uciium  Packed ..........  lb . 59c
S w ift’s  Prem ium  Sugar P lum  I  a  A  
H a lv e s ....... ....................................lb . I .  J  /
S w ift’s S id e, b y  the P iece . A  |"  




Watch Saturday Night's Courier 
For Sunday Specials
P rices E ffective  W ednesday to  Saturdav
R 9 A A I I  ^ " b lcR ite  S liced  S ide.




Y ou r C h o ice : B arb ecu e l .o a f , Sum m er  
.*^u$age, H ead  C h eese , S a la m i ..........each
B y  the P iece  m p
T a b lcW le  ......................... l b . 4 j C
B eef. I•'reshly M ade. j r | \  
C ountry S tyle ..........  lb . * J /C
T ab leR ite  S liced  6  oz . 
i^aciium P ack ed .




3 y 2  0 Z . p k g . 5189( Kellogg's,24oz.pkg..  .  . .
Cat Food
Romper,
6 oz. tins R
Tomatoes
IGA.







14 oz. tins 4:89c
D elm on te F an cy ,
14  0Z u n s . .  for 89c WAFFLE SYRUP 58c
TOMATOES Some 19 6z u„ 28c ORANGE J U I C E 2 for 99c
PRUNE NECTAR “ r " 49c PIZZA Snackcry.
12 oz . ..
FROZEN VEGETABLES c.
C orn, P ea s , or M ix e d ................. . 2 lb. pack j Y C




TOWELS 2  ro ll p ack  ............  59c LIQUID DRESSING 8 o z . b ottle .. 39c
Fancy Lettuce
California Fresh. Your Choice 
Romaine, Red, Butter . . . . . . .
BULK CARROTS 7 1 7 c ,
California ..............................................................................  S
WATERMELONS 14.
Imported Whole...........................................  ................ Jb.
Sunkist Lemons A :*30#
Fresh ~ Size 1 6 5 's ................ .......................R 4 ^  m  v
FRANK and MARILYN'S IGA
S O U T H G A T E  S H O P P IN G  C E N  I R E  
P R O P R IE iO R S  P R A N K  A N D  M A R I L Y N  t  A U S I O N
DION'S OF RUTLANDO pen 7  D ays  9 a.m. to  10  p .m .
O pen 7  D a js  9  -  6 , Friday 9  .  9 , Sunday 9  .  SiM\
P R O l’R IL iO R S  ( L A llD r . A N D  M A lU iU L R llL  D IO N
\ I
KELOITNA DAHT commss. WED.. MAT U. IWl TAOB «
OTTAWA (CP) — Distributing 
the f irs t $14 milUoo w as a  b it <rf 
a  stra in , even for the  unlikely 
bureaucrats of the g o v e r n *  
nxent’s  Opportunities for Youth 
program .
The next $10 million, however, 
should go m ore easily.
The ex tra  num ey-'^U  have to  
be allocated a t a ra te  of $1 mil­
lion a  day and a  large num ber 
of im e m p io ^  students still will 
have to be left out.
But a t  least the . S4*member 
staff of the program  have  had a 
chance to sort through m ost of 
the 10,000 applications from  stu* 
dents wishing to  c rea te  their 
own sum m er jobs.
And foe adniin istrators will be 
able to  dip a  little m ore deeply 
into a  reserve pile of proposals 
tha t didn’t  win approval foe 
first time round.
The break for the program  
was announced in foe Commons 
Tuesday by Secretary of State 
G erard  PeUetier. As he had  con* 
fidently predicted, foe cabinet 
was putting another $10 million 
into foe program  and the ap> 
proval process, he said later, 
would be completed no la ter 
than May 25.
der*secretary of state, m ade 
clear in  an  interview this week 
th a t foe program  is on its way 
to  success, and  on schedule.
*‘We w ere faced with an in­
credible response bu t nothing 1 
can see is out of k ilte r."
GRAND OPENING VIEW
Wosk’s salesman Ron C ^ n ey  
shows off one of foe m any 
quality color television sets on 
display for the grand opening 
of the 25,000 square foot store 
a t  foo Capri Shopping Centre.
Mr. Cooney is among a large 
and highly experienced staff 
which will be on hand a t the 
store for the sale beginning 
Thursday. Most of the staff is 
well known to Kelowna and
district residents including 
m anager A1 Vickers. Others 
include Joe Robinson, Tom 
Tanaka, Mary -Pilchar and 
assistant m anager Gil Atkins. 
Shoppers should fill out an
entry form  which will entitle 
them  to participate in foe 
draw  of $5,000 worth of prizes 
including a 25-inch color tele­
vision set.
ODDITIES IN NEWS
EUGENE, Ore. (AP) -
Buster and Betty, the two 
black bears in foe sm all Skin­
n er Butte Park Zoo, firm ly re­
jected  Tuesday a plan to 
transport them to southern 
Oregon for release in the
Rogue National Forest.
State gam e commission crn- 
ployees gave up after trying 
for alm ost two hours to get 
the bears out of their cage 
and into a truck.
Even tranquillizers for the
bears didn’t help. I t  appeared 
ha t the bears’fa t was thicker 
than the length of the needles 
used to inject the drug.
The bears also i g n o r e d
sticks, steel poles and yells 
aim ed a t driving them  from 
the cage into the truck.
Xms advertiserhent is not puoiisned or displayed oy the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia. J
INDIANAPOLIS (A P) -  
Joe D. Byers, a  G rade 5 
teacher, d e c id ^  to take  a 
weekend fishing trip  and told 
his class he would pay a 
peimy for each worm brought 
to school foe next day.
Byers, Who t h o u g h t  he 
m ight get . a couple dozen 
night crawlers, knew he was 
in  trouble foe minute uanice 
Able started  counting h er 
worms. She had 400. Billy 
H a m p t o n  had 250. Rocky 
Smith added 200. When the
counting was finished, Byers 
had 1,500 worms;
“After the firs t 500 worms, I 
s tarted  to cringe,” Byers said. 
But he paid his pupils a penny 
a worm and now has a dirt- 
filled washtub of worms in his 
basem ent.
NANTY GLO, Pa. (AP) — 
Domeinick GelottC; 87, and his 
Model A Ford  both are still 
running.
Gelotte, a justice of the 
peace in Cam bira County 
since 1926 and m ayor between 
1945 and 1961, is running for 
city council in next Tuesday’s 
Dem ocratic prim ary. He has 
been a public figure since he 
was 22 and sees no need to 
stop now.
He bought his Model A 
when he got into local politics.
PRESSURE INTENSE
The original deadline was 
May 15 and, before the minis­
te r 's  statem ent, foe pressure to 
m eet it  was intense.
Students have been dem and­
ing to  know w hat they can ex­
pect and M Ps m ake anxious in­
quiries about foe la te  of various 
proposals.
Adding to the stress has been 
the need to  get in^touch with 
successful applicants as soon as 
possible a t  foe expense of noti­
fying others th a t foeir proposals 
have been rejected.
In other cases, program  -ad­
m inistrators have delayed ap ­
proval while trying to  find out 
m ore about a specific project. 
The critic^ have been quick to  
protest tha t the ru les a re  
changed as foe program  goes 
along.
‘Because this program  was 
introduced so Tate in the day, 
because it  is so inadequately 
funded and because its adminis­
trative apparatus has not ye t 
had tim e to  properly take hold, 
the program  is bound to  be a 
m ess,’’ said Doug Rowland 
(NDP—Selkirk) in the Coni- 
mons last week.
- Top public servants responsi­
ble for foe program  have not 
taken kindly to such criticism .
B ernard  Ostry, assistan t w -
ALSO O P T IM lS n c
A less form al but equally 
buoyant optim ism  is injected by 
Cam M ackie, 33, (tonrdinator of 
foe program  and previously a 
.community development a d ­
v iser for foe welfare depart­
m e n t
Yes, there is a certain  m ake­
shift quality to foe program , 
partly  because foe government 
was so la te  in its decision to go 
ahead. But it is also a  unique 
program  and policies, and struc­
tures have had to be worked out 
gradually.
And no one could have pre­
dicted the response from stu­
dents across foe country.
“ Applications were coming in 
for foe first two weeks after the 
program  was a n n o u n c e d  
(M arch 15) and that was fine 
for us. But then they started  to 
build up and by the deadline on 
April 15 we were getting 1,000 a 
day,”
By April 15 , 8,500 applications 
had been received and another 
.2,000 arrived shortly after. By 
early  this week, 800 had been 
recom m ended for a p p r o v a l ,  
providing a to tal of close to 
9,000 jobs.
The extra money pumped in 
by the governm ent Tuesday 
m ay m ean approval for 2,000 or 
m ore of the projects.
M r. M ackie said he expects 
some of foe projects m ay not 
pan out, some approvals m ay 
prove to  be m istakes. But he 
insists th a t the program  “is not 
political, m uch though some 
people m ight like it to be.”
African Summit 
Site Changed
LUSAKA, Zam bia (AP) - 
IDhe site fo r a  June  21 sum m it 
meeting of foe OrganizaticMn of 
African Unity hs(s been changed 
from K am pala, Uganda, to  
Addis Ababa, E  t  h i o p  i a. A 
spokesman for Zambia’s minis­
try  of foreign affairs said  Tues­
day P resident Kenneth Kaunda, 
chairm an of foe OAU, consultec 
with other heads of m em ber 
sta tes and a m ajority agreed to
change foe site . Zam bia doea 
not recognize Uganda’s  m ilita iv  
regim e.
DENTIST RATIO 
There a re  about 44 dentists 
p er 100,000 persons in North D a­
kota.
o r - J ^ v
m v t u  i f h
for all y fu r  fiaqr 
covertag, d rapery  and  
tarp itore  
req td rem eab .
R 4  B ernard  Ave. ^3S41
HIGH HORSE
WHITEHORSE, Y.T. (CP) ; 
The biggest sta tue of a  horse in 
the world has been suggested to 
the Whitehorse city council by 
G. Barone, a Winnipeg sculptor. 
Cost could be offset eventually 
if postcards o r m iniatures could 
be m ade to  sell to  tourists. The 
25-foot horse would stand on a 
12-foot base.
WESTMILLS
D. C. (Don) Johnston
Don’t  le t an accident m in  
your future . . .  be sure your 
house, auto and boat insur­
ance is complete.
lO H N S T O N  R E A L T Y
and Insurance Ltd.
532 B ernard 762-2846
have been chosen 




in Shops Capri Plaza
It is s ig n i f i c o n t  th a t  th is  d y n a m ic  
o r g a n iz a t io n  sh o u ld  h a v e  c h o se n  
W e s tm ills  C a r p e ts  t o  b e  so ld  in  th e ir  
s to re . W e  w ish  th e m  ev e ry  su c c e ss !
WESTMILLS CARPETS LTD.
P.O . Box 6 0 8 ,  K elo w n a , B .C .
\ \ ff
You've inherited one of B.C's most 
Appliance and Furniture dealers.
and look who they've brought with them. . .
(that's who!), one of Canada's most 
reputable range manufacturers!
You'll be very glad they BOTH came! Believe it!
S-\v 0,}
\  f








Now a t K e l o w n a  B.C
"Better-built" by
Canada's finest ranges since 1872
751 Terminal Avenue -  Vancouver 4, British Columbia
W O S K 'S
on the opening of their new store in Kelowna . , .  another 
part of the rapidly expanding Shops Capri Shopping Plaza,
We would like to invite the people of Kelowna and area 




ESPOSITO HAS BUSY NIGHT AGAIN
Chicago Black Hawks goal- Jean  Beliveau (4) who is be- tries to ha lt action in the sec-
ie Tony Esposito finds his ing assisted by team m ate ond period of their Natidnal
hands full stopping a shot F rank  Mahovlich (27) while Hockey League playoff game
from M ontreal Canadiens’ Hawks’ P a t Stapleton (12) Sunday. Canadians won 4-2,
and dropped the Hawks 
Tuesday to tie the best 




W anted--Two senior B soft- 
ball pitchers with experience. 
Em ploym ent for about four 
months. Contact the Willow Inn 
Willows of the Kelowna and  Dis­
tr ic t Senior B Softlwdl League, 
any tim e between noon and mid­
night.
The item  above hasn’t  ai> 
peared in  the Courier’s  classi­
fied as yet, but don’t  be sur­
prised.
The Willows, with a  3-1 rec­
ord going into Tuesday’s action 
against the league-leading Bud­
get Boys, have been walking on 
Uiin ice as it  w ere for the p a s t 
week, going with only one pit­
cher without a  bonafide back­
up.
Tuesday they lost their only 
chucker and found out quickly 
the ir backups w ere w hat they 
thought they w ere as toe Bud­
get Boys took advantage of the 
situation to record a resound­
ing 18-4 victory in King’s Sta­
dium. .
b r o k e n 'COLLAR BONE
L arry  Y east, who gained 
decision in each of the Willows 
past four gam es suffered what 
looks to be a season-loag injury 
in the fourth inning breaking his 
collar bone after falling while 
grabbing a  low pop fly by Boys’ 
pitcher Don Schmidt.
Although completing a double 
play during the incident, it  was 
no compensation for the loss of 
the Willow pitcher.
The Willows, after losing vet­
eran  Wally Sehn to the Rutland 
Rovers due to personal con­
flicts, have been scouting 
around for another throw er to 
help out Yeast, and now have 
a blitz under way to  get them 
back into contention.
The Budget Boys held a slim 
4-3-lead a t  the tim e of the un­
fortunate accident, with Nick 
Bulach and  E d picking up 
two tuts and.tw o runs apiece.
DOUBLE TROUBLE
Back to  back singles by the 
two in the first inning followed 
by Joe , F isher’s double scored 
two run's, while a  triple by Bu­
lach and Sehn’s home run in the 
third accounted for two more.
The Willows fought back with 
three in the bottom of . the third, 
taking advantage of two errors 
and collecting three hits.
Identical perform ances by 
Sehn an d  Bulach (triple and 
home run) in the fifth off re­
liever John Chadwick gave the 
Boys a  commandiitg 6-3 lead, 
while toe  seam s w ere torn 
ap a rt in  the sixth and seventh, 
as Chadwick, along with Don 
RadcUffe a n  d  Lom e White 
showed their inexperience on 
the mound to allow the Boys 12 
more runs.
Schm idt on the other hand, 
going the distance for the Boys, 
was never in any rea l trouble 
except in  the third, as he scat­
tered five hits and struck out 12 
Willows to  record his first vic­
tory of the season. Yeast was 
tagged with the loss.
In  Rutland, the stumbling 
Rovers picked up only three hits 
otf L abatts’ Ken Hehn, and suf­
fered a 3-0 loss, their fourth of 
the season.
The L abatts, picking up their 
first win of the season, got all 
three runs in the third inning, 
with the help of three walks and 
a two-run single by Mike Na- 
kada.
Dave Kroschinsky, relieved- 
by Wally Sehn in the third, suf­
fered toe loss, while, it w as 
Hehn’s first win of the season.
Tonight, the Willows with pr 
without a  pitcher, will m eet the 




Division 8—Kings 6, T igers 0; 
Cougars 0 H unters 1. -b/
Division 7—Kickers 2 Lancers
1. "■
Division -G—H o t  s p 'u  r  s 3 
Knights 1; Eldorados 6 Gems 
0; E l Toros 6 Lakers 0.- 
Division G^Wasps 2 Vikings 
1; Mission United 1 M ustangs 
1; Team sters United 11 Bron­
cos 0; Wildcats 5 Wolves 0.
UNESCORE
Budget Boys 202 023 9—18 13 3 
Willows 003 000 1— 4 5 3 
Schmidt and F isher; Yeast, 
Chadwick (4), Radcliffe (7), 
White (7) and Rieger. Winner- 
Schmidt (1-0). Loser — Yeast 
(3^2). .
Labs 003 000 0 - 3  4 1
Rovers 000 000 0—0 3 1
Rehn and Kabatoff; Kroschin­
sky,-Sehn (3) and Kroschinsky. 
Winner — Hehn (1-1). Loser — 
Kroschinsky (1-1).
STANDINGS
W L F c t  GBL
Budget Boys 5 0 1.000 —
Willows 3 2 .600 2
Rovers 1 4 .200 4
Labs 1 4 .200 4
SAILING
• Sail Suppliers 
Flying Junior
• Hughes 25/29






W m . l^ ea d g o ld  &  Son,
538 Leon . 763-2602
Kelowno and District
Minor Hockey Association 
ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING
will be held on
Wednesday, May 12th,
ot 7:30 p.m. in the
ELK'S HALL, 3009 PANDOSY ST., KELOWNA
f '
L O R N E  W H IT E  —  S P O R T S  E D IT O R
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MONTREAL (CP) — Mont- 
real Canadiens won the game, 
5-2, over Chicago Black Hawks 
to even their Stanley Cup final 
a t two gam es each, but coach 
A1 MacNeil wasn’t pleased with 
their over-all perform ance.
“We skated and forechecked 
for the first half of the game, 
but I thought we played too 
loosely later in the gam e and 
left o u r  s e I v e s open,’’ said 
MacNeil.
The rookie coach was assess­
ing toe play of the Canadiens in 
a post-game interview and a 
check of statistics bore out his 
judgm ent.
M ontreal and Chicago did all 
their scoring in the first two 
periods with the Canadiens hold­
ing a 16-10 shooting edge after 
one period and 28-27 after two.
The rough and tum ble third 
period, m arred  by the first seri­
ous outbreak of fighting in the 
series, produced only nine shots 
on goal—five by Chicago.
icOURNOYER SCORES TWO
Yvaii Cournoyer’s two sec­
ond-period goals gave the Cana­
d ie n s 'a  psychological boost to 
victory. His first, scored as he 
stcppwl from the penalty box. 
m ade it 4-1. His second came 
, with Chicago's Chico Maki in 
the penalty box.
Peter Mahovlich, Jean Bcli- 
veau and defenceman Guy La- 
|X)inte scored for M ontreal in 
the first period. Bcliveau’s goal 
broke a 1-1 deadlock set up by 
Chicago’s Stan Mikilu.
Dennis Hull’s fifth playoff 
goal was sandwiched between 
(journoycr's scores.
MacNeil said only Montrcnl'^ 
lead “ saved thcin” and he 
would expect them to play a 
am ch-tightcr gam e in Chicago, 
Commenting on tlie third-pe­
riod brawl that halted the game 
for alm ost 30 m inutes before 
referee Bruce Hood finished div­
iding up the penalties, MacNeil 
said he UiouglU it was a sponta­
neous outburst.
“ I don’t think tlie Hawks were 
planning any retribution. . . , 
I t  was just one of those things."
boxes, necessitating the addi­
tional misconducts.
Less than a minute la ter, Chi­
cago’s giant defensive unit of 
Rick Foley and Je rry  Korab 
roughed up Canadiens’ F rank  
M ahovlich in front of Hawks’ 
goaltender Tony Esposito.
Korab was assessed a double 
minor, including a spearing pen­
alty  tha t drew an additional IQ- 
m inute misconduct and a $25 
fine. M a h  o v 1 i c h received a 
m inor for toe skirmish.
Cournoyer, who has been 
flying in recent gam es, doesn’t 
expect toe Hawks to be discour­
aged.
“ This will be no easy series. 
Chicago will be hard  to beat at 
hom e,” said toe fleet winger, 
noting th a t if the best-of-seven 
series goes toe distance two of 
the last three games are  sched­
uled for the Windy City.
T h e  O l d  M e t h o d  O f  W a g e r in g
TORONTO (CP) - -  The horse 
will be unhitched from  the cart 
in an atteh ip t to  prove that the 
ca rt didn’t  slow the horse down.
’That wiU be toe position of 
The Jockey C3ub next week 
when it  abandons its  experim en­
ta l betting system  and brings 
back toe old method of win, 
place and show wagering.
The experim ental s y  s t  e m, 
sta rted  this spring a t  Jockey 
Club tracks in Ontario, has been 
blam ed by horsem en for de­
clines in attendance and wager­
ing. M any fans were unhappy 
with toe new system which 
dropped show betting and used 
m ore feature pools.
But d irectors of 'The Jockey
YIELDS 6 MAJORS
The initial outburst a t 10:08 o( 
the third period resulted in ina- 
Jor.s and misconduct.s to Monl- 
rea l's  Lai>olnte and Mare 'rardlf 
and to Hawks Paul Shmyr and 
Keith Magnuson. Canndien’s 
P hil Roberto and Dan O’Shea of 
Chicago received fighting mn- 
jor.s.
There were (ew solid punches 
landed but the eombatanta pro­
longed the affair by refusing to
REAY GIVES CREDIT
Hawk coach Billy Reay, de 
s p o n d e n t  after the game, 
refused to take anything away 
from  the Canadiens.
“ I t  was just the case of a 
good team  going good,” said 
Reay.
How much had the game 
taken out of the Chicago club 
tha t looked far more convincing 
while taking the two first games 
a t home?
“ We'll just have to see after 
the next gam e,” he told reports 
crs. “One thing, we’ll have to 
lAay better."
Reay said he used winger 
G erry Pinder more often in this 
gam e "because he was going 
well," and made frequent use of 
Foley late in the gam e because 
" P a l  (Stapleton) was just too 
tired."
Reay and most of the Hawks 
adm itted the heat of the Forum  
might have been instrum ental 
in their lacklustre effort.i- but 
were unanimous in praising the 
Canadiens’ effort.
"They outskated us good," 
said Reny, adding he didn’t  no­
tice anything rough In the third 
ixniod, “ just a lot of holding 
and pushing,”
“ Tlie heat was no bother, we 
ju s t played badly," he said of 
Uic ovcitall Hawk effort. "Wc 
were working hard Individually, 
but it just wasn’t n concentrated 
effort.
“There was just no team  ef­
fort," he added, "so we spent a 
lot of energy uselessly.’’
Stapleton continues to be the 
Hawks’s defensive lender de 
spile n severe cut on his cheek 
inflicted by Canndien Rcjcnn 
Houle’s skate in the second
Club, in announcing the return  
of toe old system  Tuesday, 
b lam ed “otoer critical prob­
lem s’’ for the declines.
E . P. Taylor, Jockey Club 
c h a i r m a n ,  la te r pinned the 
b lam e on o f f  -t r  a c k betting 
shops.
“ Our rea l trouble is the bet­
ting shops,” Taylor said. “They 
a re  bold and very  little money 
is getting to the tracks.
The (directors’ statem ent said 
they were “influenced by the 
fact th a t toe racing industry in 
Ontario is confronted with m any 
other critical problem s a t this 
tim e.’’
“ I t was not considered expedi­
ent to  continue experim enting 
with the new wagering system  
a t a time when the industry 
faces m ore urgent problems.
“M anagem ent is convinced 
these critical problem s, not the 
new system  of place betting in­
stituted this year, a re  the m ajor 
factors in declining attendance 
and w agering."
Pacific -66 scored all their 
runs in the first two innings 
then hung on to defeat Plywood 
Specialties 3-2 in a  Babe Ruth 
League gam e Tuesday a t  Babe 
Ruth P ark .
Given those three early  runs 
to work with, winning pitcher 
Dale Pennington answered the 
challenge and checked Plyw(X)(l 
on ju st four hits, giving up 
single runs in boto the first and 
last innings.
LINESCORE
Plywood Spec. 100 OOl - 2 4 2 
Pacific 66 120 OOX - 3 5 0
David Wiens and Brian Au­
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About 65 bowlers attended the 
annual pre-season general m eet­
ing of the Kelowna Lawn Bowl­
ing Club which was held Satur­
day in the Club-House a t City 
P ark .
The 1971 lawn bowling sea­
son is officially scheduled to 
begin Saturday a t 2 p.m ., and 
it should be the s ta r t of a busy 
season by the local club.
Two of the m any competitions 
the bowlers will participate in 
in the n ea r future a re  toe North 
O kanagan tournam ent on May 
24, which will be held in Kel­
owna and the club playdowns 
M ay 22 to select two men’s 
and two women's triples team s 
which will represent Kelowna in 
various tournam ents.
As well, the B.C. Festival of 
Sports will sponsor their tour­
nam ent, and that will be held 
in Kelowna June 3-4.
The club is keen on encourag­
ing new m em b ers ,' particularly 
in the 20 to 50 age group which 
appears to be the m ost iMpular 
age group for lawn Ijowling 
throughout the world.
In terested people should con­
tac t Doug M ajor (70.3-3634). A. 
A. Blackford (763-4242), Rex 
M arshall (762-7188), J ,  D. Gem- 
mlll (762-2484) or Ed Prance 
(762-8941), or a t the club house 
any evening after Saturday.
go to their respective pcnnlly gam e of the scries.
& JEEP DEALER
for Kelowno & Diitricf
A M B A S S A D O R M A T A D O R
H O R N E T G R E M LIN
J A V E L IN JEEP
A nlharlied .Service Depei and 
AwlontaUe IVansmtsaion Specialists
STAN UZIC & SON
s  nM O T O R
Hwy. »7. S«» yd*. K. a t Reid
LTD.
i'amera Ph. 76S-7726
m m m m m rn
A PAIR OF HRS
Lyle O ttenbreit slugged a 
p a ir  of home runs to highlight 
D airy Queen’s 10-5 victory over 
Sings In F a rm  League activity 
Tuesday a t R ecreation Park . 
O ttenbreit’s two-run blast in the 
fourth inning keyed a six-run 
uprising by D airy  Queen, which 
helped the winners overcome 
a  2-1 deficit.
C i t y  E d i t o r
KAMLOOPS, B.C. (C P )-T h e  
appointm ent of Jack  T ennant as 
general m anager of Kamloops 
Rockets of the British Columbia 
Junior Hockey League is ex­
pected to be m ade this week by 
the Rockets’ paren t club, Cal­
gary Centennials, it was learn­
ed Monday.
Tennant, 31, city editor pf the 
Sentinel for the last one and a 
half years, will likely take over 
toe operation of the 1970-71 
BCJHL play-off champions June 
1. He resigned from the In ter­
ior newspaper effective M ay 28.
He succeeds Ron Lyon as 
general m anager of the club. 
Lyon rem ains as publicity d ir­
ector of toe Centennials, m em ­
bers of the Western Canada 
Hockey League.
FREE
W A S H 'N  WAX
With Any Gas Fill-up— $1.50 Without Gas
We apologize . . . for the erro r which appeared In Sat­
u rday ’s paper. Our advertisem ent said $1.50 Gas 
minimum — it should have said $1.50 without gas.
All Credit Cards Accepted 
Hours: 8:00 a .m .«10:00 p.m . Daily
CAR 
WASH
Located: North on Highway 97 a t BenvouUn RD.
BIG EAGLE
Ctlotia
M o u n t a in  R e d  &  M o u n t a in  W h i t e
Tw o lig h t, b r ig h t table  w ines from  the sunny,  ̂
m o u n ta in  .slopes o f the Okanagan, where the grape) 
grow  fu l l ,  ju icy , r ic h  in  f la v o u r . . .  a happy p a ir o f wines 
.specially developed to satisfy today's tastes 
to  com plem ent any food.
M O U N TA IN  RED  — a fine, d ry  w in e  in the 
C laret tradition.
M O U N TAIN  WHITE  — a m edium -sw eet w ine in the
Sniilcrnc tradition.
Your kind of dinner w ines.
This idvcftiiemcnt is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control Board or by the Government ol Biilisli Columbli.
IN THE MAJORS
In The American
By THE ASSOCIATED PBESS
'M i  n n e s o t  a  Twins brought 
borne the bacon Tuesday night 
b u t the Boston Bed Sox' bullpen 
took the cake and  k f t  the gover- 
itor of Iowa with egg on his 
^ c e .  .
Bill Lee provided B ostons 
daily  relief with four hitless in­
nings to  preserve one of Gary 
Peters* rare  victories over Min­
nesota M -
■. I t  was Iowa N ight in M inne-' 
so ta and Gov. Robert Ray 
brought along e pig to present 
to  the firs t Twin hitting a  home 
n m . Peters and Lee took care 
to  see that no one did, though, 
and' the porker went instead to 
Cesar Tovar, who got Minneso-1 
ta ’s first hit,
The trium ph was Boston’s 
14th in the last 17 gam es and 
ep t the Red Sox IVz gam es in 
o n to f Baltimore Orioles in the 
5!imerican League E ast. Over 
th a t stretch, the once futile 
Bosox bullpen has compiled a 
W  record with 10 saves and a 
, composite 1,20 earned run aver- 
age.
Elsewhere, the Orioles edged 
K ansas City Royals 5-4 in 10 
Innings, C l e v e l a n d  Indians 
topped Oakland Athletics 7-5 
in d  California Angels blanked 
;Detrolt Tigers 5-0. New York 
Yankees a t Milwaukee and 
P^asbington Senators a t Chicago 
jiwere rained out.
IT ’S STRONG BULLPEN
,( The big relief work for Boston 
h as  been done by Lee, Keii 
Tatum  and Sparky Lyle; with 
assists from Ken B rett, Bob 
Bolin and Cal Koonce.
“ We’ve been getting great re-
MAYBETHEBB1? By Alan Mavwr KELOWNA DAILY COU1I1EK. WED.. M AT I t .  l l f l  YAfIX U
m r e o im m s
M im te m tsH /
s a r m / r
MUNRO ANNOUNCES
CARL YASTRl^EMSKI 
. . . leading Sox
lief the past couple of weeks,” 
said m anager Eddie Kasko.
“ I t’s not just one guy, but ev­
erybody who goes out. The 
starters bring us to a point and 
then the bullpen has come 
through.”
P eters, who went into the 
ganrie with a 3-16 career record
against the Twins, reached the 
pomt of no return in the sixth 
inning, but still picked up the 
win.
He had a 5-2 lead on two-run 
homers by Duane Josephson 
and C arl Y astrzem ski but a 
walk and  singles by Leo Carde­
nas and Rick Renlck accounted 
for one run and finished P eters.
Lee allowed George Mitter'- 
wald’s sacrifice Qy and then 
slam m ed the door.
END STREAK
M erv Rettenxnuhd drove in  a 
run  with a  fifth-inning single 
and sm ashed his fourth h it of 
the gam e in the 10th to end 
Baltim ore’s three-gam e losing 
streak. Brooks Robinson and 
Dave Johnson drew walks off 
Ted A bernathy and Rettenm und 
then lashed a  single oft the 
glove' of s h 0  r  t  ii.t o  p  Freddie 
Patek.
The Royals had  tied the game 
with two out in the. ninth on Joe 
Keough’s double and a  triple by 
Amos Otis.
Solo hom ers by Ken Berry 
and Ken McMullen backed 
Clyde W right’s eight-hit pitching 
as the A ngeb whipped th e  Ti­
gers. McMullen ab o  scored on a 
single by Je rry  Moses while 
^ r r y  c a r  r  i e d another run 
across on Sandy Alom ar’s sin-
Cleveland surged to a  5-0 lead 
on pitcher Steve D u n n i n g ’s 
grand slam , h b  firs t m ajor 
caught up with four runs in the 
league hom er, but the young 
hurler couldn’t hold it. Oakland 
fifth, Rick Monday’s hom er ac­
counting for the last three.
Phil Hennigan, ju st back from 
the minors, took over a t that 
point and blanked the Athletics 
the re s t of the way on two h ib . 
Vada Pinson’s fifth-inning sin­
gle, an infield out and Roy Fos­
te r’s double snapped the dead­
lock and the Indians added a 
run an inning la te r on singles 
by Jack  Heidemann and Ted 
Uhlaender around Hennigan’s 
sacrifice.
B y THE ASSOaATED PRESS 
; couple of West Coast Willies 
• r e  off on a  whirlwind spree in 




>, LITTLE LEAGUE 
^ :30  p.m.—Interior Glass vs 
■ Legion a t Osprey P ark ,
6:30 p.m ,—-Lions vs Midyalley 
a t Lions P ark .
BABE RUTH
8:00 p.m.—Lions vs. Firestone 
at Elks’ Stadium.
'6:30 p.m,—Kinsmen vs Tread- 
gold a t  Babe Ruth P ark , 
SENIOR BABE RUTH 
yi;00,,p.m .—Kelowna. W estlake 
Paving vs Kelowna Dairy- 
land a t  E lks’ Stadium .
SENIOR *B’
;j7;30 p.m.—Rovers vs Willows 
-v a t  King’s Stadium .
SENIOR ‘C’
?T:00 p.m,—Teachers vs Rupp 




p.m,—Locker Room-S:30  vs 
i > Bridge Service a t Osprey 
V;; Park, . ^
’6:30 p.m,—Peoples vs OK
’ Builders at Lions Park .
BABE RUTH
i6;30j>.m.—Peoples vs Legion at 
Elks Stadium.
;6:30 p.m.—Plywood Specialties 
.vs Firestone a t  Babe Ruth 
Perk.
SENIOR
8:00 p.m,—Kelowna Orioles vs 
Kamloops Okonots at Kam­
loops.
for a change, neither one an­
swers to the nam e Mays.
Willie McCovey, coming on 
strong after a slow s ta r t  this 
season, belted three h ib , includ­
ing his seventh hom e run, as 
San Francisco  Giants widened 
their W est DSiysion lead to eight 
games with a 6-1 trium ph over 
Cincinnati Reds Tuesday night.
Willie D avis, meanwhile, con­
tinued his torrid  hitting with 
three singles and a  triple, help­
ing Los Angeles Dodgers whip 
Atlanta B raves 6-1 to snap a 
three-gam e losing string and 
move into second place behind 
the runaw ay Giants.
Davis has banged out 11 hits 
In h b  la s t 13 trips to the plate, 
hiking his batting  average to 
,395. McCovey has gone 9-for-12 
in his la s t four s ta rb , bringing 
his average up to .311.
E bew here  in the National 
League, New York M eb b a t­
tered Houston Astros 8-1 behind 
Nolan Ryan’s three-hitter r-nd 
Dave M arshall's grand slant 
hom er; two hom ers by Joe 
Torre paced St. Louis Cardinals 
to a 10-4 rom p over M ontreal 
Expos; P i t t s b u r g h  P ira tes 
drubbed San Diego Padres 10-4 
with Manny Sanguillen stroking 
four h ib  and Chicago Cubs 
clubbed Philadelphia Phillies 6- 
2-
HOMERS FOR TWO
McCovey put the wraps on the 
G iants’ 24th victory In 33 gam es 
with a  two-run hom er in the 
third inning after Willie M ays, a 
.375 h itter, drew a  walk from  
Jim  M erritt.
Bobby Bonds’ eighth hom er, 
singles by Chris Spoler, Mc­
Covey and Ken Henderson and 
another hom er by Dick Dietz 
had given the division leaders 
4-0 first-inning jump.
SENIOR ‘B’
7:30 p.m.—Lnbntts vs Budget 
Boys at King’s .Stadium. 
SENIOR 'C’
7:00 p.m.—Cam’s RobcKs vs 
Ron’s M arine a t Robertson 
Park.
7:00 p.m .—Rutland vs M acs at 
Rutland Centennial P ark ,
12-12 TIE
W ightman and Valley P las­
terers battled to a 12-12 tie in 
a F a rm  League contest 'Tues 
day a t Raym er Avenue School 
Valley rallied from a 12-7 def­
icit in the fourth inning by scor 
ing five runs, and it was a t that 
point th a t the game was called 
on account of darkness.
Gaylord P erry , 4-1, checked 
the reeling Reds on six hits 
M erritt, a  20-game winner last 
year, absorbed his fourth set­
back in as m any decisions.
Davis punched a two-out sin­
gle in the firs t inning before 
lUchie Allen walked and Wes 
Parker drilled a two-run double, 
sending the Dodgers ahead to 
stay a t Los Angeles.
After Bill B uckner’s three-run 
homer in the fourth chased 
Braves’ s t a r t e r  Jim  Nash, 
Davis tagged reliever P a t  J a r ­
vis for a  trip le  and scored on a 
single by  Allen.
S o u t h p a w  Claude Osteen 
tam ed A tlanta on six hits for 
4-3 season m ark  as the Dodgers 
moved percentage points ahead 
of the B raves into second place 
in the West.
WINS D ESPITE WALKS
Ryan walked seven Houston 
batters and h it another, but 
pitched hitless b a ll until the 
fifth inning, struck  ou t eight and 
wound up breezing to  his fourth 
victory w ithout a loss.
The M eb , who have won lour 
in a  row fo r a  one-game edge 
over second-place P itb b u rg h  in 
the E ast, scored th ree  runs off 
lA tr y  D ierker In the th ird  and 
knocked out the Houston ace in 
file sixth before M a r s h a l l  
rocked reliever G eorge Culver 
for his bases-Ioaded homer.
T o rre  broke a 3-3 tie a t  Mont­
real w ith a two-run hom er in 
the fifth inning and walloped his 
sixth hom er of the  year—-an­
other two-run shot—In the ninth. 
Jose Cardenal and Dick Scho­
field also hom ered for the 
Cards.
Sanguillen drove in  two runs 
for the P ira tes, who overcam e a 
2-1 fifth inning deficit and then
poured it  on against the Padres. 
Roberto Clemente slam m ed a 
double and his first hom er of 
the season, delivering three 
runs, and Gene Clines sent 
P itbburgh  In front with a two- 
run triple in the filth.
Major Spori'ing Events
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HAMILTON (CP) — Plana tor 
m ajor multiple-Bj;)orb' event 
each y ea r in Cahada were an­
nounced by Health M inbter 
John Munro.
The national competitions, be­
ginning with the second Canada 
Sum m er Gam es in  Bumaby- 
New W estm inster, B.C., in 1973, 
were outlined by the m in b te r at 
a news conference in  h b  home 
riding.
The m in b te r also announced 
tha t spo rb  and recreation will 
be divided into separate  directo­
rates within bis departm ent and 
new regional sports Offices, sim­
ilar to  one in operation in Win­
nipeg, will be se t up in  Vancou­
ver and M ontreal.
Munro, in announcing the 
yearly competitions, said his de­
partm ent bad discussed with the 
sp o rb  governing bodies the pos­
sibility of organizing an event in 
the years between the Canada 
Games, “perhaps to  be callec 
the Canada Olympic T rials.”
He said it  was suggested that 
the tria ls be started  in 1972 but 
“Therefore we shall have 
m ajor Canadian multiple-sport
F o r  P o lm a n
event taking place each year, 
alternating b e t w e e n  C anada 
Gam es and  (^nidm  Olymidc 
TYiab," the miifiiter said, 
M unro described the C u u d a  
Games as "developm aital in 
concept’’ and "aim ed prim arily 
a t  a c e rb in  class of athlete#'* 
But we feel th a t our nattonal 
athletes should have an  opportu­
nity  o f  further domestic stiihu^ 
lus.’* The Olympic T ria b  would 
be ' ‘oriented toward excell­
ence.’' with national champion­
ships held “ under one umbrella 
a t  one tim e.” 
the various sporting bodies 
found th b  was not feasible.
“ We a re  all confident th a t th b  
new type of national competi­
tion can  be o rja n b e d  and opei> 
ational by 1974,’’ the m inister
said In a 26-page submission.
He then gave a  schedule of 
sporting evenb up to 1981:
1973— (Canada Sum m er Games 
a t  Burnaby-New W estminster.
1974— Canada Olympic Trials 
in O nbrlo.
1975— Canada Winter Games 
in A lberb .
1976— 0 1  y  m p  i c Games in
Mwitreal.
UI7—C anada Sum m er Qim M  
in the Attantte region.
1976—C anada Olympic T rials
in  Manitoba. ' .
U T 8-C anada W inter Games 
in  Quebec.
1980—C anada Olymjde Trials 
in  British Columbia.
IIU —C anada Sum m er Games 
In Ontario.
Referring to  th e  divbion ol 
sp o rb  and racreation  in his de> 
partm ent, the m ih b te r said th a t 
aa a  resu lt o f various xacom* 
mendations from  spo rb  tx>dies 
In Canada “w e can bast recon* 
cUe the concerns th a t exist 
within the spo rt structures in 
this country by  maintaining the 
d irectorate of sport within the 
departm ent of national health 
and welfare.'*
NOT ENOUGH
Jam es Howe cracked a pair 
of home rims but it  still wasn’t 
enough to prevent Flbreform 
from losing a 9-7 decision to 
Mobile Homes in a F arm  Lea­




K E L O W N A  
F U N  S E E K E R S  L T D . 
Phone 764-7101
NEW YORK (AP) — “This 
Super Game’,” superstar Oscar 
R oberbon said, “will show that 
the two pro leagues can play 
against each other a t the high­
est competitive level without ah 
illegal m erger.”
The gam e p ib  all stars  from 
the w arring National Basketball 
Association and Am erican Bas­
ketball Association M ay 28 in 
the Houston Astrodome.
By agreeing to the firs t m eet­
ing between the two loops, the 
NBA Players Association defied 
file league jowners who„barred 
such a game until a formal 
m erger occurs.
The players’ group opposes 
any m erger and has a  court in­
junction now in effect to  bar 
one. Ju s t  la s t week the owners 
of both leagues agreed to seek 
congressional legislation t o  
clear the way tor it.
NBA commissioner W a 1 1 e 
Kennedy refused to  say what 
action the league m ight take vo 
ha lt the contest bu t ABA com­
m issioner Jack  Dolph said his 
league would “ take steps to stop 
our players from  participating
if it is decided the game would 
be detrim ental to the league— 
which we have not.”
But Arlen Preblud, lawyer for 
the ABA Players Association, 
insisted:
“It is not the intention of the 
ABA players to play this in defi­
ance of our owners. And it has 
nothing to do witii ‘the m erger. 
The ABA players are merely 
playing a game with the NBA 
players for the Whitney Young 
Foundation.”
The net gate receipts from the
game will go to the newly cre­
ated foundation which directs 
funds to program s that prepare 
ghetto youngsters for college. .
P e te r Polm an won his third 
straigh t gam e of the season as 
: he pitched Locker Room to an 
; 11-3 victory over Noca in a 
I South Little League game Tues­
day a t Osprey P ark .
The win moved Locker Room 
(3-1) into a first place tie with 
Bridge Service, and Polman 
has accounted for all three 
games Locker Room has won.
Tuesday he allowed Noca six 
hits and by the tim e the losers 
scored their first run , Polman 
was working on a 7-0 lead. Pol­
m an also collected a pa ir of 
hits, as did Kelly B lair and H m  
Turaer.
r  LINESCORE
Noca 000 120 - 3 6 2
Locker Room 520 310 - 11 7 2 
— Don Smith, Rick Yakiwchuk 
(2) and Kevin St. George; Peter
Polman and T im T u rn e r . Win­
ner—Polman (3-0); Loser—Don 
Smith (0-1). Home Runs—None.
TINKER WINS
David Hearn and Steve An­
derson hit home runs as Tommy 
Tinker whipped Valley Dry 
Wall 19-8 in a F a rm  League 
gam e Tuesday a t R aym er Aven­
ue School.
A-FRAME BUILDING
This well constructed A  Frame building of approxi­
mately 15'x20' Dimensions would be ideal for a 
Concession Stand or small summer cabin.
Price $500.00 or best offer —  As is W here is.
Contact Glen Carlton at 763-2713
City of Kelowna
NOTICE
Persons wishing oil applications on City lanes 
for Dust Lay purposes should moke application to 
the Engineering Department on or before FRIDAY, 
JUNE 11th, 1971,; in accordance with city policy 
os follows;
"Such oppi (cations must provide for o con­
tinuous minimum length of Three Hundred 
(300) feet, except when the total length o f the 
lone is less than 2 0 0  feet, in which cose the 
total length of the lone must be covered by 
the application.
Each application must be dccomponied by a  
remittance to pay for the material o t the 
rote of Ten (10c) Cents per lineal foot of dust 
lay."
It  should be noted that this application is for 
dust lay surface treatment only and the resulting 
surface is not o permanent pavement and is not 
therefore guaranteed In any way, and that the City 
reserves the right to carry out whatever surfoct 
maintenance procedures ore deemed necessory by 
the Engineering Deportment.
Further information may be obtained from the 
Engineering Department, City o f Kelowna, 1435 
W ater Street.
V . G. BORCH, P. Eng.,
City Engineer
1435 W ater Street,
Kelowna, B.C.
M ay 12th, 1971.
w m r
M A K E S  H A i es o  g r e a t p
Don't b o  v a g u o . . .  a s k  for









Arc you one of the thought­
ful ones wlio is concerned 
that your relatives may be 
swept with emotion into pay­
ing hundreds too much for 
your funeral, when such 
money could bo pul to far 
better use among the liv­
ing? Arc you disturbed by 
costly caskets, displaying of 
rem ains, cto.7 Would you 
like to sit down in complete 
privacy with a form  we will 
mall you, and record NOW 
exactly w hat type of funeral 
or m em orial se rv le t you 
would like , . . whether you 
would like to donate your 
eye> o r o ther tia iue to help 
the living? Would you like 
to see MAXIMUM funeral 
costa in prin t, instead of 
MINIMUMST This ia not a 
■Dciety for the poor. It Is a 
society for Ih t THOUGliT- 
FUL in all w alks of lift, 
U FB T IM B  m em bership: 
single, IS; en tire  fetnUy, 
$10. Ask Ua free folder, 
rh en e: IK-SOOI 
M E M O R IA L  S O C IE T Y  
O F  B .C . 
o r w rite te :
r .O . Hex 741, K elewaa. B.C. 
Nen-prefll, Nen-Seelerian 
Serving toe  Lower MataleRd, 
V enceaver Islaad , toe  
rse leen le . i m I  to^ 
O kaaegeii VeOey.
O ver 4l,aM  M em bere.
freshness
bu iltin
Flavor and froshneii 
hava kopt Nabob Canada's 
leading coffee for gener* 
otions. And you got th« lom# 
fine quality pound after 
pound oftor pound. Tho$& 
quolitisi ore guoronteod by 
Nobob'i airtight poly 
llnar In tvory pockogo.
When you serve Nabob, 
you're serving the most 
popular coffee In the West — 
end doing right by your 
budget —> because no other 
coffee delivers so much for 
your money. Buy Nabob.
iif«iiiw>siniiiiis











L A M B . Serve  
w ith  M in t
S au ce. ,1b .
lb.
CANADA CHOICE- CANADA GOOD BEEF
BEEFROAST $1
Boneless Barbecue. Value Check'd . . . lb. ■ I
Boneless- Bar-B-Q Delight .  . . .  .  . . .  lb.





DINNER HAMS M ap le L ea f. C ryovac J^’s 
BOLOGNA M ap le L eaf, b y  th e P i e c e ...................... ...
G at from  Y o u n g
T en d er  P orkers ............... ............. Ib.
Seven  Farm s ....... ...........................................................lb .





Fingers. Begal, Sandwich, 
W afer, Cadburjr Chocolate, 
6% oz. p k g s .__________
F R E E  W IT H  A  $ 5 .0 0  F O O D  P U R C H A S E
Javex Bleach 79c
Potato Chips ^ 49c
3 J . 0 0
Fish Cakes 69c
69c
Chocolate B a r s 4 . , 89c 
M arshmallows S  i?!« 39c
Fig Bars zT^W . .
M alk in ’s ,
1 4  o z . tin s ..... .. .. .
A n tisep tic .
2 0  o z .  b ottle
F em in in e  D eod oran t  
Spray. 35^  o z . t i n .......
Listerine 
Pristeen




M alkin’s  F a n cy  A ssorted , 
1 4  o z . t i n s ...................... .
M alk in’s F rench  G ut, 
1 4  o z . tin s .......... ..........
5 .J .0 0





Squirrel Brand. 16 oz. jar .......................................
 ̂EGGS OS
S SALMON 7 i fiOf
Sealord Pink. Vi's t i n ........................ ...  . m U k  ̂ m
S BROOMS
m  Thrift -  5-String...................................  .
^ MILD CHEESE

















U.S. . . . . . . . . . . .  Ib.
RADISHES & g reen  o n io n s  3 39c
No. 1, Golden YellowBANANAS 
CARROTS 
CABBAGE U.S. Green
8  1 . 0 0  
.3  lbs 49c 
. 2">s 27c
luitelis Census UagfL 
Gountlbiiiiselfbi. PRICES EFFEQIVE: THURS., MAY 13, TO SAT., MAY 15
W E  R E S E R V E  T H E  R IG H T  T O  L IM IT  Q U A N T IT IE S .
S Fruit Cocktail 7
1 ^  Libb/$ or Aylmer. 14 oz. tin . .  . . .  .  .  ^ 0
F
\ £ / S
W tts tla ir 
A ffU ia to
SHOPS CAPRI -  RUTLAND -  SOUTH ?mW~ ^
S h o p - E a s y
M r .  A n d  
W e d
Cbrysantbemums. carDaUons j 
and gladioli adorned the Mis«i 
aUmaiy Church in Winfield, tor' 
tbe-M ay 8 wedding of Sheila 
Lynn Sallenbacb, daughter of 
M r/an d  Mrs. Jake Sallenbacb, 
W i^ d d , to ; James Richard 
Bicker.’ son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Guy Ricker, Okanagan Centre.
Virgil Stauffer conduct­
ed ^  4 p.m. ceremony with the 
brid^a. sister^ Mrs, Edward 
Gkllgah at the organ. During 
the''signing of the register, 
Bkrty Patterson sang A Wed­
ding-Prayer and Our Love acr 
conjpaniM by Mrs. B. Patter- 
scn. ; ' ■
Given in marriage by h e r, 
father.'the bride looked cbamv- 
ing.' in an A-line floor length 
gown of white tortrel crepe, ap- 
plUtued with lace flowers and 
cnbianced with seed pearls. Her 
f^ill' length veil with a long 
flowing train, falling from a 
nfaatiUa type headdress, was 
also hand appliqued with lace 
/ers and tiny seed pearls, 
le/caitled  'a white basket fiU- 
with lovely spring flowers, 
lEor . the bride’s traditional 
shinething borrowed, she wore 
ah heirloom brooch of pearls 
and' diam ond belonging to her 
niatemal grandmother, Mrs. 
Maude Stewart. A blue garter, 
bfonght from England by her
Said of honor and a half penny her shoe for good luck com­
pleted her ensemble.
I Matron of honor, Mary Rose 
Rutler of Kelowna, and brides- 
ihsUd Eileen Ricker, sister of 
me grooip from Okanagan 
Centre, and flower girl Sherri 
Ricker, niece of the groom Rom
fBa^bow Lake, Alta,, wore w  length gowns of polyester 
ue and green muted print. Ihe  
esses featured scoop neck- 
puffed: sleeves and flowing 
[jpire waistlines. - 'Their hats 
Wide brimmed organza, 
accentuated with ribbons of the 
w m e fabric as the dresses. 
!l^Cir bouquets consisted of 
spring flowers carried in iiatur-
5; adored baskets. The bride’s loHier styled and made all the 
owns for the members of the 
r id in g  party.
t Sieving as best man was illiamlllckei:, brother of the 
■oom, from Rainbow Lake and 
w hers were brothers-in-law, 
Joe Bazan, Quesnel; John Fiw- 
dbuk and Edward Galigan. Win 
fleld.
j  For her daughter’s wedding, 
Mrs. Sallenbacb chose a pea 
# c k  blue coatdress comple-
g ted with a white sheer mo- hut and a corsage of white 
atlons and pink rosebuds, 
the groom’s mother wore
J ^pink dress, featuring . beU leeves and trimmed with white 
h^aid. Her matching hat, white 
accessories and a corsage of
}!’Mte carnations with yellow osebu^ completed her cos-
Ray Fraiikie was master of 
^ebemonlesir and the bride’s 
udcle, Bert Stewart from Sal­
mon Arm. proposed the tbast to
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the bride a t the reception which 
followed at the Winfield Mem­
orial Hall. BiU Ricker, from 
Rainbow Lake did the honors to 
the bridal attendants. ,
A special toast was given to 
John and Sharon (the bride’s 
twin sister) Fiwchuk to con­
gratulate them on the birth of 
toeir daughter, Michelle Lee- 
anne, bom on May 7 in Kel­
owna. A toast was also made to 
congratulate Mr. arid Mrs. But­
ler on their 23rd anniversary.
A three tiered heart-shaped 
wedding cake, decorated with 
yellow rosebuds, made by Mrs. 
SaUenbach, graced the bride’s 
table. Four yellow and green 
flowered hearts decorated the 
ball along with baskets of 
spring flowers. The indi'ridual 
cakes were wrapped to look like 
miniature baskets and each 
piece had a thank you note a t­
tached.
Before leaving on her honey­
moon to Vancouver, the bride 
changed into a white pant out­
fit, featuring a mauve long 
sleeved blouse and mauve suede 
shoes. ’The newljnveds will re­
side at No. 308, 6355 Kingsway 
Ave., Vancouver,
Out-of-town guests were: 1 
and Mrs. William Ricker t 
girls from Rainbow Lake, Alta. 
Mr. and Mrs. Nick Fiwchuk 
and Irene, Bowden, Alta.; Mr, 
and Mrs. Lloyd Doucette, Ash­
croft; Mr. and Mrs. Marshall 
Maroniuk, Williams Lake; Andy 
Bozan, Joe Bozan, Quesne 
Sylvia Bozan, New Westmln- 
ster; Mrs. A. Sandham, Vaven- 
by; Mr. and Mrs. Jim  Sallen- 
bach and boys, Vavenby; Doug 
Storgaard, Vancouver; Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Sandham, Mr', and 
Mrs. William McKeweon and 
Bruce from Qearwater; Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Zimmerman, 
Mr. and Mrs. Vic Zimmerman, 
Vancouver; Mr. and Mrs. Don 
McLean, Roddy McLean from 
Westwold; Mr. and Mrs. Bert 
Stewart and family, Mrs. Mar­
garet Hopkins, (^rdon Stewart 
and ’Tracy, Salmon Arm; Miss 
Barbara Arnold, Notch HIU; 
Mrs. Celia Hunter, Armstrong, 
plus many frirads and relatives 
from the Kelowna district.
OYAMA (Special)
200 guides, brownies, rangers 
gidders froni KrtoWna dis- 
'Tict no. 2, Winflisld, Rutland 
aM  Ortuna, gathered in < sun- 
idiine a t the Halfway House in 
Oyama on Saturday for a Jam-
Activities included building a 
fort in the sand, giving the 
girls an Idea of what sort of 
protection pioneers may have 
built. The groups were each 
given a pail of pine cones, fea­
thers and sticks, but foom there 
6n they had to find'their own 
supplies. They alsd had to 
write a story in the sand using 
Indian sign language, which the 
others present then tried to 
read.
Another activity was creating 
bat from natural materials. 
Awarded first place for most 
original design was Angelina 
Zing, a Rutland brownie. Seejond 
prize went to Kim Hayward, an 
Oyama guide and thM  to Bev­
erly Hoover, an Oyama ranger.
There was also a contest for 
tearing an elephant, free hand, 
from a,*piece of newspaper. 
Most successful in this venture 
was a Rutland brownie, Dianne 
Larmand. Second best elephant 
was ripped by Lanl Day a Win-
CHORAL GROUP FEATURED 
THURSDAY 11̂  WINFIELD
About Falk, a Rutland brownie.
Games for die day included 
Gms Game, and a nature hunt 
:n which the girls were given 
16 colors and must try to find 
items in nature to correspond.
Before leaying, the girls gath­
ered tor campfire, led by Mrs. 
M. Day of Winfield. At camp­
fire, Mrs. 0 . Graf, commis­
sioner of district no. 2 present­
ed a driftwood and flower ar­
rangement to Mr. and Mrs. H. 
Thomson for the generous use 
of^heir grounds.
Mrs. Graf also presented sil­
ver spoons to Trudy Trewhitt of 
the First Oyama Guide Com­
pany and Joni Janz of the First 
Oyama Brownie Pack for sub­
mitting the best posters in dis­
trict no. 2 to advertise cookie 
week.
A Qirl Guide pin was also 
donated to each company and 
pack that submitted posters to 
be given to the poster in each 
group judged best.
Organizer of the jamboree 
was Mrs. B. Gatzke, captain of 
the First Oyama Guide Com­
pany.
Refreshments convener was 
Mrs. R.^'Janz of Oyama, assist­
ed by Mrs. R. Carter of Win­
field and Mrs. D. Graham of
OYAMA (Special) — The 
Ocrola Arts Council will be 
presenthig a concert by the 
Oceola C horal; Group on 
Thursday at 7:30 p.m.. in the 
George Elliot Auatbrium, A 
special feature of the ovehihg 
wiU be the Festival Players, 
a 12-pifece instrukhental en­
semble from Verncm. •
There will also be a display 
of children's a rt in the cafe­
teria and ah award will be 
presented, during the concert, 
to the best entry in each age 
group.
On Saturday, a t 2:30 p.m.. 
the council is holding a Cen­
tennial Blossom Tea at St. 
Mary’s Anglican Church in 
Oyama. Featured will be a 
collection of art of historic 
interest such as old pictures, 
paintings of pioneer days and 
written histories, etc.
Artists from Vernon and 
Kelowna will be entertaining 
during the tea. Anyone in­
terested is cordially invited.
IJKI ROADS O M
H O T ^ N  (CP) ~  Bulkley 
Valley Forest IndusMes Ltd, 
has announced an ' ‘open use"" 
policy on logging roads in Pulp' 
Harvesting Area No. 4 covering; 
9,400 square miles of Crown' 
land in west-central British Co-; 
lumbia, opening them to the; 
public.
field guide and third, Donna Oyama.
Concorde Costs 
Show Increase
LONDON (Reuter) — ’The es­
timated cost of developing Con­
corde, the Anglo-French super­
sonic airliner, has increased by 
$144 million to $2.1 billion in the 
last seven months. John Davies, 
secretary for trade and indus­
try, reported the latest estimate 
In the House of Commons.
RECORD YEAR
A record 187,600 marriages 
took place in Canada during 
1970, the Dominion Bureau of 
Statistics reports.
City o f Kelowna
ot the
CITY GREENHOUSE
The public is invited to attend on OPEN 
HOUSE Qt the CITY GREENHOUSE which is lo­
cated on Roy me r Avenue behind the Vocational 
School.
THE OPEN HOUSE will be held on SUNDAY, 
MAY 16th, 1971, between 2:00 p.m. and 4:00 
p.m., local time, City Porks personnel will be 
present to assist the public. ,






VANCOUVER (CT) -  British 
Cfolumbia Hydro and Power 
Authority Tuesday announced it 
will build a transmission line 
and substation to serve the Si- 
milkameen Mining Co. Ltd. op­
eration about 11 miles south of 
Princeton. A $742,106 contract to 
build about 53 miles of 230,000- 
volt transmission Une from the 
substation 20 miles northeast of 
Merritt has been awarded to 
Peterson Electric Construction 
Co. Ltd. of Vancouver.
Academic Instructor
fo r
British Columbia Vocational School
KELOWNA
DUTIES: To teach Adult Basic Training for Skill De­
velopment classes in Communicative English, General 
. Science and Mathematics up to the Grade 10 equiv­
alency level. Employment is to commence July 2,1971.
"QUALIFICATIONS:, Tliis challenging position requires a 
. qualified teacher with imagination and a flexible ap- 
prokch. Applicants should possess previous teaching 
experience, preferably in both elementary and sec­
ondary school situations. Former trade or business 
experience would be an asset. Certificate requirement 
iP.Ci or better.
STATUS: This is a Civil Service position within the Tech­
nical-Vocational Services Division, Department of 
Education.
SALARY: Dependent on qualifications and experience, 
varies from $855 to $tl2S/mo, on a 12 month basis.
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Phone 7 6 5 - 7 0 2 7
W HAT H AV E THESE M AJO R  MERCHANTS GOT GROWING
For Them in KELOW NA, B.C.?
SHOPPING CENTRE
T H A T S W H K n
Want to join them? Orchard Park it 
tha biggest shopping centre between 
Calgary and Vancouver. A new shop­
ping omcept. Over 330,000 sq. ft. of 
prime retail space. The Okanagan 
Valley'a first cllmale-conlrolled. fully 
enclosed shopping mall. Write or cnil 
Marathon Collect and get all the factn. 
Tl»e nnmber Is 682-.’i32<i. Or contact 
Mr, Barrl Hearn at the Caravel 
Motor Inn, Kflowna. all day Wedne.-t. 
day. May ItUi — Teltphone; 762-0700,
M ARATHON REAI.TV COMPANY l.lMITEIt
No. l i t  C.”P.R. Station, Granville It Cprdova, Vanwiuvar f.
............................. , , I „ i.i,„ ...... . ...... .
START W EDNESDAY 
M A Y  12th to 17th
THIS IS YDUR CHANCE 





4 5 ”  w id e.
P la in s and Prints, 
4 5  in ches w ide  
op ean .
3 6  in ch  w idth.
3 6  inch w idth
V z  P R I C E
Table or Assorted Fabrics 
Table of Assorted Fabrics
Girls' 6 .W .G . Jeans
F lare leg , com p letely  w ashable. 10 0 %  pure 
co tton  (som e counter so iled ). C olours: bone  
and turquoise. S izes 7 - 1 4 .  Q  A f t
R eg . Price 6 . 9 5 ............... ........Sale P rice  v * * t O
Girls' Shorts and Flares
D ou b le  knit stretch nylon in m ulti printed  
patterns. S izes 4  -  6 X .
SI.0 1  £ Q
R eg. . . i c e  2 .4 9  ............................. S a le ■ • v T
F lares •—  Q  f t Q
R eg . Price 4 .9 8  ...............................  S a le v . X 7
Boys' Socks
Sizes 7 - 9 ,  9 -  I I .
R egular 89(1 lo  1 .0 0  .......  Sale Price 49c
Since 1 9 1 6
Boys' Sportshirts
Short S leeved , assorted  stripes and patterns. 
R eg . to 3 .9 8 . |  Q A
S ale P r i c e ................................................ .......  ! • # #
1 ,
Boys' Pajamas
C otton  B roadcloth , co lou rfu l stripes, broken  
sizes. f t  A A
R egular Price 4 . 5 0 ............... S a le  Price A m H w
Ladies' Terry Jumpsuits
Z ipp er front. Sm all, m edium  and large. N avy, 
red, green, go ld , turquoise, pink, yellow . 
Specially
P riced  ........................ 3.99 .„.5.99
Bath Sets
2-p iec« .
A ssorted  colore. 'A PRICE
\
Ironing Board Covers
T eflon , w e ll padded. 
Special ........................... each
Embroidered Pillow Cases
P ink, b lu e or w hite designs.
S p ecia l ....................... ...... ...........  per pair 1.49
Runners
In  W hite, b lu e, b lack  canvas.
L adies’, M isses’, B oys’ M en’s. Sale 1 .0 0
Sandals
Boy.s’, M en ’s.
S izes 1 to  5 , 6  to 12
Ladies' Leisure Tread
N ylon  m esh , toast, bone.
R eg . 3 .9 8 . .......................................... Sale 2.98
Mdn's Work Pants
Brand name cotiun drill, antelope brown-
All hi/cs .10 - 4'1. A f t f t
Regular (>,')8................. ..................... #
CLOTHING & SHOES FOR 
THE WHOLE FAMILY
411 Bernard Ave. \ Phono 7 6 2 - 2 0 2 2





NIAY DAYS ARE GAY DAYS WHEN CLASSIFIEDS BRING CASH. RESULTS ARE PROOF.





B L A S T IN G
^  Any type Drilling and Blasting 
ZZl Free Estimates,
n r ' Fully Licensed and Bondable 
.‘Z ; PHONE 763^921
w between 9 a.m. and 10 p.m. 
— ' tf
CARPENTRY
<»• FOR FRAMING, ADDITIONS 
and RENOVATIONS phone
T O B IS  C O N S T R U C T IO N
765-7284
Free Esimates
M. W, F  245
l2 a HURRY?
for a passport pboto? 
H U R R V  into SOOTER STUDIO 
We offer 30 minute passport 
service
1157 Sutherland Ave. Ph. 2-5028 




M A Y  W E  H E L P  Y O U ?
Call
7 6 2 -2 0 2 6
T. -Th, S251
TO COUKIEK SUBSCBIBEBS: WOULD 
tlM Courier fobseriben please make 
fare Uiea have a eoPecMia card with 
Uie carrier's aama aad addreiS' aad 
telephone Dnmber on it. II so u  carrier 
baa not ten <ma with yon. would jro 
pleaM cental The Kelowna Dai^ 
Courier, telephone 78M40. Bl« W, F, tl
16. APTS. FOR RENT
COMPLETELY SELT-OONIAINED ONE 
aad two bedtoea naits avaHabla. Cloaa 
to an fadStlea. Sotay Beach Baaoit. 2M0 
Abbott Street Ttiephaaa TCMSS7. ti
DELUXE ONE BEDBOOM SUITE. 
a<»e la. Laadloid pays all ntflltiei cs< 
cept tdepboaa. Contact naaaser, Nassan 
Home. 1177 Water Street. tl
TWO BEDBOOM APABTHENT ON 
Boyce CrcMOit. H40 per moaib. Tele­
phone dayi only 7SS-2U7: evenings 7S  ̂
5197. . U
FUBNISHED ONE AND TWO BED- 
room nnita with ' kitchen taelUttes. 
Children wdeomt. Telepbooe 763-2S23. 
WindmiB MoteL . U
ALCOHOUCb ANONYMOUS — WRITE 
PA). B «  587. Kelowna. B.C. T dtytoe  
763-5057 or 7624693. la Winfield 76M107 
Is there a drinUng prd>lem in yonr 
home? ConUct Al-Anon at 7624498 or 
765476t “
P L U M B IN G
New Installations, repairs 
and service work 
24 Hour Service 
RUDY’S PLUMBING 
763-3168
M, W. F. tf
r CONSTRUCTION
B U L L D O Z IN G , aU types 
T R U C K IN G , aU types 
B A C K H O E  and L O A D E R  
Free Estimates.
R O D  K IN G  —  7 6 8 -5 8 2 4
M. W. F tf
! ELECTTRICAL CONTRACTORS
JAY HUNTER ELECTRIC 
LTD.
Industrial — Commercial 
Residential Wiring 
CLASS A UCENCED.
1205 Thompson Rd., Rutland 
765-7020
M. W. F tf
LONELY. SINCEBE. SINGLE 25-YEAB- 
old gentleman, new in town, would love 
to meet a female companion 21-M. 
Have no objectioii to chfldreiL Beply to 
Box C997, The Kelowna Daily Courier.
242
ilALE CAUCASIAN. 21 YEARS OLD, 
aiiigle. abstainers wishes to meet woman 
16-25. single, abstainer. Object: matri­





Driveway M ateria l 
and R ll D irt
CALL US TODAY
A irpo rt Sand &  Gravel
LTD.
7 6 5 -7 0 4 0
M, W, F, 237
GENTLEMAN IN ELABLY SIXTIES 
wishes to meet lady in fifties for house­
keeper-companionship. Reply to Box 
C993, The Kelowna Dally Courier. 238
TWO BEDROOM SUITE IN BUSCH 
Manor. Rntland. $133 per month includes 
beat and water. Telephone 764-7192 or 
7654744. U
UKB NEW. TWO BEDROOM SUITE. 
Hardwood floors. Avocado refirigerator 
and stove. Near to Shops Capri. No 
children. Telephone 762-5469. : tf
NEW TWO BEDROOM SUITE. 1045 
feet living area. Carpets. Three blocks 
from school anl shopping. Telephone 
765-6514. no . call) Saturday. 242
BACHELOR APARTMENT TO SUBLET. 
Semi-fumished. Telephone between 11 
a.m. and 5 p.n. 762-2001 and ask for 
Mr. Clarkson. Available May 15tb. 239
NEW ONE BEDROOM BASEMENT 
suite, close to hospital, for one Christ' 
ian man or hdy. Telephone 762-4662.
238
WILL THE PERSON WHO BOBROW- 
ed my post hole anger please bring it 
back. 1 need it badly. PhUlip Danm.
237
WOULD LIKE RIDE TO VANCOUVER 
Friday or Saturday, pay expenses. Tele­
phone 76 8̂231. 238
15. HOUSES FOR RENT
DRIVE BY 305B. PRIOR RD., RUT- 
land. B.C. Two bedrooms, carport with 
storage. 5140.00 monthly includes fridge 
and stove. Key next door or Crestview 
Homes Ltd.. 763-3737, evenings 7ê 2772.
239
ONE BEDROOM SUITE IN FINLAY 
Printing Block. Available June 1. Tele­
phone days. 763'4S13: evenings, 763-2659.
238
UNFURNISHED TWO BEDROOM Du­
plex suite available June 1. Adults 
preferred. No pets. $125 per month. Tele­
phone 763-3226. . 237
NEW TWO BEDROOM ^tlTE. NO 
children or peta. Apply 350 Gertsmar 
Road.. Rutland; 240
NOW CALL COURIER 
CLASSIFIED ADS 
DIRECT 763-3228
NEW FOURPLEX , UNITS FOB BENT 
in Westbank. 1.100 sianare feet. Two 
bedrooms. IVh bath, doss to shopping. 
No pets. Tdephone 763-3177 between 
8 a.m. u d  4 p.m. U
CLASSIFIED RATES
CIsBsified Advertisements and Not­
ices for page must be received 
by 4:30 p.m. day previous to pnbUca-
tiOSe
PbonB 761*3228 
WANT AD CASH RATES 
One or two days 4e per word, per 
Insertion. ,  ...
Three consecntlve days, 3Vkc per 
word per insertion.
Six consecntlve days. So per word 
per Insertion.
attuitnnm charge based on 20 words. 
Minimum charge for any advertise- 
I . neat Is 80e.
» Births. Engagements. Marriages
. 110 4e per word, minimum $2.00.
! /<’ Death Notices. In Memortams.
i  Cards ol Thanks 4e per word, mini-
i mnm RS.00.
Un If not paid within seven days, an 
I gddlUonal charge of 10 per cent.
I .Ji LOCAL CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
AppUcablt within circulation xone 
only.
Ay Deadline 4:30 p.m. day previous to 
I l< publication.
'  One insertion fl.99 per column inch.
Three consocntlve Insertions $1.82 
—■ per etdumn inch.
Six conseentlvs inserUons $1.79 per 
column inch.
Read your advertisement the first 
*■'' day it appeara. We will not be res- 
6' ponslble for mors than one incorrect 
Insertion.
BOX BEPUES
SOe charge for the uie of a Courier 
' '  box number, and SOo additional If 
rtpUei are to be mailed: 
vi. Namea aad addressca of Boxholdera 
o-< are held confidential.
RepUei will be held for 20 days. 
,̂1' Aa a condition ol accepUhee of a 
box number advertisement, while 
every endeavor will be made to for­
ward replies to tbs advertiser as 
aeon as possible, ws accept no lia­
bility in respect of loss or damage 
' alleged to arise through either fail- 
nrs or delay in forwarding such re- 
plies, however caused, whether by 
' - aegleet or otherwise.
‘ s u b s c r ip t io n  r ates' : a •
/. Carrier boy delivery 80o per week. 
Collected every two weeks.
Motor Routs
'' '  12 months .......... .......... $22.00
1 y 6 months ......................  12.00
„ s  months .....................  (.50
'* MAIL HATES
'' B.C. euUids Kelowna City Zone
12 months ...................... $20,00
■ months .......................  11.00
* I months ....................... 6.00
Canada Outside B.C,
. . .  12 months   $26.00
6 months ...................... 15,00
II' 1 menlha .. ....................  8.00
U.8. Fortign Countries
12 months ......................  $35.08
'  ' 6 months    20,00
I months ....................   11.00
All mall ptyabis In advsnee.
' TBE KELOWNA DAILY COUIUER
2. DEATHS
HAGEN — Mrs. Ruby Hagen of Kel­
owna. passed away on May 10, 1971, 
at the age of 77 years. She was pre­
deceased by her husband. Charles. In 
1951 also one daughter Mrs. Dorothy 
Hone in 1965 and is now survived hy 
six daughters, Mrs. John (Leona) Labm 
and Mrs. John (Ruby) Hall both of Kel­
owna, Mrs. Jkek (Bea) Frowd of Clinton. 
B.C., Mrs. Andy (Pearl) Smith of New 
Westminster. Mrs. Lome (Mnrl) Currie 
of Kamloops, Mrs. Roy (Louise) Honge- 
stol of Bed Deer: one son, Dave of 
Langley. B.C.; 30 gtandchUdren: 23
great grandchildren, also one ■ sister. 
Mrs. Floral B. Wilson of Bay City, 
Michigan. Funeral services will be held 
on Thursday, May 13th, 1971, at 2:30 
p.m. • from The Garden Chapel, 1134 
Bernard Ave., with The Rev. John D. 
Stoesz officiating. Interment vrill fol­
low at the Lakeview Memorial Park 
cemetery. The Garden Chapel Funeral 
Directors are entrusted with funeral 
arrangements. (Telephone 762-3040).
237
FURNISHED THREE BED R O O M  
apartment with fireplace. Close to 
Eldorado Arms. Telephone 762-6254. tf
ONE BEDROOM FURNISHED BASE< 
ment snlte. Close in. Snlt conple. 
Telephone 7624)1133. -  237
17. ROOiytS FOR RENT
SIDE BY SIDE RUTLAND DUPLEX 
available June 1. Full basement, car­
port, close to schools and shopping. 
Children welcome. $140. Telephone 765- 
7570 evenings, or 762-3614 di^s. tf
FOURPLEX — —1297 BERNARD AVE- 
nue; Two , bedroom suite. Stove, refrig­
erator, washer, dryer, air conditioner. 
Available June 1st.- Telephone 762-0794.
240
LOVELY. NEW ONE ANO TWO BED- 
room nnits available immediately. Sit­
uated in an orchard on McCulloch Road 
with beautiful view. Telephone days, 762- 
2127. W. Th. F. tf
TWO BEDROOM. FULL BASEMENT 
sh^Iex in Rutland on Briarwood Road. 
Available May 15tb. No pets. Telephone 
764-4001. tf
SLEEPING ROOM. LINENS SUPPLIED. 
Private entraace. Gentleman only, 
Students accepted. Telephone 763-4208.
tf
ROOM FOR TWO GENTLEMEN. SHAR- 
Ing. Private kitchen and bathroom. Close 
to Vocational School. Telephone 762- 
0434. tf
FURNISHED SLEEPING ROOM. WORK- 
ing gentleman only. $10 weekly. Tele 
phone 762-6148. tf
HOUSEKEEPING ROOM FOR RENT. 
Responsible person. Available May 15. 
Telephone 762.4847. tf
HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS FOR RENT. 
Bernard Lodge, 911 Bernard Avenue. 
Telephone 762.2215 tf
ROOM FOR RENT IN A MODERN 
home close to downtown. Suitable for 
working ladir. Telephone 76^50a7. tf
SIDE BY SIDE THREE BEDROOM 
duplex for rent. Fall basement. Avail­
able May 1. $150 per unit. Telephone 
763-5331 after 6:00 p.m. tf
MODERN TWO BEDROOM HOUSE ON 
Richter Street. Carport, sundeck. Pre­
fer no children or pets. For information 
telephone 763-5370. tf
FLOWERS
Convey your thoughtful 
mesage iii time of sorrow.
KAREN’S FLOWER BASKET
451 Leon Ave. 762-3119
M, W, F. tf
B.C. HEART FOUNDATION. -  DEEP 
satisfaction comes from remembering 
departed family, friends and associates 
with a memorial gift to the Heart 
Foundation. Kelowna Unit. P.O. Box 
188 “
erator and stove. FuU basement. Tele- AND BOARD IN NICE HOME
phone 765-6793. ' tf ‘® hospital. Telephone 762-6254.
237TWO BEDROOM SUITES IN NEW 
fourplex, available immediately. Carpet 
throughout, with carport. Telephone 20. WANTED TO RENT




ANDERSON — DODD: Mr. and Mrs 
Philip A. Anderson. Okanagan Mis 
slon, announce with pleasure the en­
gagement of their youngest daughter, 
Allanah Margaret to Christopher John 
Dodd, fourth son ol Mr. and Mrs. Mark 
Dodd ol Vancouver. The wedding will 




A collection ol suitable verses for usa 
In In Memorlnmi is on hand at Tho 
Kelowna Dally Courier Office. In Mcm- 
oriams ara accepted until 5 p.m. day 
preceding publication. If you wish 
coma *0 our Classllled Counter and 
make a selection or telephone lor a 
trained Ad-writer to assist you In the 
choica ol an appropriate verse and 
In writing the In Memoriam. Tele­
phone 763-3228. M, W, F, (I
COMPANY MANAGER D E S I R E S  
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX WITH I two bedroom and basement, unfurnished, 
stove and refrigerator. $135 per month. Prefer lease commencing June or July 
McCurdy Road. Rutland. Telephone 762- Telephone 763-3814 weekdays and 762
after 5 p.m. and weekends,
LARGE THREE BEDROOM SUITE IN __________ __________  W. S, 151
fourplex. Near shopping centra In Rut- HELPl DESPERATE! RENT IMMED- 
land. Available alter May 12th. Tele- lately, three bedroom house with base-
phone 762-0718. ______________  tf ment, louth end ol Kelowna. KLO or
ONE BEDROOM FURNISHED MOTEL Vicinity. Telephone
unit. Utllltlea paid. Telephone 76S-5969, ______' ' _____________  ^8
________________________________ tl AIR CONDITIONED OFFICE SPACE IN
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY. THREE two^pri-
bedroom duplex in Rutland. Vary good to Box C994 ^The
location. Telephone 763-3590. tl u ,  Kelowna Dally Couiv
238
LAKEVIEW MEMORIAL PARK CEME 
tery now address! 1790 Hollywood Rd, 
(end) Rulland. Telephone 765-8494. 
*'Qr«v® Diarkera In «verl»illin bronxt' 
for all cemeteries. tl
6. CARD OF THANKS
Ron and Nancy are 
announce a new addition to 
Laalher Shop" In Kelowna, H.C. 
Tha arrival ol a baby girl. Nova 
l^ithla. on May 7. 1971. at Kelowna 
■) General lloapllal. Tha Covlngtona live 
-..near Weatbank and have their "Leather 
-..fttiap" bualneaa at 1(56 Water St.. In 
. ..Kelowna. B.C. 237
:v 2. DIATHS
V
BREWER — Paaaed away on May 9lh. 
■*>llagtnald Frank Brewer, afed S3 yaara. 
'' Jala of 661 Otpray Ava.. Kelowna. Sur- 
t«\|vina Ur. Brewer are two brolhera. 
-iINrey ot Kelowna, Norman In Winnipeg: 
,,-ana oiater. Baatrtca (Mra. Alex Stewart) 
Kotowaa. Funeral aervlcee were held 
llfrom Day*a Chapel of Ramambrance, 
aa Wadntaday. May 12th, at 1:30 p.m.. 
4lR*varand J. E, Storey oHIclaltd. In- 
.larmant foilowad In the Kelowna Cema- 
,JarF. In Ueu ol flowara, frltnda wlehlng 
,,6a remember Mr. Brewer might donate 
«i|a Ilia llaalt Fund. Day'a Funeral B«r- 
Vtca ware la rharga of the arrangemenla. 
. * 337
MRS. GEORGE CORLEY AND FAMILY 
express their sincere gratitude and 
lhanka to the mirsoa and alafl of the 
Kolownu General Hoipltal and especially 
Dr. Hector Molr lor the nltonllon given 
George II. Cobley. TPo all members of 
the Senior Clllicns Club No. 17. Royal 
Canadian Legion Branch No. 26. pall- 
bearerfl and (riondi* for tbclr condo* 
lencea In our Imreavemenl. 237
8. COMING EVENTS
THE GERMAN CANADIAN HAIIMONII' 
Club Is holding lie annual May dance 
at the Rutland Centennial Hall 
Saturday. May 15. 1971. starling tvllh 
a dellclouB German elylo amorgaibord 
aupper from 7i30 - 8i30 p.m. Dancing 
from 9:00 p.m. HU 1:30 a.m. to the 
mualc of the Melody Makera. laita of 
fun and aurpriaea, also a midnight 
anack. For more Information pleaao 
telephone 7(3-3731. 340
NEW SLEEPING ROOM FOB RENT. 
Close in. Telephone 763-2136. 340
18. ROOM AND BOARD
ROOM AND BOARD FOR ONE OR 
two ladies,. sharing, twin beds, separate 
closets, desks. Close to College and 
Vocational. Telephone 762-nS7. tf
PRIVATE ROOM AND BOARD FOB 
lady. Student welcome. Elderly or senior 
citizen considered, WUl supply trabs 
when needed Telephone 76 6̂157. tf
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE AVAILABLE 
immediately. Close in. Large lot includ­
ing garden space. Telephone 762.2598.
240. ____
---- ROOM AND BOARD. NICE HOME
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX. SOUTH two blocks from hospital. Telephone 763- 
end of town: washer-dryer hookup. $150 1 3461. 23g
per month plus utilities. Telephone 762-
8191 after 5 p.m. tf FOR ONE GUEST AT THE
— ' —  Golden Age Best Home, 34 hour service.
TWO BEDROOM HOME IN FOUR- Telephone 762-2722. tf
plex. Wall to wall carpeting. Refrig-
518 ROSEMEAD AVENUE. THREE RESPONfilluiF— V A iunv—  
bedroom house available May 15. $175 (■,». REQUIRES
per month. Telephone 762-3713. tf Mlssl.: S r t T o r ’’.T” .'.".
THREE BEDROOM FURNISHED HOME | y«»f- Telephone 764-4850. 343
■"“"‘ u require  two toTelephone 762-3713. « I three bedroom house. Heasonable rent
LARGE. LOVELY, FURNISHED HOUSE .J*'**’ WM533 Local 40
for rent from July 1 to August 21. Tele- b** 94 9̂213 Vernon (collect). 239 
phono 762-3649. 238
THREE BEDROOM DUPLEX FOR 21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
rent June 15. Telephone 765-7327. 238'
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX IN RUT- 
land area. Telephone 762-3019. tf




Ijai'gc 1 and 2 bedroom suites, 
Very quiet location. Range, re­
frigerator. drapes, W/W car­
pet, cable TV, air-conditioning, 
laundry facilities, covcrccl 
parking, storage, light, water, 
heat -  ALL INCLUDED IN 
RENT. No Children, No Pets.
P hone 7 6 2 -3 6 8 8  or 7 6 2 -0 7 1 8
M, W, F 230
*1bonB 
, J« i. q
KKIXIWNA AND D18TIIICT ART COUN 
cll General Meeting, Tuesday, May 18, 
St. David's Church Hall at (;0O p.m. 
Also Jan Wamar’a violin atudenta and 
(estival playera. Japanese dolls and art 
eahibita display. Evaryona, aapcclBUy 
newcomers, welcomt. 241
COUNTIIY I.IVING WITH IXIVEI-Y 
view at MacKenile Manor fourplex on 
MacKenile Road. Rulland. Two hatha, 
2ik liedrooms. spacious living, Homa 
children welcome. Water and garbage 
collection free. 6135 per month. No pels, 
Telephone 763-3012. < If
Passed away on May loth, 
George Lalnchbnty Dora, aged $4 
'geere. late el 35$ Bume Ave.. Kelowna. 
'Rurvlvtag Mr. Dora ara two aona, 
IMkhard Mid Charlaa In Kelownat Iwa 
(UngMara. NeUla (Mra. Kenneth Grit- 
: eik>. in Rtohmoad. B.C.. Habtl (Hn. 
Bert Vewlee) In Savaty Island, B.C.i 
M grandchildren I ll grant irandrhUdrea. 
/K e was predeceased hy his wife, 
BdatnWa. In im  and ana aen. BaraM. 
. m M lha Sttprama SacrUka during Wnrld 
,«War U in 194$. Fnrwral aervicea will 
g.ba haM Dram tha Fira* Unllad Church 
. k  Kalawaa. aa Wednesday, May lUh. 
•(  k ill P.W., wRh RavaraMk B. a  
Lalfch amrtaUng. Inlenaant le (allow 
. In (he Kete-wna Cemelery. Day's Funeral 
Bana la In charge al tha Mrengamenta. 
‘ 231
THE KELOWNA HEREKAIIS AND ODD 
Fcllowa ara having a Game. Card and 
International Deaiert Night, Hatiirday, 
May 19, al 1:00 p.m., Odd Fctlowa Hall. 
Charga $1 for anyone not brlnflng n 
deaaert. 239
UKRAINIAN rOIJC DANCERS CON- 
cert. Community Theatre. Saturday, May 
19. 3 p.m. and I p.m. Tleliela at I-ong'a 
and the box offlre. Adiilla $1 and chit 
dren 90 cents.
330. 332, 211. 3)7-3»
iroUR SEASONS CUTTING AND QUAR- 
ter Hone Show. May Itih, ,a a.m.. Kel- 
esina Riding Club grounds. Gordon 
Road. Tickata at lha gale. 3U
11. BUSINESS PERSONAL
' MORGAN — Fascad away cm May IMh. 
Mr. WUUtm Frtdrteh Morgan, aged H 
ktara. lala al U4) Olanwaad Ava.. Kel- 
'W aa. B.C. Barrtvtng Hr. Morgan nra 
aena. DaraU In Kelawnn an# WU- 
*wain Haana Jaw. RmB. One ahdar.
fitra. Dwa lMkar)i tm t  
israndthUdrani U gvart gmardehOdroa. 
Vgw iiai l  Irma^Day’a
May 14th. al l:M p-aa.. Rev, Fael 
ttaWafSHi urtH caadart lha aervlca. lafet' 
aseal fa the Kriewaa Cemelwy. Da»‘e 
Fameral Mnnsa M M rharge «( the
FOR THE FINEST IN PAINTING AND 
paper hanging — call an 39 yeara ex- 
perlcnce. Daniel Murphy, Iskphane 7M 
4i«i Cenvaalent credit terms.
WE.STVIEW APAnTMENTS. WEST- 
bank. ' TTwo bedrooma, waU to wall ear- 
petlng. Cloaa to shopping and post 
office. Private palloa with view of lake. 
Children welcome. No pete. Telephone 
768-9679. It
TWO RKDROOM GROUND FIX)OR 
suite. Refrigerator and elecirin stove tn- 
eluded. For quiet, middle-aged working 
couple or elderly retired. Abatalnerg. 
Refarenceo reqnlrod. No peta. Telepbona 
761-7996 iRer 9:00 p.m. 341
KNOX MANOR. 1199 PANDOSY ST.
choice on# and two bedroom anlles.
spacious, cabla ielavislon. drapes, broad 
loom, range, refrigerator, elevator. 
Adults only, No ptia. Talephona 7(2-
7918 or 7CL6670. H
KEIX)WNA*S EXCLUSrVC RIGIIRISE 
at̂  1998 Pandosy SL. renting delaaa 
For safety, comfort and qalat- 
tlvo In Kelowna's notl Inxartooa 
apartment. No children, no ptle. Tele- 
phono 763-3HI. II
e x 1 1 
tuRea. 
nesn It'
JORDAN'S RUGS -  TO VIEW SAM 
pita Crons Cenadali Itrgeal carpel eel- 
ae«Mh tataphana KcHh McDongaU, 
•rrtea. U
OOUKCnON PROHUEMSf IJET ME 
da yowr dirty work and get yonr bed 
deMe on yesif NKrlia Cast, thkphnse 
7040#. 2«
OKANAGAN RAMHI-ERA 
ronntiy. w»*<ern and rorh
MvanVMSieata. hn  * dafet. lelepheae 7«» n37,
IS - OUrilMK. 
« k dsnr*
(I .V , I . 247
TWO REDROOM A PA R T M E N T , 
wall la wall carpaia, drapet. refrlgera- 
lor. stove, car parking, laundry (aclliuen. 
cahia tmvtatoa. elevator. 560 Suther­
land Avw. Telephma 7APSM0.
ONR AND T«l» RIOMIOOM SUnKS, 
Impartal Apaitmanta. locatad hy 
la l^  rrtvata beach aad ewlmmlag 
pool. Na chlMtfss. na peta. TMephana
nprt«6. u
n.AZA H O T E L . NOW RENTING 
hartielor and lemltr «ads. all iitillUea 
•applied. Ottuasea ralea. Teleplwne
T«'«3ia,
"CALL A WILSON MAN’’
’TWO BEDROOM REVENUE 
HOME close to new ORCH­
ARD PARK SHOPPING DE­
VELOPMENT. Comfortable 
living room and dining room. 
Two revenue suites In base­
ment rented at $125 per 
month. Very nicely land­
scaped. Excellent well and 
septic tank drainage. This 
area will definitely increase 
In value. Make an appoint­
ment to see this attractive 
property without delay—Call 
Phil Robinson at 2-3146 days, 
3-2758 evenings, MLS,
INVESTMENT PROPERTY. 
Now 4-Plex renting ot $6,- 
240 per year In very desir­
able location. Terms avail­
able. Tills unit will show you 
good returns at $48,500, Also 
a duplex In Mission close to 
the lake. Call Mel Rus.9cll at 
2-3146 days, 3-224.3 evenings. 
MLS.
WILL CONSIDER ANY OF­
FER on these two lots in 
Kclownn North end. Asking 
$11,000 cash. Phone In your 
offer to Grant Stewart at 2- 
3146 diys, 5-8040 evenings 
MI..S.
EXCLUSIVE. Lovely largo 
kitchen and spacious living 
room with heatilator fire­
place enhance this 2 bed 
room, hill basement home. 
Only 3 years old. Only ONE 
person has ever lived here. 
Immaculate, close to schools, 
churclie.<i and shopping. Call 
Orlando Ungaro at 2-3IM 
daya, 3-4330 evenings. EXCI.,
Gaston Goticher 




. .  34149
WILSON REALTY
541 Bernard Avenue 
Phone 762-3148
21 . FROFEIITY BOR SALE 2?. BROBBRTY fO R  SALE
BIG PROFITS AHEAD!
The busy season is just ahead for this luiacative food service business. Inv^tigate this 
terrific opportunity to earn above average income while working, for yourselx. Ideal , 
for man and wife, good hours, no experience needed. Art Day 44170. Exclusive.
MUST BE SOLD -  4 BDRMS -  3 BATHROOMS
Owner moved. Vacant. Qose to Golf Course, 1194 sq. ft., 6 yr. bungalow. Completely 
finished up and down with brick fireplace and air conditioning. Large beautifully 
landscaped lot. N.H.A. Loan $14,000 at 6%%. To -view, Ernie Zeron 24232. Exd.
LOOK AT THESE FEATURES! '
Ranch style, 1250 sq. ft. home. Large living room with fireplace. Family size kitchen 
and dining area. Full basement and close to schools and shopping in Winfield. Only 
120,400.00. Excl. Hugh 'Tait 2-8169.
INSURANCE. MORTGAGES AND APPRAISALS AVAILABLE
______  _____  L T D .
14 5 1  P ^ d o s y  St. S E R V IC E  W IT H  IN T E G R IT Y  * * •  O ffice  P h . 3 -4 1 4 4
AMONG THE WHISPERING . PINES I — Very dee 3 bedroom ranch s^ le  home on 
2 acres with stone fence and concrete drive. Located <m blacktop road in South East 
Kelowna. To view country Uving at its best call Eric Hughes 7624713 days or 7684953 
eves. MLS.
EXECUTIVE HOME — This large 4 bedroom home with heated pool has a beautiful 
view of the city. Large stone fireplaces, 3 bathrooms, family room, rec room, and 
many extras. CaU Wilf Rutherford 762-3713 days or 7634343 eves. MLS..
HAVE YOUR CAKE AND EAT IT TOO!! — Live in one side and let the other pay 
for it. 6% % financing on this lovely duplex featuring large living room, and fireplace. 
Close to the lake on a quiet street. Call Dave Deinstadt 7624713 days, or 763-4894 
eves. MLS. _
WHAT DO YOU WANT TO TRADE? — I have 2 duplexes, 2 houses and a  trailer park 
that the vendor will trade or sell. To try your deal call Ken Mitchell 762-3713 days or 
762-06K eves. Excl.
LOVELY HOME WITH DREAM KITCHEN; plus basement suite to rent. This 
appealing home has many fine features which include covered sundeck and closed in 
garage. For full details call Harry Haddocks at 5-5155 or eves. 5-6218. EXCL.
DOWN TOWN LOCATION. Valuable property, close to PEOPLE’S FOOD M ^K E T . 
May be rezoned commercial, excellent holding property — Rent it now, sell later at a 
profit. Call Frank Ashmead at 5-5155 or eves. 5-6702. MLS.
REVENUE PLUS. Rent from a basement suite will help to pay for accommodation 
for your family. Don’t miss this one located on Bernard Avenue. Potential rooming 
house also. Phone Bob Clements at 5-5155 or eves. 4-4934. MLS.
RUTLAND OFFICE;
Shoppers’ Village, The Mall, Rutland, 765-5155
KELOWNA OFFICE:
483 Lawrence Ave., Kelowna, 763-3713
A member of the Gallery of Homes Inc., 
throughout Canada and U.S.
Direct Telex communications with affiliated 
offices in C ^ a ry ,  Edmonton and Vancouver
COLLIN
REALTORS
Mortgages and Investments Ltd. 
MORTGAGES & APPRAISALS 
Darryl Ruff—2-0947
SUMMER IS COMING -  
This 6 month old htone la 
just across the road from 
samly beach. WaU to waU 
carpet, throughout. Kitchen 
in corlim. Large living room.
2 bedxoonu. 1^  baths. Full 
price 119,900.00. BOLS. For 
further information on this 
home caU Penny Callles, 
evenings (Peachland) 767* 
2655.
TRY THIS ORCHARD ana 
development property. 8.87 
acres of orchard consisting 
ot Delicious. Macs, cherries 
and pears. This is excellent 
view property with 996 sq. ft. 
hoihe, also 2 cabins which 
are rented. This is excellent 
holding property with s  reve­
nue. $17,000.00 wiU handle. 
For more informatlim caU 
Otto Graf evenings at 765- 
5513. MLS.
MIDVALLEY REALTYC
165 HWY. NO. S3. RUTLAND
PHONE 765-5157
W H Y  P A Y  R E N T ?
Buy with low down pay. 
ment. See this home on 
Ctinningham Road, it’s a 
beauty. Carpeted, 2 large 
bedrooms, spacious Uving 
room, dining room. Compact 
kitchen, eating area. Full 
basement with rumpus room 
and 2 extra bedrooms tough­
ed in. Carport, Alcan alu­
minum siding. Price $20,500.
V IE W  L O T S  —  
JU S T  L IS T E D  
Joe Riche Plateau, Lots 120 - 
121 - 123 .  123. Choice loca­
tion. Price $4,500, terms can 
be arranged. Have your 
dream home built now. Mort. 
gage money available. Call—
ELAINE JOHNSON 765-7741
McKINNON REALTY




ONE ACRE LAKESHORE TRADE:
CaU us about this home and income situated among an 
acre of pines in the Mission. Four bedroom home plus a 
rental cottage. Full price $47,500,00. Exclusive.
, i■a'a' ■/.‘.'Ay//.', y.y.'. //•/ • '4
YOUNG FAMILY LOOKING FOR A TRADE: 
Equity In a smaU older home In Rutland for a three bed­
room hpme closer to Kelowna. $12,000.00 terms. MLS.
CLOSE TO HOSRJTAL:
Four bedroom, 2 storeys — situated on a nicely treed lot 
110x122. Home Is In very nice condition. Land could be 
subdivided. Must be seen to be appreciated. Only $20,000.00 
with terms. Exclusive.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
"ESTABLISHED IN 1002"
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
EVENINGS
David SUckland . 764-7191 Ivor Dlmond------ 7634222
Carl B rlcse......... 763-2257 Lloyd Dafoe - 7634529
John B ilyk.........  763-3666 Geo. Martin — > 764-4985
Dnrrol Tarvea . 763-2488
MORTGAGES AND APPRAISALS 
Nell MnePherson. P.R.I., R.I.B.C., 766-2197
O N L Y  $ 1 1 ,9 5 0 —  A  D O L L  H O U S E
Try low D.P. and $2,500 Govt. 2nd Mtge. on this cute S 
brm. city home. Stucco exterior, 220 W. and Large utiUty 
room off kitchen. (Excl.) To view please caU Mra. Olivia 
Worsfold 2^30, evgs. 2-3895.
l ' 0 2  A C R E S  +  H O M E
2 brm. bungalow with smaU rec. room in fuU basement 
OPEN TO OFFERS, Extra lot is possible or VLA. (Excl.) 
For details please phone Mrs. Olivia Worsfold 2-5030, evgs. 
24895.
H A L F  B L O C K  T O  N E W  S H O P P IN G  C E N T R E !
Offered at a low price of $22,950, this home has 2 large 
brms. on main floor, large LR and DR, nice bright kit­
chen and the basement is fully developed into 3 brms., and 
storage. 2 yrs. old, beautifully landscaped with many 
shrubs and flowers. Exceptional garden. This is the BEST 
BUY OF THE WEEK!! CaU me, Ed Scholl, 2-5030, evgs. 
24710 (MLS)
C L O SE  T O  B E A C H !!
Beautiful home on very large lot. Apples and peaches. 
Creek on back of property. 2 brms., part basement. Full 
price $27,000. Please caU Luella Currie 2-5030, evgs, 8- 
5628, (MLS)
B A N K H E A D  —  O N L Y  $ 2 5 ,5 0 0 !!
Only 2 yrs. old wltl$ 2 brms. W/W In LR and Mstr. Brm. 
Could be revenue from basement with very little expense, 
as the 2 brms., 4 pee. bath are completely finished. DON’T 
LOSE OUT ON "nnS EXCELLENT BUY — call me. Cliff 
Wilson 2-5030, evgs. and weekends 2-2058. (Excl.)
HOOVER REALTY LTD.
4 2 6  B E R N A R D  A V E . P H O N E  7 6 2 -5 0 3 0
IDEAL RETIREMENT HOME
In quiet location, lovely grounds and fruit trees on Cherry 
Crescent. Two bedroom.':, largo L/R with fireplace, dining 
ell, carport. Full price $24,500. terms. Exclusive!!
Call Bill Fleck at 762-4100 or 763-2280.
FAMILY HOME, DILWORTH CRESGNT
Immediate occupancy, cloie to school and golf coune. 
Four bedrooms, two bathrooms, full basement, rumpus 
area, L/R with fireplace, Ijtrgc landscaped grounds. 
Fidl price $18,850 good terms to Mortgage. Exclii- 
slvell Call Bill Fleck at 762-4400 or 763-2330.
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
Your MLS Realtor
No. 6 SHOPS CAPRI 762-4400
Roger Cottle   763-2889 Bill Fleck ...........  763-2230
Dudley Pritchard 768-5.')50 Don McConathle 768.599.5
' Gary Reece ....... 762-3571
BY OWMKR -  LARaB BBBIDKmiAl, 
bnlMtai aa McCIwa Road, OkUM- 
«a« Mlatloa. rriaad l« aall ftJWO and 
an. Only tMA down, Na Inlanrt imtil 
Anrtirt lal. TUankana TCkima ar )(*■ 
«t*. tl
IIV~I)^KR~Ntr^
(Ml a( raavaalaiir*. altarhad farafr, 
Claaa ta. Talaflwma TOt-lW. tl
IfOVINO, MUST SCM. TRBBB YBAR 
aM houM. Walt la waU carp^. HntalwA 
ran room. On bail orra al XZ9 daitaaa 
Road, Rolland. Vot nor# la(«n»»Uon 
t«iafdH»a M
n v  OWr.R. NEAT WEM, RUII.T TWO 
badrom Aoum la rltjr. Raafa and 
rirain  ̂ Inrladfd. Eaarad and lastly 
Uan. Ciaar Ulla. Tatayhona 7«dM9. M
KELOWNA REALTY
243 BERNARD AVE. 
BLK. MTN. RD„ RUTLAND
-  KELOWNA 
MAIN ST,, WESTBANK
5.25 ACRE SMALL HOLDING -  Excellent land, yield 
from vegetables, $1,000 an acre! Terrific for small fruit 
also. Just 15 minutes from Rutland on paved road. Modem 
home, work shop, garage and larga bam. Treed, and year 
round creek. For details call Fritz WIrtz 2-7368 or office 
at 54m . MLS.
IX)W, LOW DOWN PAYMENT, and Imniedlata possesalon 
on spanking new home. VLA size lot, 3 bedrooms, all car­
peted. Family alze kitchen, altracUve cabinet! and roomy 
closets throughout. Fully Insulated, double windows. Pay- 
menta like rent at $157.00 per month. Full price $21,500.00. 
Fritz WIrtz 2-7368 or office at 54111. MLS.
IXKIKINO FOR ACREAGE? 10.9 ACRES LEVEL LAND, 
covered with pine and apruce trees, and a fabulous view. 
A fine amall holding or development property. Priced right 
at $24,500. For financing particulars, eall Stew Ford 24455 
or omc0 54111. MLS.
GOOD INVESTMENT would be this neat, clean 2 DR 
home, large lot that la TRI-PLEX SIZE. Excellent garden 
area with a variety of fruit trees, small fruits and grains. 
Asking just 113,500 full price. Frits WIrtz 2-7368 or office 
54111, MLS.
NEAR ORCHARD PARK DEVEIAIPMENT -  Large lot. 
.35 acre, wall on property. A splendid Investment at $6,* 
500.00, CaU Stew Fonl 2445$ or office 54111. MLS,
ONB TO SEE 800NI $1,000 f ^ R  11 you qualify fen: B.C. 
2nd Mtge. Close In, well finished home, 2 Blla up, room 
for mttf* in full, bright basement. Family size kitchen, 
an$pl« dining, area, and spacious LR. Move right In, full' 
price Just $19,000.00. Stew Ford at 2-34.55 or office 54111 
for delalla. MLS.
21. PROPERTY POR SAU
O N E  Y E A R  O L D  G E M ;  
Beautiful 3 bedroom home 
Juat outeide the dty limits. 
Two fireplaces and finished 
rec room. Also revenue suite 
in the basement. For details 
dhone Larry Scblosser at 2> 
2 m . evenines 2^18. MLS.
R E D U C E D :
Just reduced in price, this 
beautiful lot on Scenic Road. 
It won’t last long at this 
price. Only 14,000. Call Grant 
Davis at 2-2846, evenings 2- 
T537. MLS.
E X C L U S IV E :
Over 3000 feet of living 
space in thhi near new 5 
bedroom home. bath* 
roomr, double- fireplace, 
double carport and the 
grounds a r e  landscaped 
beautifully. The view from 
this luxurious home is fan­
tastic and the price is only 
849,900 with low 7% mort­
gage. Call Roy Novak at 2- 
2846, evenings 34394. Ex* 
elusive.
A L L  U N D E R G R O U N D  
S E R V IC E S:
Beautiful 3 bedroom, home in 
the ■ city with revenue suite 
in the basement. Two fire­
places and finished rec 
room. Suite rented at SlOO 
per month. All this for $28,- 
500. For details or informa­
tion phone Larry Schlosser 
at 2-2846, evenings 2-8818. 
MLS.
D U P L E X :
Do not overlook this one. 
Lovely comfortable smaller 
duplex close to lake and 
shopping; Full price only 
$28,400. Will take trades. 
Phone Grant Davis at 2-2846, 
evenings 2-7537. MLS.
P E A C H L A N D :
' 11 acres of fantastic view 
property with approximately 
6 acres in orchard. Large 4 
bedroom home and double 
garage make this an in­
teresting holding. Ideal for 
subdivision purposes. Call 
Roy Novak at 2-2846, even­
ings 34394. MLS.
JOHNSTON REALTY
A N D  IN S U R A N C E  
A G E N C Y  L T D .
532 Bernard Phone 762-2846
GADDES REALTORS
LIVE IN BLUEWATERS: 
We have an excellent selec­
tion of lots in this fast grow­
ing subdivision ranging from 
lakefront living to quiet side 
street privacy. Priced from 
$3,9(X1 - $7,500 with terms. 
MLS.
in v e s t m e n t  PROPERTY: 
2 Commercial Buildings in 
the- fast growing Rutland 
area. Contains 3 suites, (one 
of which is furnished). This 
propterty will show you the 
kind of returns looked for in 
an Investment of this type. 
For" further details call the 
office at ^3227. Listed MLS 
at $60,000 with half cash and 
the balance at 9%. Open to 
offers.
EAST KELOWNA ORCH­
ARD: This attractive pro­
perty consists of over 4.5 
acres planted to Red Deli­
cious, Macs, Golden Deli­
cious and cherries. It is one 
of the district’s best cared 
for orchards and has a top 
production record. It includes 
a 9 year old bungalow with 
attached garage, new pick­
ers cabin and a full line of 
cqulrtmcnt. Full price $48,500 
-  7% terms. MLS. For full 
particulars and an appoint­
ment to view call Eric Wal­
dron eves. 24567.
GADDES REALTORS
547 Bernaid Avenue 
762-3227 
Evenings:
Phil Moubray, eves 3-3028
BE YOUR OWN BOSS! 
Operate your own hardware 
store; price now reduced to 
$10,9(K) for the lot and build­
ing. Owner says must be sold. 
See it now. Phone 2-5544. 
MLS.
COUNTRY ESTATE -  5 
acres in a nice country 
setting; 2̂ 4 acres planted to 
apples;-1*4 acres fenced for 
horses: lovely 5 year old 
home; 4 BRs; large master 
BR with ensuitc plumbing; 
fully developed basement; 
year round stream runs 
through the property. If you 
like country living see this 
one. Terms considered. Ask­
ing price $47,500. Call George 
Silvester 2-3510 or 2-.5514. 
MLS.
PRIME LOCATION -  l l ' i  
acres of view property for de­
veloping in fast growing 
Lakeview Ilciglits. For more 
information rail Belly Elian 
3-3486 or 2-5544. .MLS.
APARTMENT SITE -Almost 
5 acres; this property is 
worth looking into; open to 
offers. Asking price S48.500. 




551 Bernard Avc. . 2-.V1H
We Trade ITu u Out B G. 
Jack Satseville ....... 3-52,57
21. PROPERTY FOR SAU
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1) Acreage in the country?
2) An exceUent view of the 
city and lake?
3) Total privacy amongst 
pine and fir trees?
4) Room for a garden, 
horses, cattle or kids?
Then contact Murray Wilson 
at 3-4343 or 3-2863.
HOT SUMMER!! Take ad­
vantage of the cool waters 
of Lake Okanagan this sum­
mer, purchase a lakeshore 
home f(H: you and your fam­
ily. This two bedroom home 
is situated <m a beautiful 
sandy beach. Thla home Is 
vacant and must be sold. 
Asking pirice <mly $26,900 
with terms. To view call 
Hugh Mmryn 2-4872 or 3- 
4343. MLS.
DUPLEX, Loeatad Leaside 
Avenua, naar sehoela and 
shopping, lovely vlaw, S bed­
rooms, full basement. Rent­
ed $165 each side. Excellent 
terms. Call Harold Hart* 
field 5-5080 or 34343. MLS.
SWIMMING POOL. Enjoy 
this well appointed home in 
Okanagan Mission with a 
fantastic view of the lake. 
Home has large patio in front 
of home off the living room, 
also large 20x40 heated pool. 
This exclusive home is a 
pleasure to visit. For further 
details please contact Jim 
Barton 4-4878 or 34343.
Dennis Denney 5-7282
LAKELAND





WINFIELD DUPLEX. One 
acre land. Each side rents 
for $100.00. Plenty of space 
for pets and pony or ad* 
ditional building. Call Gerry 
Tucker, 763-4400.
TRIPLEX. Rutland, 2 bed* 
room suites. Each rented at 
$135 per month. Good re* 
liable tenants. Each suite has 
full bath up and roughed*in 
plumbing in the basement. 
Space for rec room, beauti* 
ful kitchen and living room, 
w/w throughout. Priced low 
at $44,000 with only $5,000 re* 
quired to handle. Call Fred 
Smith 7644573.
ATTRACTIVE FOUR BED­
ROOM HOME with superb 
view of Okanagan Lake, near 
Westbank. Lovely gardens 
and patio. Basement fully 
finished, 1900 sq. feet. $15,* 
800 down payment will 
handle. Further details from 
Dan Einarsson, call collect 
766-2268.
A T T E N T 1 0  N CHURCH 
GROUPS, etc., wc-have 1000 
feet of lakeshore on Osoyoos 
lake. Ideal for campsite. Two 
buildings, power, phone, close 
to the town of Osoyoos. Only 
$7,500 down or will take 




7 6 3 -4 4 0 0
SOUTH SIDE — CLOSE IN— 
Cosy 2 hr. bungalow with 
large nicely landscaped 
lot. Cabinet electric kit­
chen, Pembroke bathroom; 
nice size living room, 
basement. Full price has 
been reduced to $17,950.00 
and terms can be ar­
ranged. MLS.
IMAGINE 60 ACRES ONLY 
4 MILES FROM KEL­
OWNA! Agricultural land 
with 2 homes, artesian 
well. Potential small hold­
ing. Priced at a fraction 
over $2,000.00 per acre. 
Call Norm Yaeger, office 
2-2739 or eves. 2-3574. 
EXCL.
LARGE FAMILY HOME — 
4 bra. and full basement. 
Family room, fireplace. 
Reduced $2,000.00 for quick 
sale. Give us a call on this 
one, MLS.




Bert Plcrs»)n . .........  2-4401
A1 Pedersen . ............ 4-4746
Bill P o e lic r ..................2-3310
Frank Petkau ........... 34228
Boon Winfield ___  2-6608
Bill Woods .................  3-4931
\
M O V IN G
PRIVATE SALE
Smnll Older Well Kept, 
Two BeditMm Home, 
Atlrncllve Yard.
$ 1 2 , 0 0 0
7b.V50.S4
after 6 or w eekends.
237. 239
21. FROFIRTY FOR SAU
REVENUE INVESTMENT 
Boarding home showing good 
return. Ideal couple opera­
tion. No vacancy — wnhbg 
lU t.. Income app. $1,400.00 
per month. Can be purchased 
on time. Reduced to sell. 
$50,000.00. MLS.
INCOME 3 WAYS 
Homer'with legal suite. Rent 
both sides for revenue. Live 
in one side, rent balance. 
Ideal for in*law accommoda­
tion. Assume max. mortgage. 
Vendor will consider 2nd. 
mort. Low down payment 
wiU handle. Price, $21,500.00. 
EXCL.
LUND A N D  WARREN  
REALTY LTD.
446 Bernard Avenue 
7634932
Gerri K r isa ............ 763-4387
Olive Ross . . . . . . .  762-3556
Erik Lund . . . . . . . . .  762-3486
Austin Warren ___ 762-4838
2.23 ACRES . . .  This- smaU 
holding is in South Kelowna. 
Very nice 2 bedroom home 
with full basement. Approx. 
Vt acre in grapes, the bal­
ance cleared with irrigation 
and domestic water. MLS. 
Call Joe Slesinger at the of­
fice or evenings, 762-6874.
IN THE PINES . . . 9 month 
old 3 bedroom, full basement 
home with carport. $6,600 
will handle on cash to mort­
gage. Payments on balance 
at $140 per month P.I.T. Call 
Einar Domeij at the office or 
evenings, 762-3518. MLS.
Alan Elliot ____
Ben B jom son___
G. R. Funnel!___
J. A. McIntyre
. .  762-7535 
. .  7634286 
. .  762-0901 
. 762-3698
O rchard City Realty
573 Bernard Ave. 
762-3414
DUPLEX
Owner will take a lot or lots 
as down payment on this one 
year old Duplex on Holbrook 
Rd. in Rutland. Each side 
has large L.R., huge kitchen 
with eating area, 2 bedrooms 
up and one in full basement, 
and the large lot is- fully 
landscaped. Full price is 
$29,900 but you are invited 
to make an offer.
Ray Ashton . . .  
Geo. G ibbs___
. . . . . .  3-3462
......... 3-3485
MONTREAL TRUST
262 Bernard Ave. ' 2-5038
F O R  S A L E
3  BEDROOM HOME
Choice beach location, w/w 
carpets, air conditioned, 3 bath­
rooms, fully finished main floor 
and basement, landscaped pro­
perty, plus many other fea­
tures.
PRIVATE SALE $32,500 
with exceUent terms.
P H O N E  7 6 4 -4 4 7 2
237
Best Deal In Tow n
SxS Duplex taken in trade by 
contractor. Well under market 
value. Only $6,000.00 down. 
Net yourself $80.00 per month 
and have tax shelter as well. 
Two bedrooms, fridge, stove, 
carport with storage each 
side. Close to schools and 
shopping. Don’t miss this 
steal.
C restview  Homes Ltd.
763-3737 or 762-2773
237
Large Lots for Sale
1 only .72 acif l o t ___$2,750
1 only .70 acre l o t__ $2,7.50
OR purchase these 2 sidc-hy 
side lots together as a small 
holding for $5,300.
LOCATED IN RUTLAND
7 6 8 -5 8 6 0
230
NEW HOME
B Y  O W N E R  
Im m ediate P ossession
Close to shopping, 2 BR, sun- 
deck, rugs throughout, carport. 
Cash or terms,
\  Apply
2 6 5  J iiiom c R d ., R utland or 
P h o n e  7 6 3 -3 5 8 4
238
R U T L A N D  C O M M E R C IA L  
IN V E S T M E N T  P R O P E R T Y
! By Owner, Two bedroom, hill 
b.-i8einrnt home on large com- 
nicrclally-7.oncd lot in same 
block as Shoppera’ Village, 100’ 
frontage on GRAY ROAD,
TWO aKimoOM ROHSR. two VIMM 
«14. bt^nwM. A iMMtf !•
|>W» M t CkM* lo
•hapiiiaa rtnir* iM M-hnola. V'l«w *1 tn  
(iKf Rrtf* am.
Un«, T««U. tea
$ 1 7 ,9 0 0  ™  7 6 5 -7 4 5 6
Near ci.k«n. two agnnoou hour
IB lilt nit, Nict vtrd wWh Inill Irtti 
•flii tiHiirtnt. citii init, $IJ.;(», itlf- 
RlMWt 1M-MIT. II
21. FROFERTY FOR SALE
INVESTORS - CONTRACTORS 
4 single lots, K,950 each 
3 duplex lots.'$3,350 each 
Ready to build now 
Paved roads, water, gas. " 
TERMS: $500 down 
7624559
240
21. FROFERTY fOR SALE
TOR SALE BY OWNER: NEARLY VE\V 
two Bod tlirof. bddroom duplexes on 
eoiet Btrect tn RntUnd. WeU buUt nad 
diilereatly dtutaned. rumpus rooms. 
tS9,0Od. Telephwe IW S fti. «to
LARGE LOTS
F O R  S A L E  $ 2 9 0 0  E A C H
Telephone 7 6 5 -5 6 3 9
VINEYARD
F O R  S A L E
7 6 5 -6 3 6 8
241
FOR SALE BY OWNERS — 3.3S ACRE 
property with U’ froatese on Hlghwey 
97. Vernon. B.C., one block from Vernon 
Civic Centre, Auditorium and Cooven* 
tlon Centre, xoned “tourist comdierGiel”. 
Property known as Vernon Lodge end 
TraUer Park. S914-32nd St. Ideal lor 
large development with ample perking. 
Terms — cash of $110,000 to a mort­
gage of $40,000. Telephone days '342-2905; 
evenings 342-3030 or write B. A. BUhop, 
DOS, Box 652. Vernon, B.C. 238
FOR SALE BY BIHLOER, 1428 
square foot home under construction in 
Okanagan Mission. Large, landscaped 
lot with fruit trees on quiet street, BuUt 
to pre ' inflation standards. Full price 
only 826,000. See builder, George Anhalt 
at Anhalt Drive. Okanagan MUsion. 
Telephone 764-7136. tf
FOR SALE BY OWNER — FOUR BEIb 
room tidcr typo home within walki v; 
distaace to schools, churches and ahop- 
^ng. Low down paymenL 763-5170.
U
THREE BEDROOM HOME. 1323 
square feet, two lirtpUccs. two bath­
rooms. Beautifully landscaped. One 
from Shops Capri Telephone 762- 
5*79. IJ9
PARK YOUR TRAILER ON THESE 
lota. Two haU acre lots at $330. 
One two acre lot at $6 ,2 0 0 . On domestio 
and irrigation water. Telephone 762- 
6715. 237
BY OWNER — FOURPLEX, WELL 
located in RuUand. Three bedrooms 
each. Good revenue. For particulars 
M elons 7604608. tf
LOT IN OKANAGAN WSSION. 205*x 
107* wide, with 30 cherry bees, approved 
well. VLA approved. Telephone 762-8186.
tf
BY OWNER. U \i ACRES: NATURAL 
stnte. Ail fenced In. Located end of 
St* «!$ Road in Okanagan Mission. Tele­
phono 762-4599. U
RUTLAND -  BY OWNER. TWO YEAR 
old, two bedroom house. FuU'basemeht. 
On, Urge lot in good locaUon. Telephone 
765-7355. «
LARGE. EXECUTIVE, VIEW HOME 
in Lakeview Heights. Carpet through­
out. Down payment can be arranged. 
Telephone 763-2244 or 762-5208. 237
FIVE BEDROOM HOUSE. FULL PRICE 
$16,700. Approximately $5200 down, cash 
to mortgage. A real steal! Telephone 
763-5525. 237, T. Th, S, «
LAST LOT IN NEW SUBDIVISION: 
over ts acre, fruit trees, Okanagan 
Mission. Telephone 764-4589. tf
PRIVATE SALE, TERMS - C A S H .  
Clear title, five-year-old house, excel­
lent condition, plus revenue luite. Good 
area, near hoipttal. Plastered, hard­
wood floors, double pane windows 
throughout.. Priced below market value. 
Large lot on ddad-end etreet. Telephone 
763-2804. 242
THREE BEDROOM HOME. NEW 
subdiviston. One walk-ln closet. Laun­
dry room on main floor. Full base­
ment. Sliding doors open onto patio 
from dining area. Best shag wail to 
waU in Uving room. Has to be seen to 
be eppreclated. Terms. Telephone 
Westbank 768-5849. W. 8 . tf
NO DOWN PAYMENT IF QUALIFIED 
for B.C. Second. Two large bedrooms, 
sundeck with patio doors. Full sunny 
basement with roughed-in plumbing. 
Could be made into two more bedrooms 
and rumpus room. Quality construction 
with luxury features. Crestview Homes 
Ltd., 763-3737 or 762-2773. 239
FOR SALE BY BUILDER: NEARLY 
new three bedroom, cathedral entrance 
home with double carport; Located on 
country side of Gordon Road, close to 
new KLO School. Deep lot for excel­
lent gardening. 82S.000. Telephone 763- 
M. W. F. tf
WELL BUILT TWO AND THREE BED- 
room homes, several locations and 
various stages of completion. Low 
dotvn payment. Weil situated lots avail- 
ablo for custom hunt homes. Leu Gutdi 
Construction Ltd. Telephone 763-3240.
U
DUPLEX, ONE YEAR OLD. IN CITY, 
three bedrooms, two bathrooms, each 
side, wall to wall carpeted Uving room, 
sundeck. bn large lot. Reduced to seU. 
For details, telephono owner. 762-3599.
tf
FOR SALE BY OWNER. BEAUTIFUL 
five acre view property on Glenrosa, 
close to Westbank. Also in same dis­
trict, SO acres of wooded land in two 
20 acre and one 10 acre parceb. Good 
buUdlng sites. Telephone 762-0473. 2 4 5
OWNER LEAVING TOWN. ANXIOUS 
to sell two bedroom bungalow. Price 
$10,800 cash or closest offer. Telephone 
762-5414 or view at 977 Clement Aven-
242
WESTBANK — 100’ x 361* LOY WITH 
lake view, orchard. 1969 Marlette mobile 
home, two bedrooms. 16! x 16’ living 
room. AU set up. Terms. Telephone 
768-5914. * 2̂41
LARGE EXECUTIVE HOME. POOL. 
Extras. Must be seen to bo appre- 
clated. Telephone 763-3387. M, W, F, tf
BELGO ROAD LOT. 73̂ 125* FOR 
quick sale. Reduced from $3,250 to 
$2,950. Tclepbona 763-3986. U




W IL L  P A Y  $ 4 5 0 0  C A S H  
for suitable 
B U IL D IN G  L O T S
in Spring Valley Subdivision.
Reply P.O. Box 758,
Kelowna 256
KBLOWNA DAILT COURIER. WED.. MAT 12.19T1 PAGE IS
24. PROPERTY FOR RENT
Retail Commercial or Office 
Ground Floor Space
AVAILABLE ON BERNARD AVENUE




267 BERNARD AVE. 
Kelowna
M. W. F, 237
3S. HELP WANTED, 
FEMALE
WANTED: REUABLE MATURE BABY 
sitter for car* of 1  year old child. Llgk$ 
housekeeping. Must have own transpor- 
taUon. Tticphoae 165-7484. 241
MATURE WOMAN UVE IN HOUSE* 
keeper for elderly genUeman in imill. 
modem city home, close In. Telepbon* 
763-7481. 231
GOOD. RELIABLE CHAMBERMAID. 






WI-TH A SECOND INCOME 
on the BILUON DOLLAR 
SOFT DRINK INDUSTRY 
—87^2% gross profit 
—46%% net profit 
—90% financing 
—Profits from the first day 
—Low initial investment 
—No selling 
—High traffic location 
—Age is no barrier 
—Protected areas available 
—Won’t interfere with your 
present occupation, 
for the FREEZIE SUCCESS 
STORY, without obligation, 
please fill in and return this 
coupon.
WE HAVE A NUMBER OF PEOPLE 
looking for a small holding, 1-5 acres on 
which to build a home and keep'horses. 
Also we have inquiries to rent such 
property with an existing home. If you 
have the above described property to 
sell or rent, please caU SheUa McLeod 
at 765*5155 or evenings, 764-4009. Collin- 
son Mortgage and Investments Ltd. 237
TRY YOUR TRADE! WILL ACCEPT 
your present home, car. boat or 
mobile home as full or part down 
payment on new homes now being 
built in Westbank, Kelowna or Rut­
land. Crestview Homes Ltd., 763-3737 
or evenings 763-3990, 762-0303. 762-2773.
«
26. MORTGAGES, LOANS
PROPERTY WANTED IN THE RUT- 
land ares for a church. Must be ap­
proximately to IV̂  acres. Telephone 
Rev. Don Osborne at 765-7572. 242
24. PROPERTY FOR RENT
COMMERCIAL BUILDING RENTAL. 
ExceUent Leon Avenue location, 50 
foot frontage, approximately 3,300 square 
feet. Gat heated, rear lane, zoned 
C-2, suitable for most commercial enter­
prises. Lends itseU to re-modelling. 
Rent $375 month. Immediate occupancy. 
Telephone Jack Klassen at WUson 
Realty, 762-3146, evenings 762-3015.
W, 243
FOB RENT, SMALL FURNISHED OP- 
tlce. main street, Penticton. $50.00 per 
month, includes heat. Ught. air condi­
tioning. phone answering. Call Inland 
Realty Ltd.. 763-4400, BiU Jurome. tf
OFFICE 10* X 12’, AVAILABLE IN 
estabUshed concern, suitable for sales­
man, accountant, etc. Main floor, down­
town location. Telephone 762-̂ 47. tf
10 ACRES OP LAND FOR RENT WITH 
water, power and sewage. Ideal for 
mobUe homes. Telephone 763-3177 week 
days. tf
COURIER PATTERNS
Name ___. . . . .
Address : . . ___
City
Phone ....... .
29. ARTICLES FOR SALE
W atk in s ' Products 
7 6 3 -2 5 7 6
P R O M P T  D E L IV E R Y  
M, W, F  tf
M O V IN G !
ALL HOUSEHOLD 
FURNISHINGS FOR SALE 
All like  New.
P H O N E  7 6 5 -7 2 7 4
IN PEACHLAND 
Housewife or Pensioner with 
small car to deliver dally news­
papers 1% hours each morning.
Earnings over $125.00 
per month,
Full Details to:
BOX C-991, THE 
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER.
238
MAKE $3 TO $ 6  PER HOUR WITH 
quality Watkins ProducU. Car required. 




MOVING -  MUST SELL  ̂DRAPES, 
rugs, end tables, beds, electric l-wn 
mower, floor polisher, miscetlaneous 
items. Telephone 762,2403. 236
LINED UVING ROOM DRAPES AND 
Uned bedroom drapes. Both in Uke 
new condition. Telephone 763-2393 any. 
time. 237
TWO-PIECE CHESTERFIELD. RADIO 
and stereo combination, TV. coffee 
table and odds and ends. Telephone 
763-2389, 3 3 7
THE SECOND KELOWNA CO-OPERA* 
tlve Pre-School requires two teachers 
starting September 1971. One for five 
year old children, five mornings a week 
and one for four year old children, 
three mornings a . week. Apply giving 
detaUs of quaUficationi and experience 
to Box C979, The Kelowna Daily Courier. 
_____  *40
37. SALESMEN AND 
AGENTS
Mail to: FREEZIE 
Box C-983 
The Kelowna Daily Courier
tf
$50.0«0 WANTED. LOAN FULLY IN 
sured, $5,000 guaranteed annual repay­
ment. Reply Box C996, The Kelowna 
DaUy pourier. 2 3 9
27. RESORTS, VACATIONS
INTERNATIONAL CHARTERS. ASK 
for list of low cost return t-way relative 
flights U X  Africa. India. Hong Kong. 
687-2855. 106-709 Dnnanialr Street. Van­
couver 1, B.C. 243
28. PRODUCE AND MEAT
BLACK MOUNTAIN TABLE AND 
potatoes — Netted Gems and Klnnlbecs. 
on the farm. Heinz Koetz, GaUagher 
Road. Telephone 765-5581. U
WELL ROTTED COW MANURE FOR 
sale. $3.00 per yard delivered. Mini­
mum delivery $10, Telephone 762-0032.
U
BEES AVAILABLE FOR POLUNA- 




JU M B O -K NIT CAPE
Look dashing in a cape with a 
convertible collar and double 
cable trim.
JUMBO-KNIT in abort or % 
length for cainpns-coiintry! Uac 
large neetlles, bulky yarn, Trim 
with fringe. Pattern 740: knit­
ting dlrectiona.
FIFTY CENTS In coins (no 
Btamp.s, please) for each pat­
tern—add 15 cents for each pat­
tern for first-class mailing and 
special handling — to Laura 
Wheeler, care of the Kelowna 
Dally Courier, Ncedleoraft 
Dept., 60 Front St. W., Toronto. 
Print plainly PAITERN NUM- 
BER, your NAME and AD- 
DRE.SS. ,
NEW 1071 Nocdlecraft Cata­
log—what’s happening in knits, 
crochet, quills, fa$hions,. em­
broidery. Free patterns. 50c. 
NEW Instant Crochet Book— 
stcp-b.V'Stcp pictures, p^Uerns 
teach today’s way. SLIM). 
Complete Instant Gift Hook-~ 
moie than 100 gifts for all 
occa&ions, ages. SLOO.
Complete. Afghan Book—$1,00
■’16 Jiffy Rugs’’ Book. 60c,
Book of 12 Prize Afghans. 60c.
Quilt Book 1—IG (uitternt. 60c.
Muveimi Quill IkKik 2 -pal- 
terni for 12 superb quilts. eOc.
Book 2 ''Quills for Today’* 













_ _ _ _ _ _ _  M, W, F, tf
COMPLETE
L A N D S C A P IN G  S E R V IC E
Lawns, Rockeries, Trees and 
Shrubs. Underground sprinkler 
systems. Free estimates and 
planning.
7 6 3 -4 0 3 0
K E L O W N A  L A W N  & 
G A R D E N  S E R V IC E
tf
9 4 7 8
f m-m
FOREVER FASHION
Jacket drcKs scaaon is for­
ever — especlnlly now Hint va­
cation travel is part of every­
one’s plons. Nolo smart rojictl- 
tlon of tab seaming.
Printed Pattern 0478; NEW 
Half Sizes 10%. 12%. 14%. 16%, 
18%, 20%. Size 14y, outfit .3% 
yards 45-lncli. \
SEVENTY-FIVE CENTS (75c) 
In coins (no stamps, plcnsfc) 
for cat'll pattern—add 15 cenis 
for each pattern for flrst-clnim 
mailing and special bnndliiig. 
Ontario' residents add 4 cents 
sales tax. Print plainly , SIZE, 
NAME. ADDRk:sa and STYLE 
NUMBER.
Rend order to MARIAN MAR­
TIN, rare of The Kelowna Daily 
Courier, Paitern Dciit,, 60 
Front SI, W,, Toronto,
Swing Into Spring! New, New 
Pattern Catalog has srinirates, 
Jumpiulls, slimming shapes, 
free pattern coupon. 5<k* 
INSTANT SEWlNtl BOOK sew 
today, wear lomornnc. SI. 
FNSTANT FARIIIO.N BOOK 
Hundreds of fa.vlilnii fads. $1.
OARDKNUR DOES EXCELLENT JOB 
with 13 h.p. firden tractor. RatatllUni, 
leveling, mowing. For all your garden­
ing work anywhere. Telephona 783-8119.
241
WELL ROTTED COW MANURE FOR 
sole, $3.00 per yard delivered. Mini 
mum dnllvery $10. Telephone 76̂ 0032.
tf
GARDENING • ROTOTILLING LARGE 
nnd ainill gardena or lor new lawns, 
Telephona 765-6060 or 762-7209. U
NOW IS THE TIME TO GET YOUR 
garden rototllled. Rates aooordlng lo 
slro of plot. Telephona 765-0879. tf
ORDER YOUR TOPSOIL NOW. ALSO 
fill and gravel. 0, 8 , Johal Trucking 
I.ld. Telephone 763.3624. |f
COMMERCIAL AND RESIDENTIAL 
landnoaplng. • Free esilmaica, OK Land 
Bcaping, Telephone 764.4909. if
I10TOTII.LING. WEST SIDE ONLY 
rolepiione 763.4137, Lakeview llelghta.
240
CEDAR PICNIC TABLES, 70" LONG, 
Assembled nnd delivered, $14. Order one 
now by leleplioning 762-0011. 2.19
LOW nufill CHRYSANTHEMUMS FOR 
sale, Alsu will trade light eolora for 
6 srk colon. Telephone 763-2233, 239
TOMATO AMI) ANNUAir~VLOW 
plniils. Naka’s, ZIprIck Road, Tele- 
phone 765-5386,' M, W, S, tf
FOR BALE: WATICR LILIES. 'niREE 
*«’« Bertram St. Telephone 7fl3*2M0, 2 ^ 2
6  II,P. TOO nOTOTII-LER, $83. TIOI.e'  
phone 768-3358. 241
BAItnERHY niI8 IIE.S. Ho PER PLAN  ̂
Telephone 783-6477. 3 3 7
29. ARTICLES FOR SALE
h o u s e h o l d  rURNISIHNOS -  
chroma aiilte, refrigerator, wringer 
washer, single meltreia end epringa, 
floor lemp, cedar chesl, toboggan, crib 
and naw maltreas, Telaphnne 7 6 3 '.7 ,vi4 , 
_  _  237, 231, 141
ONE USED CliESTOfiriELD AND 
chelr, $1.3, Good condlllnn. wine color. 
May be seen at houiO opposite Fibre- 
form, Hlghwey 17. Telephone 7 gl-7 7 l»j,
318
ONE UNIT aTKBLINO PACIFIC TRUST 
OrlKIcale. Velne lin . Will secrlflce 
for I3M ceeh. Drawing •% tnlensl. 
Reply iloa C99I, The Kelowne Delly
t'oiiiler. 7 J7
BAHOAIN IIOUHE t aElT^f^jrNmiRK 
Neles. half blo<k roilh of MoU'e Build- 
mg Suppllca ea t ery Rued, Rutland 
____________ If
laboe zKNmi rflosT~9'm;E~nf,’ 
Irlieralor with good elte freeeer c*m- 
partmenl. Apply Ui Ijiwnnce A$edut
If
HAVfT fUN Aftn MAKE rttOFm  
wlUi Cain*,, Hubby Piu<l>wlt Club* *11,1
• bun lie* welcvmt, Telephona ?i,l
nr jj ,
MiiKFaT r\i (| f;i.E<;i'B|<
• eni», Telephone 70$ SI7I 317
VARITYPERS. HEADLINER. FONTS, 
electric typewriteri. Crown Equipment 
Ltd.. 1011 Bleury. Montreil.
W. F, S, *47
ONE HOOVER SPIN DRYER WASHER. 
ExceUent condition. Asking price $80. 
Telephone 763-4782. tf
VACUUM CLEANER WITH ALL AT- 
tachmenta. Used very Uttle. Telephone 
762-3712. tl
LONG DARK BROWN FALL. NEVER 
worn. One derk brown ihi^halzed wig. 
Telephone 765-8064. 3 4 3
SPUT OR ROUND CRAPE OR CEDAR 
fence posts. Reasonable. Telephone 
847-6587, Lumby. 239
WORLD BOOK ENCYCLOPEDIA, 
AUas and dictionary. 1969 edition. Tele­
phone 763-3669. 338
HOOVER SPIN-DRYER-WASHER, $60; 
baby carriage. $18. Telephone 765-7602.
238
DYNEL MINI STRAWBERRY BLONDE 
wig. Telephone 7 6 2 - 4 1 1 4  aRer 5 : 0 0  p.m.
■ , *38
VOLKSWAGEN BASKET LUGGAGE- 
carrier, $1 0 . Volkswuen hitch, $10. Tele- 
Phone 76»7353. 2 3 5
CRAFTSMAN GAS REEL-TYPE LAWN 
mower. Also a rotary lawn mower. 
Telephone 763-3348. 238
GO-KART. NEEDS MINOR REPAIR. 
Telephone 765-5343. 2 3 3
29A. MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS
H A M M O N D  O R G A N
SALES -* SERVICE 
— INSTRUCTION 
Expert piano tuning.
4 8 0  L E O N  A V E .
763-4247
tf
D E A Q A N VIBRAPHONE OUTFIT. 
Four years old. In excellent condition. 
Brownlee Plano and Organ Sales, 1095 
Moose Jaw Street. Penticton. Tele­
phone 492-6406, collect. 2 3 9
POR NEW AND RECONDITIONED 
pitnoa and organs caU Brownlee Plano 
end Organ Seles and Service, 1093 
Moose Jaw St., Penticton. Telephone 492*8409t II
32. WANTED TO BUY
SPOT CASH
W« pay highest prices for 
complete estates or single 
items.
Phone us first at 762-5599 
J  & J  NEW, USED GOODS 
, and ANTIQUES 
1322 EUls St.
tf
WANTED IMMEDIATELY -  2-INCH 
used Irrigation pipe. 1 0  plecee 30 feet. 
3 pieces 2 0  feet, 15 low-nngle Rninbird 
sprinklers, 4 plugs, 3 lees, 2-00 degrees, 
Telephone 765-6303 alter aU or any 
time weekends, 238
EARN $ 2 0 0
*
A W eeko rA A o re
Sell the newest item to hit 
the market in years.
* No door to door
* No competition.
* Unique lead system
* Ready acceptance
Start now, be first! Manage­
ment opportunities available.
Small investment for 
inventory.
PHONE hra. CLEAVER 
763-5707 between 9-5 
or 7-8 p.m.
231-233, 235-237
In lan d  Realty Ltd.,
1607 Ellis Street, Kelowna, B.C., 
requires
T w o  Real Estates 
Salesmen. .
We ofifer newly remodelled air 
conditioned offices, prime lo* 
cation. Built in client referrals 
through Block Brothers and 
National Real Estate Service 
membership. For further de­
tails call today in confidence to
Bill Jurome, 7 6 3 -4 4 0 0
tf
TAPE AND RECORD 
DISTRIBUTOR
requires resident d'-i’-er-snles- 
man for interior B.C. area. 
Prefer young single man. Sata.y 
range $350. Reply giving marital 
-status and past employment his. 
tory and residence phone. Box 
C-992, The Kelowna Dally 
Courier. 23g
WE HAVE OPENINGS FOR TWO 
real estate aalesmen; for oontl4enUaI 
Interview, call Al Balloum, Okanagan 
Realty Ltd., 762-3344. 2 3 9
38. EMPLOY. WANTED
MAN, 45, SEEKS RESPONSIBLE Pos­
ition with reputable firm. Buelneea ex­
perience, 23 years wUh preient. com­
pany which has included accounting 
and office admlnlntratlon, aalea man­
agement and branch etore management 
In farm equipment retail, and purchas­
ing and payroll In manufacturing div­
ision. For Interview call 763-5037 or 
write Box C093. The Kelowna Dally 
Courier. 219
WANTED GOOD USED OUTBOARD 
motor, 4 or 5 h.p. Teltphono 76! 8 2 0 1  
after 5i00 p.m. 2 3 7
34. HELP WANTED, MALI?
W A N T E D  —
P A C K IN G  F O R E M A N
Man capable of taking complete 
charge of jiacklng, maintenance, 
etc., of grader (Culler) op. 
cration. Written applications 
stating qualificationB, age and 
salary expected. All replies 





nWN~DiTWKKN l i Eagea of 14 and 18 to sell toe eroam
7 iM B m** ** WW764 between 8 1 IO and 7100 p.m. 2,g
HKQUIRKD nV
57 7 foA *  Tdaphona 7M-S7I7 fnr Interview. 240




p r o d u c t s  is  FUN! 
ll’i  very profitabl* too. A com. 
blnatlon that can’t be beat ~  
plus your own hours, your own 
Territory, Call now ■—
M R S. I, C R A W F O R D  
I74.S K iclim om l St,, K clownn
762-506.5 lifter 6:.10 D.in.
(Call Collect) ^
______  240
mvaamcHM  * r i i r n i v i l E t B i
h<»n«. two Mhool eg* rhlldr.n pliie 
poisihle viatiiai hlendq al «vlia|e «n 
•h» lake for ala wooka, mid-Joa# t*
rod nl Jill, ricKililo boiif. I.i»# ;njt 
Bepiv lo B«a <M«. Th» Kel«»»o Doll*
i Miri4»r.
%
YOUNG MAN SEEKS EMPLOYMENT 
In a management trainer capacity. Two 
years university. One year architect-, 
Ural technology. Over IVj years exper- 
lence In larga variety ktorea In man­
agement training. Thoroughly know­
ledgeable In all phases of automotive. 
Good refuronces, Avallablo lor Inter- 
vlawa Uninsdiately. Telephone 781-4292.
241
I HAVE COMPLETED FIRST (YEAR 
R.I.A, program at R.C.V.S. (Kelowna) 
and require employment, Have had 
experience with a C.A. firm. Can also 
do payroll and timekeeping, Telephone 
762-0357. 240
•■CAT" OPERATOR,  MECHANIC', 
•ruck driver, l(>ader operator or what 
have yoiiT 29 years experience, Tele- 
plioiie Winfield 766-2046, eek for Oeriy,
ACTIVE LADY IN 60s WOULD LIKE 
poelllon ee linuaekecper-campanlaii for 
gentleman, Write Mrs. W. Ralhbnne, 
HR 1, Chase Poet Ofnoe. Chase, B.C.
237
PAINTING DONE FOR RKASONABLK 
rales, Free estimates, By contract i or 
hour. Telephone 763-3967 ask for BIsn or 76̂ 6703. 243
PAINTING -  INTERIOR AND EX- 
Isrior. Frse estimates, Telephone K.X. 
Pslnllng, 763-0378. $|, w. F. It
PLAHTF.RING AND STUCCOING. FIIEIO 
estimates, Tstepbons 783-39IO after 9
pm- _____________________ ^
wfl.I, flABY-SIT IN MV OWN HOME. 
Telephona 783-4618. 3 3 8
40. PETS and LIVESTOCK
WANTED -  GOOD COUNTRY IIQME 
for male, alx-monlhs-old. gotdsn ’ re­
triever. Use shot!. Iniuleied dog house, 
dish, chain and oollsr, 829. TelephMie 
763-82U alter SiOO p.m, 331
PUPPIES FOR SALK, l i i  WEEKS OLD, 
emell Chthnahue-Terrler eroee, three 
melee, one lemal*. Tetephon* 76$-T$8S.
$41
REUISTERKD QUARTER KOR BBS. 
three three-year-old Itllles, well started, 
aomt wall broke elder boreee, J, Tret- 
ter, Cewslon, R.C., 499-2109. U9
IIIIiFe'*YEAR ' T aRT
queilrr horse, pert Ihoroufhhred geld­
ing, 9239. Telephone 7<9-7}3r. * 1 1
KITTENS TO GOOD HOMES. MOTHBR 
very affacllonete, felher’s cheraeier oei 
known. Telephone 761-4631. 3 3 $
A BIX YEAR OLD APAU>0SA OELD- 
Ing. Asking price 9211. Ttlepbon* tM* 
n»9.________   341
gKVEN-VEAR̂ ~LD gdn'ni j, fllKLoiNO. 
Hall qiisner horse, Well broken, Tsis- 
phnns 7i9-i)tl ,aiter> 6  P.m, tie
TWO KITTENS ITWINSi IXMlKINO rOR 
a geoS home. Well bouse hrefcia. Telo- 
phws 7f$-Mie.. , $$t
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AUTOS FOR SAI.E
V0LV(>
SA L E S &  S E R V IC E
Louwe's M otors ltd .
2 1 1 0  M ain St., Pentic ton  
Phone 492 -2 7 0 6
Evenings;
Blair Bennett — 492-7067
W, S, 237
144A. MOBILE HOMES 
AND CAMPERS
IJ* RA.MBtEB TRAVEL TRAILER. 
Undem. excellent foodilioa, stove with 
oven, propane electric refriferator. 
fomace, water beater, shower and 
toUet, TV and stereo tract Tortion bar 
hitch included, Can be seen at
Hiawatha Park site 62. Leavins in three 
days. 237
BARCALN 23' 1S59 AIRSTREAM TRAI- 
ler including stove, oven, refrigerator, 
nosh toilet, shower, hot water tant 
gas beater. Good condition. $2300 or 
nearest offer! Green Bay Trailer Court. 
Telephone' 763-3796 after 5:00 p.m. 211
OWNER BUILT HOifE. MUST SELL 
12‘x66’ Ted’s mobile home, ten months 
old. Spanish decor, three bedrooms, wall 
to wall carpeting, seven foot china 
cabinet, completely fumisbed; including 
unused beds. Telephone 763-4962. 241
1969 CAMARO Z28 
Rally Sport
302, new tires, stereo tape, 
4-speed.
Can be viewed at
1727 R IC H M O N D  ST., 
anytim e.
1970 CHRYSLER 300 TWO DOOR 
hardtop. Power steering, power 
power windows. Speed control. 440 
automatic. McUllic green and white 
vinyl roof. Stereo deck. Very good con­
dition. Low mileage. Easy terms can 
b- arranged. Telephone 766-2834 any­
time. 237 . 239. 241
1962 SUNBEAM ALPINE CONVERT- 
ib!e. New upholstery. Two tops. Near 
n w motor. Four stereo speakers. Radio. 
N cds minor body work. Running good. 
Wliat oilers? Telephonfe 763-8259 alter
DEP.ARTMENi OF LANDS, 
FORESTS, AND WATER 
RESOURCES
Water Resources Service — 
Pollution Control Branch 
APPLICATION FOR A PERMIT 
UNDER THE POLLUTION 
CONTROL ACT, 1967 
I, the Regional District of 
Central Okanagan, of 540 
Groves Avenue, Kelowna 
British Columbia, hereby apply 
to the Director of Pollution 
Control for a permit to dis­
charge refuse from the Elec- 
I2’x60’ IMPERIAL, THREE BEDROOMS j toral Areas of A, B, C, D, E, F.
Ho.w,v““t"iiP?'‘rnai® l aud I, locatcd at unincorporated 
areas of the said Regional Dis­
trict onto forested lands, the E 
Section 8, Tp. 23, ODYD and 
Lots C, D and E 'P lan  1763, Tp 
23, ODYD and give notice of my 
application to all persons af­
fected.
The point of discharge shall 
be located Vi mile west of North
12'x60’ •niKEE BEDROOM MOBILE 
home for xale. Elxtra bedroom and 
porch. Reasonable. Acrosa from Rotary 
Beach. Telephone 763-5331 after 6:00 
p.m. tf
wldes like new. Holiday trailer court. 
1884 Glenmore St. Telephone 763-5396.
tf
12' X 54’ IMPERIAL, TWO BED- 
rooms, automatic washer, air condi­
tioner, some • furniture. Only two years 
239 ! old. Immaculate condition. Priced $7500. 
' Telephone 763-7936. 241
PRICED TO SELL — DOUBLE WIDE 
(48’x20‘) mobile home. Set up in Hia­
watha Trailer Park. Complete with 
carport and storage building. Telephone 
owner at 762-5155. 240
12x55' SQUIRE. THREE BEDROOM, 
fully furnished, washer and dryer. Air 
conditioner. Set up in . Okanagan Mo­
bile Villa. .Must sell $7,993. Unfurnished 
$7,300. Telephone 765-7352: 237
4:.TO weekdays. 240
1934 BUICK SPECI.AL. 331. V-8, FOUR 
barrel carburetor, automatic, two heat­
ers. Good running condition. $175 or best 
offer. Telephone 762-3407.
231. 233. 235. ‘337
MUST SACRIFICE 1967 FAIRLANE 
hardtop. 390 automatic. All options. 38,- 
000 orginal miles. Immaculate condiUon. 
Must see to appreciate. $1,795. Firm. 
Telephone 763-7411 after 5:30 237
.TR'ST SELL $12,000 MARLETTE 
mobile home. Thermal windows, lots o( 
extras. On nice one-acre lake view lot. 
Telephone 768-5914. 241
FOR SALE OR RENT, 1967 15 FOOT 
Vanguard holiday trailer, electric brakes, 
steeps six, like new condition. Telephone 
762-8807. 241
1964 METEOR FOUR DOOR SEDAN. 
V-8. automatic. Excellent running con­
dition. Body good but has minor dents 
on the right side. Full price $350. Tele­
phone 765-5816. 241
$1800 BUYS THIS 1968 BUICK. MUST 
sell for financial reasons. Dented fender, 
otherwise beautiful condition. Two door 
hardtop. Telephone 765-7498. tf
1971 TOYOTA COROLLA, STANDARD. 
Radio, very low mileage, good tires— 
winter and summer. Telephone 762- 
0714. Ml
12'x40' ONE BEDROOM, UNFURNIS- 
bed. with insulated porch. Electric heat 
as well as oil fomace. Set up at * Hia­
watha. Telephone 763-3044. tf
SHASTA TBAILEB COURT-VACANCY 
for deluxe mobile homes. Across from 
Rotary Beach on Lakesbore Road. Tele­
phone 763-2878. H
FOR SALE BY OWNER -  24'xio’ 
three bedroom mobile home IVk baths. 
For more information telephone 763- 
2708 after . 6 p.m. tf
14' 1967 TRAVELAIRE. LIKE NEW. 
Sleeps five: Reece hitch. What offers? 
Telephone 762-8885. tf
1965 T-BIRD. 48,000 MILES. NEW 
valve Job. Immaculate and beautiful. 
Priced $2200 or closest offer.. Telephone 
765-7936. 241
1967 FORD COUNTRY STATION 
wagon. Power steering, power brakes. 
Radio. Telephone 763-4195 after 6 p.m.
I 239
1966 VOLKSWAGEN. EXCELLENT CON- 
dition, low mileage, new paint job. Will 
consider older car as trade in. Tele­
phone 762-8740. 238
1966 FORD CAR, GOOD CONDITION. 
Automatic transmission, power steering, 
radio. Telephone Ward 763-4717. tl
1963 VOLKSWAGEN, NEWLY REBUILT 
engine, newly painted. Telephone 764- 
7294. 242
1968 CHEV BELAIRE. FOUR DOOR, 
V-8, automatic, $1,750. Telephone 763- 
2284. 239
14’ 1969 SCAMPER IN EXCELLENT 
condition. Priced $1250. Telephone 766- 
2831. 241
SECURITY TRAVELER CAMPER 
for half ton truck. Two years old. $975. 
Telephone 763-3609. 239
1967 AIRSTREAM. 20*, LIKE NEW, 
$5,200. Write Box 465, Chase, B.C. nr 
telephone 67S-3128. 239
12'x55’ GENERAL. TWO BEDROOMS. 
Set up across from Rotary Park. Make 
us an offer. Telephone 762-6653. 238
46. BOATS, ACCESS.
1970 18-FOOT SIDEWINDER WITH 125 
h.p, Merc. Metalflake green, black 
barrel type seats, carpeted. $2800. To 
view drive three miles past Kelowna 
Qolf Course on Valley Road. Telephoc; 
evenings 762-6328. 241
1%9 MUSTANG. LOW MILEAGE. Ex­
cellent condition. Telephone 765-5071.
239
1966 TRIUMPH SPITFIRE IN FAIR 
condition with TR6, bucket seats, $650. 
Telephone 765-6964 after 6:00 p.m. 239
10’ SUNLINER BOAT, TRAILER. 18 
h.p. Evinrude motor, 10 gallon gas tank. 
Life jackets. Rod holders and paddles, 
Nice little lishing boat. Telephone 763- 
3550. ’ 240
1965 VOLKSWAGEN WITH 1968 RE- 
condltiohed engine. Good condition, $650, 
Telephone 763-2967. 238
1963 FORD GALAXIE CONVERTIBLE. 
V-8, automatic, $575. Must sell. Tele­
phone 762-3047. 238
.1957 VOUfSWAGEN, NO MOIDR, GOOD 
transmbsion. Telephone . 764-7294. 242
1962 AUSTIN MINI IN EXCELLENT 
condition. Telephone 764-4626. 241
1970 MACH 1. LOADED. LOW kHLE- 
agc. Telephone 763-3550. 240
1965 GOLD BARRACUDA. TELEPHONE 
765-6202. 240
42A. MOTORCYCLES
18’ TRAVELER DEEP V, 100 H.P. 
Evinrude. Electric shift, power lilt, 
speedometer, tachometer, full top. Ex- 
lorer trailer, sleeper seats. New con­
dition. $2800. Telephone 762-2807. 239
ONE 16 FOOT CEDAR STRIP BOAT. 
Controls and trailer. One eight foot 
punt. Telephone 765-7645 anytime after 
dark. 240
17 FOOT BOAT, 50 H.P. MERCURY 
electric. Holsclaw trailer. All in ex­
cellent condition. $LSOO. Telephone 762- 
7125 after 4:30 p.m. 239
K AND C GLASSCRAFT BOAT, 
motor and trailer, $1,200. Telephone 
768-5860. 2.39
Glenmore School.
The quantity of refuse to be 
discharged is as follows:— 
Maximum rate 50 cu. yds. 
per hour.
Average 24 hour discharge, 
300 cubic yards!
Operating period (daily) 
8:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.
The operating season during 
which the refuse will be dis­
charged is continuous, January 
1 to December 31st annually.
The characteristics of the 
refuse to be discharged shall be 
domestic and commercial 
garbage.
Refuse shall be conveyed 
and discharged to the site as 
follows: garbage packers, pri­
vate vehicles and trucks.
The site to which the refuse 
is discharged shall be main­
tained as follows Sanitary Land 
Fill Operation.
I, A. T. Harrison, Secretary- 
Treasurer Regional District of 
Central Okanagan hereby cer­
tify that this api/lication does 
not conflict with the local by­
laws of the Regional District of 
Central Okanagan as there is 
no pollution control by-law in 
force.
This application, dated on the 
28th day of April, 1971, was post­
ed on the ground in accordance 
with the Pollution Control Regu­
lations.
REGIONAL DISTRICT OF 
CENTRAL OKANAGAN 
Per: A. T. Harrison, 
Secretary-Trtasurer. 
This application is to be filed 
with the Director of Pollution 
Control, Parliam ent Buildings, 
Victoria, British Columbia. Any 
person who qualifies as an 
objector under the Pollution 
Control Act, 1967 may, within 
30 days of the date of the appli­
cation, or within 30 days of the 
date of publication in The Brit­
ish Columbia Gazette or in a 
newspaper, or, where service is 
required, within 30 days of the 
serving of a copy of the appli­
cation, file with the Director 
an objection in writing to the 
granting of a permit, stating 
how he is affected.
12’ BOAT WITH STEERING CONTROLS. 
Windshield: 18 h.p. Johnson outboard 
motor and trailer. $500, Telephone 764- 
4624 anytime. 237
BOAT HOISTS FOR SALE. SAFE, CON- 
venient boat moorage on your beach. 
Telephone 763-4523 Dlc-Wil Industries, 
1073 Glenmore Street, 252
YAMAHA &BSA 
& Poulan Chain Saws
Your Authorized Dealer 
for KELOWNA.
TOOL CRAFT
SALES and SERVICE 
1166 St. Paul St.
Phone 762-3614
_____ _ M. W, F If
1969 CI.-450 IIONDA SCUAMnLEnrSOO 
Powroll perinrmniicr kit. Over 55 h.p, 
Goodlahape. $800 or best nl(er. Telephone 
762-6921. 241
1968 HONDA 175 CC. HiaMEF^IN 
eluded, A-1 comllllon. Had spring tune- 
up. Telephone 763-5825. 242
1070 nSA 2.io CC. LOW MliiKAGi;! 
helmet Included. Tclephnnn 761-7662. 2.17
12’ CARTOP ALUMINUM PETER- 
boro boat. 5 h.p. Johnson motor. Top 
shape. $275, Telephone 762-6413. 240
STREET SLEEPING CHEAPER
A man, right, walks through 
a crowd of some of the many 
thousands of Indian citizens
who nightly bed down on the 
sidewalks of Calcutta. The 
street people would rather
send the money they earn to 
their villages than pay for a 
room.
Enforcing Of Pollution Laws 
'Not Easy' Legislatures Hear
11 FOOT FACTORY BUILT PLYWOOD 
boat. Very safe. Must be seen to bo 
appreciated. Telephone 764-4392. 240
14' VOYAGEUR ALUMINUM BOAT. 
Also guitar. Telephone 7G3-.5396. tl
48. AUCTION SALES
44. TRUCKS & TRAILERS
E C O N O L IN E
C A M P E R  C O N V E R S IO N S
13, 1970 Ecoiiollne.s in stock. 
Some nlreaily camper con 
verted, All Ivave fibreglass 




LOW, COUNTRY OVERHEAD 
FORD DEALER IN HANEY
2 2 1 9 0  L O lK iM E E D  H W Y . 
942 -4 2 1 3  or 463 -4 1 0 6
__ _
Toro r r i K V ~ ’nTNrTi.ooipMti.Es'
radio, power alrering. power hrakea, 
povHrarllon. V-(. automallc, heavy 
duly auapenalon., ciutom rah. two Iona 
paint. 132195. relephona 764-4564 aflcr 
• 04 p.m. 238
riilir XA iirTr'TXTrm 9nLTvFi~ii! I), 
Irurka. 313 Cummlna, Kplrrr. Trana 
nilMlon, man auxlllaiy, 3IJXX) rear end 
7 34 ratio, 14-12 rnhher. Telephono 373 
t.’>8l Kamhinpa and aak lor Tom.
ilM4'~(TtliV~”AtlTOMATI('~̂ ^
New lubber. Very good ahapo. New 
(ibreglatt camper lop. Telepbona 765. 
Mil 337
iiw TM)nGK~iii Ai.r~ TosTEXt ki i T-nt 
enndllloa, tU ryUnder, lonr apaed Apply 
1.3.M ntihway 33. eoener o4 Nickel Road, 
aller 6.40 p m ' 111
m i I'oiuniAi.r TON I’Ickup roitii l
•treed liaaimlailon, $42.5 Telephone 768
141
m t I'ARdO HALF TON. V-* AUTO- 
maltc wllh canopy. MuM tonrider rid- 
. m  m r m  trade, TriephaiMi Mi-m*.
ANTIQUE 
AUCTION SALE
S aturday , M ay 15, 11:00 a.ni.
Sharp
Namloops A uction G allerias 
:Ui:) Tranquillc 'Road 
K am loops, B.C. 
FEATURING:
A Stunning Selection of 
Bi’itish Imported Period Fur- 
nilure and a Good Compre- 
hcn.sivc Selection of Fancy 
Glass and Works of Art,
Also
Large Selection of Early 
Canailian Furniture and Glass, 
etc,
E R E E  C A T A L O G U E S  
Plum e 376-R75S
238
KELOWNA AUCTION DOME REOULAH 
■alea every Wedneaday. 7:00 p.m. We 
pay cnah for roniplela ealnlev and 
hnuaehold conlenit, Triephnns 763-5047 
llnhlnd tha Driva-In Thaalra, Highway 
47 North. ||
49. LEGALS & TENDERS
m i KCONOUNE FORD, WININDV 
van. inmlitad liiranthml, H M t mttev, 
•VV4. Talephnn* )l4-4t<Kk X3«
MARGARET II.SLEY, late of 
809 Bernard Avenue, City of 
Kelowna, Province of BrltlHli 
Columbia.
NOTICE 1.3 lierehy given Hint 
creditors and ollicr.s liavlng 
clalin.s against Hie E.stute of (he 
above deceased arc hereby re­
quired to send them to (he 
iindersii'niNl Executor at 809 
Bernnnl Avenue, Kelowna, B.t;,, 
on or before the 12th day of 
.lune, 1971, after which date the 
Executor will illstriliutc tlie said 
E.stale among (he parlies en­
titled Hiereto having regard 
only to the elalins of wliicli he 
tlien has notice, ^
ROBERT .lOlIN FOOTE, 
Executor
By; Flllinore, Gilhooly & 
Company 
His Solil'ltOl'6,
IMPOUNOKI) \T  WKSTBANK 
One black mare with white alar 
on foreliead. brnmled on the 
right hip <HKl. If ittieiaimed, 
horac will b« sold on Mav 17/71. 
FRED c: GBIFFIN 
Poimilkeeiiei.
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC 
WORKS OF CANADA 
TENDERS 
SEALED TENDERS addi’cs- 
sed to Supervisor of Tendering, 
Dept, of Public Works, 1444 Al- 
berni Street, Vancouver 5, B.C, 
and endorsed “ TENDER FOR 
OFFICE PARTITIONS. FED­
ERAL BUILDING, KELOWNA 
B.C." will be received until 
11:00 A:M. (PDST) Thursday, 
May 27, 1971,
Tender documents can bo ob­
tained on deposit of $25.00 in 
the form of a CERTIFIED bank 
cheque to the order of the RE­
CEIVER GENERAL OF CAN­
ADA, through the above Van­
couver DPW office and can be 
seen at Amalgamated Con­
struction and Industrial Con 
struction Centre, Vancouver 
and Kelowna Chamber of Com­
merce Builders Exchange,
The deposit will bo reftindcd 
on return of the documents in 
good condition witliln one month 
from the date of tender open- 
ing.
To be considered each tender 
must he submliled on the forms 
supplied by the Department 
and must ho aceonipanied by 
tlic security specified in the 
tender documents.
The lowest or any tender not 
necessarily accepted,
D. A. MUIR 
Supervisor of Tendering
DEPARTMENT OF LANDS. 
FORESTS. AND WATER 
RESOURCES
Special Use Permit No. ;un0 
'Hiere will he offered for sale 
at public auction by the Foro.st 
Ranger nt Kelownn, Britisli Co- 
lumbin, nt 11:00 n.m. on the 
28lh (lay of May, 1971, the right 
to acquire Special Use Permit 
No, .3100, Lot 1 for the puriwse 
of n lAlvate enblnslte, situnted 
at Btirnc Lake within Hie Little 
Wliltc Mountnln Forest Reserve.
Provided nnyone who is un­
able to nttend the auction In 
person mny .sulmilt a sealed 
tender, to be opepeil nt Hie hoiir 
of miction and treated ns one 
hid.
Partieiilnr.s may be ohiidned 
from Hie District Forester, 
Kamloops, B.C. or the Forest 
Ranger, Kelowna, B.C,
A MECHANIC'S LIEN 
REGISTEHED NO. T10931 
nOBT. M. BOSS 
Take notice rc, I9.54 Morris, 
License No, KBG-422, Serial No, 
.'i'.MkU. If you do not redeem Hie 
above and pay all costs of re­
pairs. ndverlising, and storage 
wllhin 14 days, It will be sold 
for the above costs.
___ KLO SERVICE GULF
' NOW CAM, COimiKR 
«’llAS,SiriED AD* 
lunKt r 761 im  *
Six foreign correspondents 
allowed into East Pakistan 
after a six-week news black­
out found human calamity 
far beyond what was known. 
This eyewitness report was 
filed from Bangkok, beyond 
the reach of Pakistani cen­
sorship.
By MORT ROSENBLUM
DACCA, East P a k i s t a n 
(AP) — Vultures too full to 
fly perch along the Ganges 
River in grim- contentment. 
They have fed on perhaps 
more than 500,000 bodies since 
March.
Civil war flamed through 
Pakistan’s eastern wing on 
March 25, pushing the bank­
rupt nation to the edge of 
ruin. The killing uid devasta­
tion defy belief.
From a Well at Natore, fetid 
gases bubble up around bones 
and rotting flesh.
A tiny child gazes at a 
break in the lavender carpel 
of water hyacinths in a 
nearby pond where his par­
ents’ bodies were dumped.
No one knows how many 
Bengali families the army 
machine-gunned or how many 
migrant settlers Bengali se­
cessionists slashed to death. 
-But estimates of the total 
dead start at six figures and 
range to more Uian one mil­
lion.
BUTCHER CHILDREN
In the ixirl city of Chitta­
gong, a blood-spattered doll 
lies in a heap of clothing and 
excrement in a juto mill rec­
reation club where Bengali,s 
butchered 180 women and 
children.
Along tho road lo the mil 
entire blocks of B e ii g a 1 
homes and sliops were blasted 
and burned lo the ground by 
tho r e v e n g i n g  Pakistani 
army.
R e p o r t  e i's  were harmed 
fi’om East Pakistan from 
Miireli 2(i, wlum 40 newspaiier 
nuiii were bundled out and 
stripped of their notes and 
fjlms until the govei’amenl 
escorted in a parly of six on a 
conducted tour May (i-ll.
From visible evidence and 
eyowltnes.st'H (|uestioaed out of 
official enrsliot, Hie following 
account emerged;
Tlirougliout March, Shell!, 
Mujibur Rahman’s Bengali 
dominated Awami I< e a g u e 
Ivarnsscd th<‘ military govern­
ment with a non-co-operation 
eam|ialgn denumdliig miton 
omy and more benefits from 
West Pakistan,
KILL WEST PAKISTANIS
Bengiills killed some West 
Pakistanis in flunie!) of eliaii- 
viiilsm,
MuJIb's parly had won a 
mnjorily la the National As­
sembly elections anil he was 
Pakisian’.s major polilleal fig­
ure. But negolialious in Daeea 
wllh P r e s i d e n t Aglia Mo­
hammed Yahya Klum liiolu; 
down, iHid Yidiya flew Imclc to 
West Pakistan Mareli Tliat 
night the army roared out of 
Its barracks, and East Paki­
stan was aflame.
Soldiers assaullcil l),ice;i 
University where radieiil Biui- 
gali .sludenis maile llieii’ head­
quarters.
'Htey executed some 1-t fae- 
iilty memlM-rs, at lea,si one liy 
in i s I a k e. .MIogeHieri, more 
than 2(K) stodeiit.s were killed. 
Army units .shelled ‘.uul set 
(ire lo two newspaiier offiees, 
then set iqioii the Beng.di | hi| i 
ulalloii In general .W least ‘.’U 
blocks were deva.stated in 
Dacca.
Reliable afronnls. projected 
front IkkIv cminisi at mass 
graves, say nlimii lO.h'Mi iier- 
soiis weie sluil lo (le.uli oi
The army shelled towns and 
burned to death the first few 
nights in Dacca.
O f f i c i a l  spokesmen -con­
tended that the army went 
into action to stop a rebellion 
planned for 3 o’clock the next 
morning. They insisted that 
the army killed no one but 
those who fired a t . the sol­
diers. ' !
But other officers said the 
rebellion plot was only an as­
sumption.
Eyevyithesscs said at least 
hundreds of the victims were 
women and thousands were 
u n a r m e d  civilians, gunned 
down indiscriminately.
Dacca was brought under 
army control quickly, but 
word of the army action 
flashed through the province 
of 58,000 square miles and 75 
million inhabitants. One of the 
world’s most densely popu­
lated areas.
Thousands of Bengalis in 
the army, police, militia and 
border forces revolted. Under 
the banner of Bangia Desh, 
the independent Bengali state, 
the deserters and armed vol­
unteers fought back, seizing 
wide areas of the provinces 
before the 11,000 West Paki­
stani regulars could occupy 
them.
Bengali civilians and “ liber­
ation , troops" began a mass 
slaughter of Mohajirs—Indian 
migrants from the 1947 parti­
tion—and West Pakistanis,
They raced throughm arket­
places and settlements, stab­
bing, shooting and burning, 
r.ometime.s , stopping to rape 
and loot.
Europeans likened the dam­
age to that of the hardest hit 
theatres of tho Second World 
War.
Jessore, a major rail and 
road centre 24 miles from tho 
Indian border, was typical.
Bengali civilians chopjoed 
West Pakistanis and Mohajirs 
to death, looting their busi­
nesses and b u r n i n g their 
lioim'H while the army stayed 
in its barracks by the airport,
Tlio first week in April, 
wlum tho army turned its at- 
lenlion to the city, occupation 
was swift, Mortars and licavy 
guns poululed the three-block
market of two-slorcy brick 
buildings to rubble.
Homes were blasted off 
t h e i r  foundations. Soldiers 
called Bengalis out of their 
houses and machine-gunned 
them.
One patrol roared up to the 
Roman Catholic mission hos­
pital April 4. An Italian priest 
who had lived there 18 years 
Wiilked out lo meet them. 
They cut him down with ma­
chine-gun fire though he wore 
a red cross. Then they mur­
dered three Bengalis, includ­
ing a motliei’ and a leen-age 
boy, at the church.
As the army regained con­
trol across the provinOe, em­
bittered non-Bengidi civilians 
took their own rovonge, adding 
maily more deaths lo the toll.
The army destroyed homes 
along 90 miles of the railroad 
from Dacca lo Mymensingh, 
turning out some lit),000 fami­
lies to fend for themselves.
Security is tense in some 
areas, mostly along the Indian 
border, where remiiaids of Hie 
"Liberation Force" hide out, 
But Utile serious Ihreal re­
mains, even of guerrilla activ­
ity.
Army o f f i c e r s  spciak of 
’’pliase two." 11 selective elim­
ination of persons eomsidei'ctl 
I dangerous.
By THE CANADIAN PRESS I
■ The problems of enforcing 
pollution laws were raised in 
two p r o v i n c i a l  legislatures 
Tuesday. ^  .
In Fredericton, t h e  New 
Brunswick legislature gave the 
government’s Clean Environ- 
m e n t Act ;committee-of-the- 
whole approval with few objec­
tions from the opposition Liber­
als.
The legislation gives the gov­
ernment power to set water, soil 
and air standards and sets out 
stiff penalties for violations.
However, Environmental Af­
fairs Minister G. W. N.- Cock- 
burn said, when he introduced 
the bill, he could not predict 
when actual regulations would 
be drafted or enforced.
His admission earned hiin the 
congratulations of N o r b e r t  
Theriault (L—Northumberland)
1 who said he was pleased the 
minister had the frankness to 
admit the act is basically ena­
bling legislation doing little 
more than indicating the gov­
ernment’s intentions.
Mr. Kerr was on the spot 
again when he told the housa
ACCUSES INDUSTRIES
In Toronto, Patrick Lawlor 
(NDP—Toronto Lakeshore) told 
the Ontario house certain indus­
tries were thumbing their noses 
at anti-pollution regulalion.s by 
illegally dunijiing their wastes 
into streams in the early hours 
of the morning.
He was not mollified by En­
ergy and Resources Minister 
George Kerr’s reply Hiat offi­
cials have f o l l o w e d  trucks 
loaded with industrial waste 
after citizen complaints but 
have not caught anyone
Canada's Arctic Pollution Zone 
'Illy Billy In Overall Context
LEADERS
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Aincrkaii League




















the government is not going to 
attempt to clear up the mercury 
contaminating the St. Clair 
River because it would cost too 
much.
f t e  government has launched 
a $25 million suit against Dow 
C h e m i c a 1 of Canada Ltd., 
charging that its Sarnia plant is 
responsible for the mercury pol­
lution. The government is, also 
seeking a court order requiring 
Dow to clean up the river.
CRITICIZES EGG BOARD
In St. John’s, the Newfound­
land egg marketing board cama 
under fire from William Mar­
shall (PC-^St. John’s East) who 
said if Confederation meant 
anything it did not mean putting 
up h-ade curtains to restrict the 
flow of goods between the prov­
inces—-in this case the entry ol 
eggs.
He said the egg marketing 
board was pushing up the price 
of eggs by its actions and subsi­
dizing inefficiency.
Agriculture Minister W. R. 
Callahan agreed there had been 
some “gouging" but laid it at 
the door of retailers. He said 
the board and the farmers are 
guiltless.
In Quebec, Finance Minister 
Raymond Garneau said Uie gov­
ernment has decided to ixist- 
ponc the negotiation of a $100- 
million loan in the Uniletl States 
market because of fluctuations 
in the value of the U.S, dollar 
and "uncertainties on the Am er-, 
ican financial market."
Ho denied a new.spapor roixirt 
which said the United Slates Se­
curities Exchange Comini.sion
The government, said Mr, ordered the withdrawal of tho 
Lawlor, places a great deal of $100 million bond Issue because 
reliance on citizen reports. iof an incomiilotc prospectus.
B A S E B A L L  R O U N D U P
UNITED NATIONS (CP) -- A 
University of Toronto profc.ssor 
said Tuesday Canada’s ereatlon 
of an ai'clie polliiHon zone was 
an "Itly liltly” affair in the con­
text of the disaster tlu' world 
faces from growing polhillon.
Dr. Donald Cluint, ehnlrmnn 
of the nniverslty’s zoology de- 
pnrlment nnd nn expert on ecol­
ogy, discussed the Canadian de­
cision in an interview.
He said tlmt in the ahsonee of 
intei national agreements which 
would proti'ct the marine envi­
ronment. Canada had lo act Hie 
way it did in ereatlng a KlO-mile 
arelie iKilhilioii zone.
There is no intei iiatioiuH or- 
gani/iition Hial eonld take the 
resiMiiisilillity (or Hie protection 
that C.inada I'lSiulres,
ChnnI, a director of Hie nnll- 
liolliilion group called Pollnlion 
Probei’was one of six .scientists 
who pre.seiiled to Secretary- 
General U Thiml a doeiini(‘iil on 
till' need (or internatlonnl action 
lo pidleet the environment.
The docnmeiit, approved, its 
■ IKiiisof;. say, t>y 2,100 envii'on- 
iiienlal scientists, said Hie qnal- 
itv of Hw hmiiaii eiuironnieiil is 
''ilcl('rioi.'iliiig at nil unprece- 
ilniled ra il'”
SEEKS MOHATORIUM 
Among other things, tl rails 
fof a moratorium on nnrienr 
iiower plai.ls and intend|fi(jd 
piiigi.tins through the woild to
control popiilalion growth.
I ’he doeuitu'iil, enlitled A 
Me.ssage Ip Onr 3,5 Billion 
Neighbors on I’ 'ind EarUi from 
2,100 Eiiviroimieiilal Selenliits, 
was agreed lo liy a group of 
seienlists who mef al Meiiloii, 
France, last spring, If has been 
cimilaled around lh(> W('slern 
worlil and received many naek- 
ers. If also has reei'ived some 
mi|i|M)rl in Easf Bloc eonnlries,
"Sohillons lo thr> aeliial prob- 
l('iTui of polhillon, hiingi'r, over- 
popnlntloii and war may be sim­
pler lo find than the formula (i,r 
Hie common effort t h r o u g h  
wheh the senreli for soliiHoiis 
miisl oeeiir, hid we imnd miike 
a beginning."
WELCOMIC.S DOCIIIMENT
Th.iiit. in a slalniienf welcom­
ing the doi'iimeiil, said i{|ol);il 
ednceni 'Over Hie qiialily of 
man’s enviromneni "inay )>rov<‘ 
lo he the elusive force whkli 
can biiifl man together,"
Chant, who played n key 
role III having Hie pcrtinidc 
DDT banned in Oiilaiio. told a 
new.s confM'eiu (■ Dial h  ii|i-( - 
lam:- of the pa it jiulic.ile that If 
Ilian conlimies the, wav he is 
going, lie is lii'adiiig for "eom- 
jilele iuid total rliHiiHler."
A srlf-proclnlmerl Ttntinnallsl, 
hr said (’imada had to net In 'lie 
Arctic hcciansc there wa-: a vac- 









Yastrznnski, Bos !)(i 2(1 
Scott, Bos 00 10
U.Smllh, Boh 112 19
Home rmis: Oliva, Minnesoln, 
9; Powell, Ballimore, 7,
Runs hutteil In; Killobrew, 
Minnesoln, 2(1; J. Powell, Balti­
more, 24.
rilehlng (four ileclalouH); Sle- 


































California 17 10 .514 5
Minnesota 15 10 ,481 5
Milwaukee 12 15 ,444 0
Chieago 10 18 ,3.57 8',i-
RcnuUn Tuesday 
Boston 5 Minnesota 4 
New York al Milwaukee ppd 
rain
Washington nt Chicago ppd rain 
California 5 Detroit 0 
Ballimore 5 Kaiisns City 4 
Cleveland 7 Oakland 5 
Games Today 
Bo.ston ut Minnesota N 
New York a I Milwaukee N 
Washlnglon nt Chicago TN 
California a I Detroit N 
Oakland at Clevelnml N’
Kiiiihiis Clly at Baltlmiin; N 
Games Thursday 
Oakland nl Kansns City N 
Detroit nt Wnslilnglon N 
Cleveland a I New York N 
Baltimore at Boston N 
New York at Milwankei'




burgh, 13; Aaron, Allauta, 12.
Runs hatted In; Stargell, 33; 
Aaron, 28.
IMtehliig (4 deelsloiis); Itynii, 
New York, 4-0, I.0(M>; Seiiver, 
New York, 5-1, .833; Dlerkei, 
lloiisloii, .5-1, .8:i3,
STANDINGS































New York 19 9 ,679 ---
Pltlsbnrgh '9 II ,6:13 1
SI. I/iiils 18 14 ,.56.3 3
Montreal 12 II ,.522 4‘,-i
Chieago 14 17 ,4.52 (i'ii
Phlla 9 19 ,321 10
West
San Fraiieiseo 24 9 ,727 -
l/)N Angelos 16 17 ,185 8
AHanIa 15 1(1 .181 8
ilonslon 14 17 .152 9
Cincinnati 11 111 .:i67 11'i
Hun Diego 9 21 ,300 13',a
Results Tuesday 
Chicago 6 Philadelphia 2 .
Pittsburgh 10 San Diego 4 
St, l/nil.s 10 Monlrenl 1 
Los Angeles (I AHanIa I 
Han Franeiseo 6 Cinelnnati 1 
New York 8 Houston 1 
Game* Today 
Ht, lamis al Montreal N 
Houston at New York 
Chicago al Phllmlelpliia N 
AHanIa nl l,os Angeles N 
l‘ll(sl)iii gli al San Diego N 
CInrInmill al San Eianeiseo 
Gamea 'Tluirailay 
No gnnies sehednled.
......' BIRTH OTATISTUr” ^
3’here were alKml 71 hirtha for 
cvei V 1,0(81 women from ago 15 
lo 19 in CaiiaiU lost year.
CROSSWORD P U Z Z U
2. Word in an 19. Baby's
oldEon^ play-





7. Pal Joey’s 
creator







































3 ' A-ssert 
;  . Libertine
14. Man with 
the baggage































1, Docs a 
I cobbler'.s 
! job
D A I L Y  C R Y PTO Q U O T E — H e r e ’s  h o w  i o  w o r k  it:
A X  Y D L B A A X R  
1* L O N a P E L L O W
One letter simply stands for another. In this sample A is 
Used for the three L’s, X for the two O’s, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are all 
lin ts; Each day the code letters are different.
A Cryptogram Quotation
A T W  C W G S A T  e h  G k e y s  P H  V W G -  
E Y D W I  RQ T E C  V Y X T  P A  X G K  N W W S ;  
P A H  B E U W D A . Q  R Q  T E C  S P. A A S W . 
—  C.  D .  GS  J W D
Yesti-rdiiy's Cryptoquotc; WORDS ARE THE WEAK SUP­
PORT OF COLD INDIFFERENCE; LOVE HAS NO LAN­
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K E to w K A m u tT e o m n n i .m s D ..M M T u ,im  M C E i t t
TO  YO U R  GOOD HEALTH
With Hear! Attack
By George C. thosteson, M.D.
BELIEVE IT OR NOT By Ripley
Dear Dr. Thosteson: In a
heart attack, what causes the 
damage to the heart? If an a rt­
ery is blocked, does it usually 
open by itself?—J.S.
To understand what happens, 
you have to visualize what the 
heart is. Think of the heart as, 
primarily, a large, strong mus­
cle, but hollow.
Inside, the space is divided 
into four chambers, with one­
way valves. As the heart (the 
muscle) cohtractsi blood is forc­
ed forward through the valves, 
routed into the lungs to pick up 
oxygen, then brought back to 
the heart, and finaUy distribut­
ed,'  ̂through the aorta, or main 
artery, to the body generally.
As the heart contracts, the 
blood is pushed forward. When 
it relaxes, the valves do not 
let the blood flow backward. 
The chambers fill—but they' 
have to fill from blood that has 
made the circuit through the 
body, and now is arriving back 
again for another trip through 
the lungs. ^
The heart muscle is a large 
one, a bit larger usually than 
your fist. Like any other mus­
cle, it requires a good supply of 
blood to give it energy.
Therefore, it has a special 
artery for itself, called the cor­
onary artery, which in turn has 
many branches fanning out to 
all parts of the muscle.
;If this artery is blocked, shut­
ting off the flow of blood, that 
part of the muscle is quickly 
damaged, the damaged portion 
turning into inert scar tissue.
If the artery happened to be 
blocked near the point where it 
starts, then blood would be shut 
off to most of the muscle. Then 
death would follow almost at 
once.
But that seldom happens. The 
blockages, instead, usually oc­
cur (as you might expect) in 
one or another of the smaller
RALPH B. Williams
OP JUUMU ALASKA, 
WOUNDED BY 2 THUSS W 
SAN FRANCISCO IN MAX 1969, ' 
/S  LWIN& NORMALLY Uim 
S  BULL£TS !U M S HEAD ' 
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AN OFFICE BUILDINl? IN CINCINNATI, 
OHIO, WAS BUILT IN 10C9 
A S  A  CHURCH
branches of the coronary art­
ery, so only a limited portion of 
the heart muscle is aHected.
Thus such a blockage—a cor- j 
onary, or heart attack—varies 
considerably in extent and sev-1 
erity. Any heart attack does! 
some damage, or course. Ex­
tensive ones cause death. 
Others prostrate the patient, 
but he recovers, and most of 
the time goes back to his reg­
ular work. I
And sometimes a “silent | 
heart attack’' occurs in a limit­
ed area. The patient may think 
he had a twinge of “acute in­
digestion” . The fact that he 
really had a heart attack may 
not be discovered until long 
afterward. ('The scar that de­
velops will be disclosed if the 
patient later Jias an clectrocar 
diogram '.
With that explanation, (he 
direct answers to your questions 
are these. The damage is caus­
ed by the muscle being depriv­
ed of blood. And the blocked 
branch of the artery does not 
“open up by itself” ; but as time 
nasses other small branches of 
the artery, in the same general 
area, gradually enlarge to car­
ry a somewhat better blood sup­
ply to parts of the muscle sur­
rounding the a ’-ca where the 
scar has formed..
Dear Dr. Thosteson; I'ye 
heard some Italian people say 
that if a person with high blOod 
pressure eats raw garlic, it 
will reduce his blood pressure. 
Is this true?—C.P.
Well, it's not only Italians 
who, say so—but the fact re­
mains that it will not reduce 
blood pressure.
Dear Dr. Thosteson; Is it pos­
sible for a hearing aid to harm 
the ear if the deafness is caused 
by nerve damage?—Mrs. V.S.
I doubt it.
lU
C O N T R A C T  B R I D G E
i/>
QUEENIE By Phil Interlandi
lC) Kim I’Mtum ̂ jrntjKAU, liM., 1971. WorU ritKu
By B. JAY BECKER 





♦  A 4 2
IT A 10 4 3
♦  A Q 5 3  
■4» A.Q
WEST . EAST
♦  (31083 4  K7 65
♦  96 V K 8  72
♦  J9  8 2 4  10 6
4»K 74 * 8 5 2
SOUTH
♦  J  9 
4 Q J 5  
4 K 7 4  
* J 1 0 9  6 3
The bidding:
North E ast South West
1 4  Pass 1 NT Pass
3NT
Opening lead — three of 
spades.
Declarer sometimes cannot 
avoid telegraphing the nature 
of his hand as he proceeds with 
the play, and this circumstance 
makes it easier for the defend­
ers to take whatever counter- 
measures they can to frustrate 
him.
Here is a typical situation. 
South is in tliree notrump and 
We.st leads a spade. East wins 
with the king and returns the 
five, West covering declarer’s 
jack with the queen. Let's as­
sume declarer ducks again.
Pi'.-'
“Thcro'a o n e  c lo c k -w a tc h c r  in  e v e r y  o f f ic e .”
Y O U R  H O R O S C O P E
Mar. 21 to Apr. 20 (Aiiesi • 
I'u.'isibilitios of iinreased in- 
roiiio throuKh initiative nea- 
tivily.
Apr. 21 to May 31 iTaurus) — 
I ’o.sqioue Un|X)rtunl deei.sions 
now. You need more lulonna- 
tioii.
May 22 to Juiuj 21 (Conum) 
K w p rs.scnttiil.s in the fore- 
gioiiiul. Avoid leiukni los to 
ilavdrca'm,
June 22 to July 2.T (Camer) - 
Don't pm loo aun h tnisl in a 
Mil'iHiseilly ■'liiulily I'onfulen- 
tial” ri'isirl,
Julv 21 to Auc. 23 (I.eo) • llon'l 
‘hnnt off a fiieiul'-: pnddein. 
|{ m a' La mule .m i anis than
' ml llliliL.
■ '.'t to Sepi 23 1 Vii >■()' An
I . O', i |\v I? J 1(1 (la\ ri 
a',-, u lit IxiusI ' mil Him ,ile 
I l o t  )c| 2.1 11 .ltd ,1'
'  mil mtiilluill at a | hmK 
'ninu;s "seiiMsl ' will prove 
ttr l-»r rorriTl,
Get. 24 to Now 2.' eS, . .
Joint e((oil.( ti(» |iiipim.(' limne 
surrounilini;s uilj pi(.i;ic.,s
satisf.u toiilv,
Nov, 23 to Df e, n  , I S.ii;i!tai on *
Morning hours iuspiratiouni 
for plnnnuig financial cxiian- 
nion.
Dee, 22 to Jan. 20 (Capricorn)—
I Your male comes up with an 
unusdal busines.H idea. Give 
I him tier full support.
Jan. 21 to Fob. 19 (Aqiinrlns)-"- 
I mu ( OSS uulicaled if .you \ are 
I Ixdd and forceful in your nin 
j proacluvs.
Fell. '20 to Mur, 20 (Pisces) •
A jotentlal new romance may 
not mali'i'luli/o because i<, 
your sliyiHMS. '
Asirospcfls — Planetary as- 
poels for Ibis (lav Impose .some 
le- Irietiou ill lU livilies, It vvuulii 
1m‘ liiailvisalde, for IusIuiut, to 
(on e l•..■lne.s III liusines.s eireles 
or to make any ilrnstie ehanges 
in piojeel.s now I'unniiig sniooili. 
I\ MaiiUa;.i ."lint eontnil over 
(niain es anil iii.Uce no pniTliases 
o( iinixMtaiii e. See to ii also, 
Uiat member.1 of your house­
hold fir employtes under .\our
supervision olnsoivo ........  ad-
monUtou.i, but enforce them 
with tai’t ’I’litiH is  euidd dare
ulla'i (WV A d.i( (. u II: laa 
tiCtif.
wins the spade continuatioe 
with the ace, and leads the A-C 
of clubs.
If West were an obligin;. 
sbul. he would take the queen 
with the king and cash his 
spade trick, after which he 
would run out of steam—since 
South would have nine viable 
tricks consisting of four clubs, 
three diamonds, a heart and a 
spade.
But if West were a down­
right ornery critter, he would 
refuse to win the queen of 
clubs and South would eventual­
ly have to succumb. He would 
finish up going down one after 
crossing to the king of dia­
monds and attempting a heart 
finesse.
However, there is another 
side to the story. South should 
realize that leading the A-Q of 
clubs is the same as shouting 
from the rooftops that he has 
a string of clubs to cash after 
the king is gone.
So, in order o counteract un­
friendly defense, South should 
lead the queen of clubs at trick 
four instead of the ace followed 
by the queen. If he docs this 
he arrives home safely, whe­
ther the queen is ducked or not.
If the queen is ducked, he 
simply crosses to his hand 
with a diamond and takes a 
heart finesse. In the actual 
case the finesse loses, but South 
nevertheless has nine tricks to 
show for his efforts.
Canada Could Become Loser 
if Britain Changes Farm Policy
BRUSSELS (CP) -  Geoffrey 
Ripiwn of Britain opcncti a 
major Common Market n»*:jti' 
ating session Tuesday with a 
now proposal on ndaiiting Brit­
ish farming to the system In 
the European Economic Com­
munity.
Rlppon, lending the negotia­
tions for British entry into the 
six-nation C o m m o n Market, 
called the meetinf “very satis­
factory,”
Farm policy is a mutter of 
critical importance to Canada 
and other Commonwealth eoun- 
trics which have had preferred 
access to the British market 
over the years and now stand to 
lose it.
A British spokesman said Unit 
he iK'lleves progress eon lie 
miule on the form quc.stlon niul 
also on thc.se mutters:
—Hrilaln’s mcinberslilp in the 
European Atomic Energy Or- 
gaiii/alion—known ns Eiirnlom 
—which is the market'.s organi­
zation for llio (lencrful ii.sc of 
nuclear energy,
—Free entry into Britain of 
limited qiinnUtles of some in­
dustrial priKlucta from countries 
outside the Market. This would 
include nliimlniim oxide from 
Canada. •
The Market Is expected to 
make a new offer to Hiilnln on 
thin ((iiestion,
l-'OUR MAIN ISSI1I2S
There are four main issues in 
tile farm ipie.stlim;
— Pll.'lsiiig out free access In 
llillnlu of lilitter and cheese 
from Australia and Canada. 
bacon from Poland aiid sugar 
from Australia. Alt' tliese are 
priKliicis which llrilniu would l>e 
cx|iecle<t to liuy from Common 
Market countries Instead.
S p e e i n 1 ni rangemeni;. for
VAI.UAIU.E LAND 
One square foot of land a t 1
Wall Street Is worth JliKl, says 
llie NalioiKil '''•(■.v U'll'c SoiS
e l) .
dairy products from New Zea­
land and sugar from jtoor Com­
monwealth countries do not be­




OTTAWA (CP) -  n ie  Na­
tional Harbors Board had rough 
(rentment at the liniids of the 
Cominon.s pul)lic accounts com­
mittee 7'ue.sdny ns cominillee 
members charged it with violat­
ing basic principles of nceoiini- 
Ing and bnrgninlng.
Committee chnirmaii Alfi'd 
D. Hales (PC—Wellington) said 
tlic board’s conduct was dis­
graceful.
AiidKor-Genernl Maxwell lleri- 
dorsoii sold his department lias 
eriticizerl the lioarcl's iiccoiimI- 
ing practices, pnrticulnrly nl 
Cliiireliill, Man., and Vancou­
ver, each year since K)(i7,
Lloyd R. Crou.se (PC-Soiitli 
Shore) said (he liarliors liourd is 
apparently determined not to 
keep records of business agree- 
m e n t s. The Biidlloi -gencrnl's 
Inst ic|>ort charged that in 
many rases written agrecmeiils 
were not made or kept for tnisi- 
ne.ss transaclionfi.
D. E. Taylor, nicmlier of Hie 
Ixiard, said tli'' NHB Is seeking 
Io liniii'ove along the lines . ii'i 
gesled by the aiidllur-geiie, a t 
Other I epresei'ilalA'es of llie 
l)oaid said sfnior iwisonnel in 
Clinichill and Vancouver liad 
been replaced with ca|i.ilil«' cm- 
plovee.s,
Mr. Hales wa.s ( litic.il of tlie 
iKiarri's .iciH.n m alluwiiu; a 
Qticbee Tialuial gas rnriwralloi) 
to build n pipi'line across a 
bridge controlled l»v liar li'iaid 
in Moidical la-foic iiiiv ngiei- 
meid lul l ticeii I cached eu 
iciilal fees.
I H8ABC* SW.ME OEPICER5 
TAIXINS THIS AFTERNOCNI \ AT A FARM-
THEV AKS exPBCmNS Vcul 









............... I Tbu CAN VISIT
hu$&a n p I uateciwvsmost
^,WCV5,H0?FVl
WOULD YJU DESCRIBE 
YOUR HUSBAND'S ACTONS 
AS A BIT ERRATIC SINCE 






AFTER LIVING IN PLEASANT 
VALLEV ALL Ht$ LIFE, NE 
Suddenly wants to move. 
FIRST IT WAS TO A RANCH 
IH AUSTRALIA..,
...NOW IT'S HO TEXAS WHERE HE WANTS TO STOCK A RANCH 




WAKE U P '
WHAT AM I GOING ' 
TO GET MAVIS FOR 
HER b ir t h d a y  
TOMORROW?
T DON'T v ) ’ WELL e! 
' ' ' YOU DON T
] WE AGREED
i f, NOT TO EXCHANGE 
\ \ PRESENTS,
! , anyway V
zr,„c.r.-iz
n's YOUR SUCK 
LEGAL mind THAT'S 
BEHIND THIS 
GAMBIT, CANTRELL.'
WHEN IT COMES TO MUSCLE, YOU'RE IN 
THE MINOR LEASUES.' AS OF THIS 
MOMENT, you ARE TRESPASSING, SO...
S-I3L
C'.WOM, TACKY... V
I 5BEAT it ;
TT -
US"-''
-^'you'r e  always
BRUSHING ME
TLL.SEE l.F, X HAVE j  
ANY m a i l ; t~ —
MAYBE X BETTER LOOK LATEK! 
X PON'T WAMTTO SPOIUTH1& 
BEAUTIFUL MOBNINe...^—̂
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WHAT DID ^  ^
A?f FOR ?  y  I dOLLARS.V .
 ̂ z.1
f
WHAT A LOUSY BUSINESSMAN/ 
INTEREST-FREE, AND VDU . 
WISH FOR ONLYAAAILUONj^
CANi I HELP 
YOU WITH YOUR 
HOME WORK,MOM.'
VOU CAM m a k e : Yo u r )  
B E D  AND CLEAN) T""^ 
YOUR R O O M /
fol
YOU U SE D  TO W o r k  
IN DAD'S o m c c -  
, VVHY DID YOU CJUIT.? 
----------
HE DIDN'T BCLiEVe
IM w om en  WOPKIMG
a e t l p t i i l v p c
MARRIED.'
, Y
\  : ^  '
i'v.
a t
L 0 0 K y ,P A W ! !
CALEB'S RHEUMBTIZ 
IS HLL CLEARED UP
D IN G  
D O N G  
IF  IT  
A IN 'T !!
'T
• V c  )/ 
■ } > h  < .v
‘■y
A N D  H U a E R T  S E N D S  
H I S  U > V E ,M a r H E R - i- ip
■' \
S H B  '9  PACKElji THE CAR INTO T 
A  I AM P F 0 9 T -  r  THOUGI I T ) 1' y
T
TAGE 18 KELOWNA DAILY CTTmiEB, WED.. 3IAT 12. 1971
MPs SEE NORTHERN VIEW
Resources 
Of Grits'
Raped During Mid^East Crisis in 'SI
OTTAWA (CP^ — The govern­
ment’s policies for northeni de­
velopment were labelled in the 
Commons Tuesday as a vast ex­
periment in state socialism and 
a do-nothing- approach leading 
to the rape of resources by U.S. 
corporations.
Lloyd R. Crouse (PC-South 
Shore) said Canada and the 
government are prisoners of ap­
pointed bureaucrats interesh^ 
only in the north to test socialist 
policies.
New Democrat Leader David 
Lew^s accused the government 
of permitting “a greedy and 
reckless depletion of non-renew­
able resources for very little 
purpose other than to ship them 
out of this country, mainly to 
the United States.”
Marcel L a m b e r t  (PC—Ed­
monton West) said the govern­
ment's white paper on taxation 
—if implemented—would “kill 
the incentive for development in 
the north.”
They were speaking in debate 
on a Conservative non-confi­
dence motion attacking the gov­
ernment for what the motion 
said is a failure to offer a plan 
, for profitable development of 
human, capital and natural re­
sources in the north.
NDP ADDS AMENDMENT
The New Democrats added an 
amendment urging policies cov­
ering foreign ownership, envi­
ronmental protection and native 
rights.
Debate on the non-confidence 
motion continues today.
Mr, Lewis said governments 
past and present had failed to 
plan northern development in 
the interests of the native peo­
ples. the rest of Canada and the 
world.
“We are making it impossible
MARCEL LAMBERT 
. . .  forced away
for this country, to meet the 
needs of the world as well as of 
Canada.”
While mining and oil compa­
nies—most U.S.-owned—had
been given tax concessions to 
pull resources out of the ground, 
little had been done , to develop 
processing industries.
Only 4.5 per cent of employ­
ees in mining in the north were 
Indians and Eskimos.
Mr. Crouse agreed more in­
centives should be available to 
encourage processing of re 
sources in Canada.
Bureaucratic infighting and 
clumsy, ham-handed policies 
had 1 ^  to economic stagnation 
in north and south.
Conservative House Leader 
Gerald Baldwin said the Liber-
Peking Partner 
In Trade Pact
' HONG KONG (Reuter) — 
China has agreed in principle to 
trade with the Philippines, Ed­
uardo Echauz, leader of a Phil­
ippine trade mission, said here. 
He returned from Canton and 
Peking where the mission had 
exploratory talks with Chinese 
trade officials and met Premier 
Chou En-lai.
als had “scoffed, jeered and 
poured contempt” on Conserva­
tive programs to develop the 
north when John DiefenbOker 
was prime minister.
Defences are like trousers.” 
Mr. Baldwin said, ‘They should 
be kept up at all times,” 
“Unfortunately the govern­
ment’s defences are down here 
and there has been a most im­
proper and indecent exposure of 
the government’s insignificant 
and irrelevant programs with 
regard to northern develop­
ment.”
Steve Otto (L—York East) 
said the opposition was making 
a mistake —“a fallacious pres­
umption”—assuming the gov­
ernment has any jwlicies at all 
In fact it just goes from one 
crisis to, the next. That was 
shown by what he called its 
panic reactions to the proposed 
sales of Denison Mines last year 
and Home Oil this year.
But he suggested the opposi­
tion could not do much better. 
“ U n d e r  the parliamentary 
system it is about impossible to 
form policies for any length of 
time.”
NEW YORK (AP) — Former 
president Lyndon B. Johnsm 
says Soviet l^em ier Alexei Ko­
sygin used the hot line during 
the 1967 Arab-Israeli w ar • to 
warn that Moscow was pre­
pared to take military action if 
necessary.
The warning came on the 
morning of June 10 after the 
forces of President Nasser of 
Egypt and other Arab armies 
had suffered extensive defeats^
Johnson said he responded by 
ordering the U.S. 6th Fleet 
closer to the Syrian coast as a 
“signal that the United States of 
America and its government 
was prepared for the situation 
that would confront it if it were 
confronted.”
“This was a very tense mo­
ment,” Johnson recalled dming 
an interview filmed in Austin 
Tex., for the GBS-TV 60 liEnutes 
program shown Tuesday night. 
The tension eased later the 
same day when a ceasefire was 
reached.
The Kosygin message was not 
the first time the hot line was 
used during the 1967 war. Quali­
fied U.S. officials reported at 
the time that Kosygin first sent 
a message to Johnson June 5,
N a d e r  B la s ts
IMPROVEMENTS MADE
Bud Orange (L—Northwest 
Territories) said the govern­
ment had made significant im­
provements in living conditions 
in the north, including educa­
tion, housing and representative 
government in the territories.
Rene Matte (SC—Champlain) 
urged the government to consi­
der the use of interest-free 
money from the Bank of Can­
ada to develop the north.
TWO CITIES
There are two cities in Okla 
homa with population of more 
than 100,000.
Single Canada League
E L E C T I O N  O F  
O F F I C E R S
is pending tabulation from the Ottawa 
list of new members.
{
E S T E R N
A L U E  D A Y S
S A LE D A Y S  M A Y  1 2  - 1 6
Featuring handy household notions
B
m
i i i i i i i m i i i M i
Plenty Of Litter 
Left In Space
HOUSTON (Reuter) — Last 
week’s launching of eight Soviet 
sputniks on one rocket plus the 
orbiting of another American 
surveillance satellite has raised 
to 2,378 the number of man 
made objects now floating in 
space. Of this total, little more 
than one-fifth comprises actual 
satellites or other payloads.
the morning the fighting broke 
out.
Kosygin suggested June 5 that 
the United States and the Soviet 
Union work together to ensure 
peace and said the Soviet Union 
did not want war in the Middle 
East, reports at the time said 
In the June 10 message, “Ko- 
s y g i n  said that they had 
reached a very crucial'decision, 
that they were p rep m ^  to do 
what was necessary including 
using the military,” Johnson re- 
called.
Johnson said he asked De­
fence Secretary Robert S. Mc­
Namara the location of the 6th 
Fleet. He was told it was 300 
miles off Syria and under or­
ders to stay at least 100 miles 
from the coast.
“ I then said to Secretary 
McNamara, ‘Let’s modify the 
fleet’s orders. Let’s change it 
from 100 miles off the Syrian 
coast to 50 miles off the Syrian 
coast.’
‘Every man in that room 
knew, and all the leaders of the 
Soviet Union knew that every 
movement of that fleet was 
being monitored by the Soviet 
Union: and any changes in tts 
direction would immediately be 
interpreted by the Soviet Union 
and be known to them,” he 
said. “That was the signal.”
WASHINGTON (AP) — Con­
sumer advocate Ralph Nader, 
testifying on auto design before 
the Senate commerce commit­
tee, accused U.S. auto-makers 
of “ criminal fraud” and tunied 
on the committee for what he 
said was its failure to serve 
consumers.
Nader testified here along 
with repr^entatives of the Big 
Three auto-makers who gener­
ally opposed provisions of a bill 
that would set federal damage 
standards for autos.
Spokesmen for lo rd . General 
Motors and Chrysler said they 
were having trouble enough 
meeting safety and air pollution 
standards that will boost car 
prices S450 to $600 by 1975.
They urged Congress not to 
burden them with a “ third set 
of goals” that could drive away
customers and severely Impair 
the national economy.
However, they said, the cus­
tomer should be allow ^ to buy 
additional protectioa a g a i n s t 
damage. ,
SAYS BILL TOO WEAK
Nader, too. opposed the bUl, 
but as too weak.
He accused commerce com­
mittee members of grovelling 
before the Senate appropria­
tions committee by sending It 
vague bills that lack specific 
funding requests for consumer 
programs, thus permitting ap­
propriations group to slash the 
programs at will.
EXTENSIVE INSURANCE 
Insurance advisers suggest 
that a house should be insured 
for at least 80 per cent of its re­
placement cost.
READY FOR BOATING FUN?
We invite you to come in and see our 
complete line of Fibreform boats for 
1971. We also feature a wide selection Of 
trailers and boating accessories. Inquire 
about our fibreglass repair service and 
kits.
FRED'S BOATS LTD.
1155 St. Paul St. Phone 762-2828
UNUSUAL VIEW
BLOEMFONTEIN, South 
Africa (AP) — An official of 
the South African Tourist 
Corporation said an in­
crease of 17 per cent in for­
eign tourist visits last year 
was too high. “We simply 
do not want to open the 
sluice gates and let every­
one in,” he said, adding that 
cheap package tours bring: 
in little revenue.
THE PRUDENTIAL INSURANCE
COM PANY U N ITED
announces the appointm ent of
John Smedley
a s  L ife , A c c id e n t , H e a lth  rep r esen ta tiv e  in th e
Okanagan District
1538 ELLIS STREET - KELOWNA 
763-4908
JOHN SMEDLEY Res.: 763-4600
S i x  l i t d e  c o m  f l a k e  p a c k a g e s  f o r  p e o p l e  w h o  d o n ’t  n e e d  a  b i g  o n e
* B
■ ‘ M M
C H E C K  T H E S E  E X C I T I N G  V A L U E S
CUTLERY TRAY Unbreakable 
polyethylene ......................................... .99
DUST PAN Metal with hondle .......... .88
ENERGINE SPOT LIFTER Sptoy on, 
bmih off— leaves no ring, 3 5 oz...... .99
PIE PLATES 6  extio deep foil plates .49
T.V. TRAYS 5 thrco-plocc sectional 
plates. Foil ..................... .49
GARBAGE BAGS 10 hcovy-duty hogs 
with tics. 26" X 36" ............. . ........ Z /.88
MENS GARDEN GLOVES
Cotton tops with Icothcf polms.......... .99
LADIES GARDEN GLOVES Colton . .59
J CLOTH All purpose towrjls.
1 doren .............................. ................. .63
JUICE DECANTER Guorontced 
unbeeokoble. 64 ort.......................... . 4 9
MIXING BOWLS A quality plastic 
bowls. While . .... ........... . .................
UTILITY PAIL With hondle.
Made of unbroakoblo polycihylone
RUDBIR GLOVES "Marina '
Lonoer cuffs, Assorted sues ...........
SCISSORS 6 ’/ 3 ". Sheffield Steel ......
SNAP Foce, h°od ond skiri ciconser'
HEAVY DUTY SPONGE Soft, 
strong, obsorlMJnt . ............ ............
UTILITY PLASTIC SHEET 8'x 12'. .
CORN WHISK ..................................
MAGIC BRUSH Removes dust ond 
lint from oil surfaces ... ...................
VINYL SUIT BAG Holds severol 
suits. Long Zipper opening.




y o u r  fa m ily  p h a rm a c y
E S T E R N  D R U G S
L a n a  S u p er  D r u g t
Dovrnlown
Loika S u p er  D ruga
filiopa Capri
R u tlon ^  P h o rm o c y
fiioppera* VillaK«, Ratland
' ■ " " f t *
m m
y 0 \
All th e  p e o p le  w h o  e n jo y  K ellogg’s  
C o rn  F la k e s  d o n ’t h a v e  five c h ild re n  
a n d  a  la rg e  d o g . S o m e  live a lo n e . 
T h e re 's  sp ry  M rs. F le tc h e r  w ho  lives 
in th e  b u n g a lo w  o n  th e  c o rn e r . In th e  
a p a r tm e n t  b u ild in g  u p  th e  s tre e t.
OK.iKi(lCom|wn, otCaOMl.limKti] |S;| ‘hiikiM.ikF)r|d
th e re ’s  th e  p e r t  s e c re ta ry  in  312 a n d  
th e  b ra s h  b a c h e lo r  In 714.
in-iuvc
For p e o p le  like th e s e .  K ellogg’s  m ak e s  
H a n d i-P a k ^ . .six  little p a c k a g e s  of 
C orn  F la k es  th a t  a r e  ju st th a t. H andier. 
K ellogg ’s  k n o w s th a t c o rn  flake
lovers d o n 't  live by big p a c k a g e s  a lo n e .
\
HOOWNA DAILY CDDBIEB. WED.. BIAT U. 19T1 EAGB U
SALE STARTS TOMORROW AT 9  AJVI.
/
Of WOSK'S LTD. new store in the Capri Shopping Centre, Kelowna. This is one of the LARGEST APPLIANCE, FURNITURE and TELEVISION STORES
IN THE ENTIRE PROVINCE, with 25,000 SQ. FT. OF SELLING AREA. RESIDENTS OF THE INTERIOR HAVE NEVER SEEN SUCH A FINE SELECTION 
OF "NAME BRAND" MERCHANDISE under one roof and our policy for 40 years has been and will remain
FREE DELIVERY 
INSTANT CREDIT N 0 B 0 D Y b» 1 0 B 0 D Y  U N D E R S E L L S  W O S K ’ S F ^ E  G IF T SO P E N  T H U R S . &  F R ID A Y S  T IL L  9  P .M .
ELECTRIC KETTLE
With stainless steel dome, automatic 




T o a st asf y o u  like i t  .  .  .  se lec t your  
favou rite shade o f  to a st from  ligh t to  
dark w ith  th e co lor con tro l and th e  toast 
w ill p o p  u p  w hen  i t  reach es th at shade. 
R em o v a b le  ttu m b  tray for  easy  clean ­
ing . 9  p osition  co lor con tro l w ith  reheat 
p o sitio n  for  co ld  t o ^ t .
ONE-TEAR S i
GUARANTEE
W O SK ’S
S P E a A L  P R IC E
Toaster
PRIZES
T o  B e  G iven  A w a y  A t  O ur K elow n a  S tore O N L Y !  
F R E E  E N T R Y  F O R M  A T  W O SK ’S 
. . .  N O  O B U G A T I O N . N O T H IN G  T O  B U Y .
RCA 25*’ Color TV 
Hankin 2 Piece Colonial 
Chesterfield Suite
3.
7 8 2  CoTumbta, 
N e w  W estm instw
lO S T M if & e  D r . 
N orfli V an couver
V a m tm rer




6. General Electric Automatlo 30” 
Range
7. Westinghouse Dishwasher
8. Dale 5 Piece Deluxe Dinette Suite
9. Speed Queen Spin-Dry Washer
10. McClary 15 cu. ft. Freexer
11. Falethorpe 3 piece Triple Dresser 
Bedroom Suite
Grange Chiropractic Mattress 
and Box Spring 
Sony AM/FM Radio 
Admiral 12” Portable TV 
Admiral 12’* Portable TV 
Admiral 12” Portable TV 
Admiral 12” Portable TV 
Admiral 12” Portable TV 
Admiral 12” Portable TV 
Westmill 9 x 12 Shag Carpet 
Sony Taperecorder 
Sunbeam Lawnmower 
Hoover Upright Vacuum Cleaner 
Two Progressive Table Lamps 




A n  transb tor. N e w  m o d em  styling com­
p lete  w ith  carrying case , earphone and  
battery. 9 0  D A Y  G U A R A N T E E .













C H A R G E  
I T  T O  /  
Y O U R  
A C C O U N T
G enuine
Steam & Dry Iron
O pening  





M ida S t w n f u S u i  O fflea  
61  W* H a if fa |i^  V n c o n v i t
1  Year 
Guarantee
C om p lete w ith  
A tin ch m ents. 
O n  S ale O n ly .
IJ'
I*
I. ŷ-v y 1 2 "
INSTANT PUY
V. .
S f i ! !




Instant electric starts, no gas, no oil, 
I no mess I Powerful 1.5 h.p. series 
wound Sunbeam motor. Hinged blade 
safety feature. 5 adjustable cutting 
I heights. Chrome plated, T-type swing 
over handle. Cast aluminum deck. 6” 
diamond tread whitewall tires, red 
hub caps. Lightweight maneuver- 
able, weighs only 30 Iba.
Cnitha
I X O Y D ’S
SOLID STATE CLOCK RADIO
Speotaoularly ntylcd, 
full feature efock and 
strong signal reception. 
A two-spealu^heimyr.
1 year S 2 9 . 8 8
guarantee.
O pening Sale  
Spccinl, Jiisf
5 9 3 »
1 0 0  ft. C o r d ..........................-O n ly  $9 , 4 8




AulomaUe temperature control. Dctaehablo 
heat control. Completely immeralble. 
Wosb’n Special Price
Slld^ lever eoutrol — Built-In AnotmaUo 
Level centrol— Operetta on 4 “D” batteriea 
or by AC adaptor (boUt tneluded) •— Remote 
Control mike >— Blank Tape Caaaet(» — 90 
day gnarantee.
A FR EE GIFT WITH EVERY PURCHASE OF '9 8 " AND OVER
PAPE lA KELOWWA PAILT COTJBIEB, WBD., MiT It, W1
OPENING THURSDAY
>fU
2 5 , 0 0 0  F e e t  O f  S p a c e  
I n  W o s k ' s  N e w  S t o r e





Manager of Wosk’s new Kel­
owna store is A1 Vickers, who 
takes 20 years of experience, 
all in the Okanagan, into the
A L VICKERS~ 2 0  YEARS OF EXPERIENCE
grand opening Thursday. the expanded Capri Shopping 
Pre-opening visitors to the Centre are his wife, Marlene, 
25,000 square foot retail fumi- and their children, Diane 5, 
ture and appliance outlet in and Bobbie, 7. They enjoy a
minute of relaxation with 
dad on one of the many mod­
ern living room suites to be 
featured in the opening sale.
In the past nearly 40 years 
the name “Wosk's" has become 
a household word to those con­
cerned with households through­
out B.C,
And Thursday this byword for 
low prices combined with qual­
ity will be more directly con­
nected with its Central Okana­
gan customers with the opening 
at Capri Shopping Centre of the 
largest furniture and appliance 
store in the B.C. Interior.
Wosk’s Ltd., under manager 
A1 Vickers, will feature its 
grand opening sale with more 
than 25,000 square feet of new 
store space^lhe ninth such out- 
let in toe province for toe larg­
est independent chain store jn 
its field west of Ontario.
The local store besides the 
wide range of furniture, appli- 
ances and housewares will fea­
ture a personal delivery pro­
gram and Wosk’s trucks will be 
a familiar sight in Kelowna and 
district.
CREDIT PLAN
More imj^rtant, toe firm in 
Kelowna will operate its own 
personalized eredit program, a 
point Mr. Viekers feels is iin- 
portant to those consumers who 
have felt the impersonal brunt 
of unyielding head office com­
puter systems.
Mr. Vickers, excited about 
the opening sale, brings to 
Wosk’s 20 years of experience 
in the furniture and appliance 
field, the last 12 years as man­
ager of a major outlet.
He will be assisted by Gil 
Atkins, assistant manager, who 
has been with toe Wosk’s organ-
PETER WEICHEL 
. . .  general manager
ization since the beginning of 
his sales career more than 15 
years ago.
Also comprising part of the 
staff of the new store will be 
Joe Robinson and Ron Cooney, 
both well-known locally in 
household furnishings, and Tom 
Tanaka who served several 
years with Wosk’s in Vancou­
ver, beginning in the service 
and warehouse departments.
In charge of the housewares 
department, and an expert in 
the field of small household ap­
pliances, will be Mary Pilchar.
“We will have the most com­
plete, most experienced and 
best trained staff in toe busi- 
■hess,’’ said Mr. Vickdrs.
The opening of the Kelowna 
store adds to the more than 
180,000 square feet of retail 
store space, and fi0,000 square
feet of warehousing space at 
eight stores on toe Lower Main­
land.
FURTHER EXPANSION
It will be a step toward fur­
ther expansion of the independ­
ent chain "to better'serve the 
entire province," according to 
retail stores general manager 
Peter Weichel.
Wosk’s has twen doing such 
tor nearly 40 years since Ben 
Wosk began with his father in 
a small store on Granville 
Street in Vancouver. It has 
grown now to one of the largest 
chains in Western Canada.
Part of the success was due 
to the realization that a suc­
cessful company must diversify. 
Wosk’s did and went into the 
business of building apartments. 
The firm currently owns about 
25 buildings.
And two hotels are under con­
struction.. The first is the Plaza 
500 set to onen this July across 
from the Vancouver city, hall 
and the second is a 46-storey 
building to be topped with a 
revolving restaurant on Robson 
Street in downtow;n Vancouver.
Fittingly, it will be known as 
the Landmark.'
“But.” says Mr. Weichel, “our 
main interests will remain in 
the retail business” and he in­
dicated plans for further expan­
sion beyond Kelowna.
BACKUP STOCK
While boasting a complete 
and large inventory on the floor 
of the Wosk’s Kelowna retail 
stoi'c, a backup stock to assure 
fast service will be available in 
the 16,000 square foot ware­
house.
And Service
As the largest furniture and 
appliance branch in the B.C. 
Interior Wosk’s Ltd., store iij 
toe newly expanded Capri Shop­
ping Centre will offer color tele­
vision sales bargains plus the 
bonus of on the premises serv­
ice department and company 
and name brand guarantees.
“Color is selling well in spite 
of the slowdown in economy," 
says local store manager A1 ' 
Vickers, adding “a lot of peo­
ple are coming to the time w-hen 
they feel they have to trade in 
their black and white sets, and 
manv of them are deciding on 
color.”
With the a,civent of increased 
technology, .service problems 
for color TV has been ironed 
out and transistors are used to 
a greater degree, with some 
North American sets having as 
few as three tubes and tlie rest 
transistorized.
A few smaller Japanese sets 
arc completely transistorized.
A. major part of Wosk’s 25,000 v 
i square feet of selling space 
which will be officially opened 
Thursday, is devoted to the dis­
cerning color television shopper 
and residents will be wise to 
take advantage of special de­
partmental sales in making that 
 ̂all-important switch from black 
I and white to color TV.
BRAND NAItlES
Well-known brand names are 
a general guarantee of qaulity. 
Among the hundreds boasted by 
Wosk’s at their new Kelowna 
store are RCA, Admiral, Gen­
eral Electric, Sunbeam, Mc- 
Clary, Speed Queen, Phillips, 
Philco, Westinghouse and Gib­
son. ’fhese will go along with 
each of the top quality names 
in the furniture industry,
THE LARGEST AND FINEST SELECTION OF "N A M E  B R A N D " TELEVISION AN D  STEREOS IN BRITISH COLUMBIA
P H I L I P S  S T E R E O
F or the Y oung at H eart . . . C ontem porary “D ow n -to-th e-floor” p edestal b ase  
styling. T his fine set o f  exp en sive cab inet construction  has tonal quality  you  n ever  
thought possib le in  a t su eh  a low  p rice.
WOSK'S GRAND OPENING t
SALE EXTRA SPECIAL ^
VALUE A T ONLY . . . . . . . . .
^  I l M i f i N e d
2 5 "  C O L O R  T V
85% Transistorized
In  S ty le, Q uality  &  Perform ance T h is  Is A  F in e Set
•  A U -channel U H F /V H F  recep tion  •  2 5 ,0 0 0  volts  
o f  p icture pow er •  C om plem ent o f  5  tubes and 5 7  
so lid  state d ev ices •  H igh  V o lta g e  T rip ler C ircuit
•  R are-E arth  P h osphor 2 5 -in ch  p icture tube * 2 9 5  
square inch  v iew in g  screen  •  C o lor-L ok  autom atic  
fine tuning •  A u tom atic co lor  purifier •  A utom atic  
chrom a control •  V ariab le v id eo  peak ing control
•  C ircuit breaker protection  •  F ront-m ounted  6 ” x 
4 ” sp eak er •  C abinet in  a h andsom e W alnut fin ish .
A  GREAT OPENING SPECIAL . . .
O N  SALE WITH YO U R  TRADE 
FOR O N LY
e




INSTANT CREDIT- FREE DELIVERY -  OPEN TILL 9  p.m. THURSDAYS and FRIDAYS
1 9 7 1 23"INSTANT PLAY
d
C on solcttc  
N O  L O W E R  
P R IC E  
A N Y W H E R E  
O N L Y
W ith T rade
V /i




A G S  1 6 "  C O L O R  T V
SUPER BUY!!
In tiyiing and porform- 
anoe you Just won’t find 
a finer net at anywhere 
near thin LOW LOW 
PRICE , . , This Color I  V 
hail VIII' TUNING . . . 
UIIF CHANNEL SELIX'. 
TOR . . . CONTRAST. 
BRIGHTNESS and TIN'l’ 
CONTROL . for natural 
color . . . EARPHONE 
JACK and many other 
ureal featuren.
O N  SALE AT WOSK'S with your old TV  for
the very special price of only . . . . .  ^  ai # 0
AGS Portable 
TV with BIG 










W e s t i n g h o u s e
A Dandy "Instant O n" Model with many f t '  
features to give you perfect reception -  
O N SALE FOR O N L Y ......................... .....  .
2 0 "
PORTABLE TV
BELOWNA DAILY C O im iE B . IVED.. MAT 11.1971 VAGB
The key to Wosk’s merchan­
dising success is a 10-point 
declaration encompassing a 
sophisticated merchandising at­
titude. a positive approach to 
serving household n e ^ s  and a 
lot of experience at both.
As stated by president Ben 
Wosk:
1. We can draw on 40 years of 
solid business experience.
2. We are Well financed and, 
therefore, can take advantage 
of any spot-cash offers made to 
us with consequent price advan­
tages to our customers.
3. We deal only in brand- 
name quality merchandise with 
nationally known suppliers.
4. Quantity purchases give us 
optimum opportunity for low 
prices and the savings are pas­
sed on to our customers.
5. We do not believe in ex­
cess profit-making but rely on 
low mark-up, large volume 
merchandising for a successful 
operation. ,
6. We endeavor to give excel- 
at and fast service. Good ser-
is as important as low j 
, ces.
7. Our customers like to deal! 
with us, because fully 65 per| 
cent of our business is repeat 
business.
8. We do our own financing 
which allows us to be lenient 




A FREE GIFT WITH EVERY PURCHASE OF <9$" AND OVER
R C i l
BEN WOSK 
. . .  president
9. Our sales staff has tradi­
tionally been the most exper­
ienced and knowledgeable in 
our field, and most of tJiem 
have been with our company 
for many years.
10. Finally, nowhere will you 
find a better and greater selec­
tion of home furnishings, ap­
pliances, television.s. stereo.s and 
housewares, And nowhere will 




R E F R IG E R A T O R -F R E E Z E R  B U Y
T his huge 13 .7  cu . ft. 2-door m odel has so m an y  fine R C A  features including A U T O M A T IC  
D E F R O S T IN G  . . . H U G E  F R E E /.E R  . . .  R O T A R Y  C O M P R E S S O R  . . . A D JU ST .X B L E  
T E M P E R A T U R E  C O N T R O L  . . . G L ID E  O U T  S H E L F  . . .  T W IN  P O R C E L A IN  E N A M E L  
C R IS P E R S  . . . S U P E R  S T O R A G E  D O O R  . . . B U IL T  IN  B U I T E R  K E E P E R  . .  . E G G  N E ST S  
H O L D  2 D O Z E N  E G G S . . . M IL L IO N -M A G N E T  D O O R  S E A L  and mimy other features.
On Sale at Wosk's Grand Opening, with Your Trade for Only
'- k  I '  ■
V-,’ I . '. ;
*»'5y*y
SNEAK PREVIEW
Assistant manager Gil At­
kins shows a shiny new range 
in a sneak preview of the ex­
ceptional bargains to be offer­
ed Thursday during the first 
day of Wosk’s opening sale. 
A variety of merchandise will
be won by lucky shoppers dur­
ing the opening and Central 
Okanagan residents are in­
vited to take advantage of 
the celebration to view the 
giant displays of furniture 
and appliances.
EXTRA SPECIAL
B rand N am e
CHEST FREEZER
H olds 2 4 5  lbs. o f frozen  food s, 
O N  S A L E  F O R  O N L Y  ; ......
n
GSW/McClARY FREEZER SALE
. . .  for every woman who hates the weekly shopping trip! Stock up on special food 
bargains. Bake ahead-and be rciady for any eventuality. Store-in-season foods for out- 
of-season enjoyment. GSW McClary freezers feature •  steel or non chip, no rust alu­
minum liners •  stay-up lids •  floodlit interiors for easy loading o sliding brackets 
for small cartons o magnetic gaskets for an airtight seal e  lock-and-key security 
•  signal light © reassuring GSW warranty: 5 years on the compressor, S years on 
the food o An investment that pays off for many years.
SPACE SAVER
40”  wide, holds 49.5 lbs.
Furniture Stock 
Features Modern Styling
Shoppers attending the open­
ing of Wosk’.s Ltd., modern new 
store at the Capri Shopping 
Centro Thursday are in for a 
mercantile treat.
As the largest furniture and 
appliance branch in the B.C. 
Interior, ,tho outlet will feature 
all the "nouveau’ styles of 
household comfort including the 
latest fabric patterns and 
weaves.
Fabric malci'ial.s now coming 
on tho m arket for upholstered 
furniture arc “ definitely l>ottcr 
than even two years ago," says 
local manager Al Vickers. The 
improvement is duo to the )n es- 
.sure pul on manufacturers by 
retailers, he added, since innnii- 
fneturers do not garanteo fab­
rics and it has been up to rep- 
ulable retailers who value cus­
tomer satisfaction to handle and 
m ake good complaints about 
fabric wear.
MODERN STYLING 
In mUUtlon to brighter colors 
in furniture fabric the swing 
from heavy Spanish to contem­
porary and modem styling is 
finitely on In living room 
lilluro, snys Mr. Vickers, 
ling there is also a (irogrcs- 
Tve (lecllue in demand for 
French provincial. Spanish sty­
les are still strong, but modi­
fied moclcrn suites are making 
inroads, he said.
Wo.sk’.s new store, in keeping 
with the company’s fapioiis 
policy, has a large .selection m 
furniture as well as in large 
and small appliances.
The store strives to reach tho 
broad mass of the people and 
invests in merchandise which 
turn over fast til economical 
prices. The company also hiiys 
in bulk and pays cash ''on ilie 
spot” for largt' (inaiilities. 
STEADY STAFF 
In addition, the store's .sales 
staff turnover is "nil’’ and long- 
tinne enstomers find it mure 
pleasing to deal with per.soimel 
with familiar faces,
"We feel wc do a better i»(is(- 
sale service for euskmierS than 
anyone else does," says Mr, 
Vickers, adding essentially a 
guarantee "is as good as the 
lieople selling the produel, and 
we sland hehind what we sell," 
The firm's methods of mi'r- 
('himdising, lu> added, lia\e n - 
sulted in "a lot of pei'.sonal re ­
lationships being built between 
sales staff, aiiii enstomers over 
th(> year,”
Credit sales are financed by 
the eompnny wlilch does not 
turn ovi'f eiistomer contraels to 
an outside finaiici' firm whicli it 
snys is "only liitereslcd in eol 
leeting the mnm\v, lrrer,ardle.-i-i 
of whether the article sold was 
satisfactory,”
OSW/McCLARY
ELEa R IC  RANGE
'■'K'd
I # -
C ook  and clean  the carefree  
way . . . here’s a ranine that 
not only prom ises the joys of 
cook ing  hut offers case  in 
cleaning from  the glass co n ­
trol panel right dow n to the 
storage drawer . .  . everyth ing  
com es o ff for easy handling; 
plug out elem ents . . .  porcc- 
luiii underpuns . . • even  the 
oven  door, P lug your coffee  
into the tim ed outlet and in 
the m orning it w ill perk you  
out of bed . A n  exceptional 
range al an cxceplitm ully low  
price.
W ith your T rade at W osk ’s
(•raiid O pening for j u s t . , .
FAM ILY SIZE
50” wide, holds 025 lbs.
$ '
SUPER SIZE
Holds 77,5 lbs. Siiccial
V
GSW /EASY
NOW IS THE IDEAL TIME 
TO BUY A  
MONEY-SAVING 
HOM E FREEZER
m c c l a r y j
SPIN-DRY 
WASHER
•  It’s Compact
•  It’s Portable!
•  It’s Economical!
•  It’s a Washer!
•  It's a Siiperlwlii!
•  It’s a G.S.W./Easy
No special plumhiiig or liislullutioii 
required . . , agitator action , , , 
durable press .selection
J
STm c - o l / x r y
Y ou r C h oice o f W lntf) 
G old  or A vocad o .
Sale F r l c c ...........................
BBI
Wosk's Feels It Is Sound 
To Invest In Your Home
Hen Wosk. president of the 
firm which bear.s his name, 
feid.H his real eoiniH lItion i.s not 
other rlealers in fninlture and 
appliances, InU is the "host of 
other firms that don’t sell tlio.se 
priKluels.”
"We’re ill eom|K*tilion with 
travel firm.s, for in.stancc. when 
we pointyont that buying morl- 
ern fnrnmire and apphaiiees 
that make for iH-tter home life 
is ,1 belter iiuestmeiU in the 
(otiire than goiii|; somewhcie 
loi a hohd.iy away from an ill- 
furnished home," lû  iukkal,
Mr. Wosk says Ins romi>any 
gets a smaller pereentage of 
wage# and salaiies "Ilian we
should," adding u is sound to 
invest in the future of a home. 
A wife with inulein appluuicea 
has time to rest, to learn, to In* 
p.ii I of iMtiimuinly vntm piise.s
that help olhe-rs, he remiiul'i 
She is also, lie .'.IresM-d, ;i 
"much more cheerful iierson for 
a man to come homi^ to timn 
a woman who has to m;i nh 
floors, for iiislanee "
Mr. Wosk al.'io lielii'vi'i, lin u 
i.s a psyrhologleal iHiirfii m 
the pnde of |K)My‘s,.am whnt a 
woman svai'il/; to show ni'l).dil».i■- 
a new .'ipplianee or a tusiolul 
piei e of fni nitine "\
Kioin WoNk'-- niiiilein new 
slot <‘ at the • '.it'i I '-liiipj, ne 
( ’elltre, ,of eoin'se.. I
FAST, f i u i ;n i»i ,v
Service, fast and fnendo i 
im|»a i.(nt m the (iii m ' , i . , 
.ipi'lianee bm,,ne ■ So 
sni.inee ami I'eiiee.il in.oni : 
I’clel Weie'liel Knows llns. ' Wi 
l).aek the pludm ti W'- ' 'h  ,,i Pe' 
(Munl tt liei <• it m.i . -. '
R C i l  4  CYCLE 
AUTOMATIC WASHER
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VVilli .sill'll features as:
•  Sl )|‘|  R WA.SII ( Y ( LK
•  IM R M A N E N I l*RI,SS 
( VUI.E
® NO r  I ' l l O S n i  A I I
D E PE N D E N T ’
•  SAI |.T  \  I .ID 
S IIU T -O M
•  5 T E M P E R A T U R E  
.SEEECTTONS
•  V A R IA IIE E  WAT EH 
L E V E L  
C O N T R O L
•  POMTTVE W.VTER 
F IL L
•  PU M P PROTT C lO R
•  P E R E O R A T E I)
IN N E R  r u n
•  PRE-.SPIN DKAININC;
•  5 KINSE.S
CAPRI SHOPPING CENTRE
Wosk's Low Price w ith  your trade, only
I j PAGE 4A KELOWNA DAILT COUBIEB, WED., MAY I*. IWl
THE LARGEST SELEGION OF FINE FURNITURE AT THE LOWEST PRICES IN AU B.C.
REMEMBER A T WOSK'S YO U  ALWAYS GET INSTANT CREDIT, FREE DELIVERY AN D  COURTEOUS SERVICE
U )  l - J y N f d l M ' V i
YOUR CHOICE OF 3  
ELEGANT LIVING ROOM SUITES
A  style and color to suit every type of 
home. These suites (exactly as illus­
trated) are made by Canada's foremost 
manufacturers and you may take your 
choice of any one during. . .
Wosk's ^
Grand Opening ^
Sale for O n l y - -
GORGEOUS 2 PIECE COLONIAL SUITE
For comfort and for 
beauty t h i s  suite, 
made by one of Can. 
ada’s foremost fur­
niture manufacturers 
is a suite you will 
truly be proud to own 
. . .  the finest cover­
ing's and top work, 
manship' plus t h e  
smartest stylings 
make this a great 
buy at o n ly __
$




Hundreds of other Furniture
ITEMS ON SALE
5 PIECE COLONIAL 
DINING ROOM SUITE
.̂<1. • e.y.»uV̂̂.M
3 Piece Spanish 
Design Bedroom Suite
SPANISH STYLE 2 PIECE 
CHESTERFIELD SUITE
Ideal fo r  apartm ent or liv in g  room . E legance is 
com bined  w ith  com fort w ith  sem i* attached high  
pillow b ack  an d  turned sh o w w o o d  fram e. ^  O  Q  Q  
W OSK’S G R A N D  O P E N IN G  S P E C IA L
M atch in g  2  drawer night table on ly $ 3 8 .
So new . . .  so smart with NO-MAR arbor* 
ite top for longer lasting durability . . . 
dark oak finish and includes:
T R IP L E  D R E S S E R  with F R A M E D  M IR R O R , 
4 * D R A W E R  C H E ST  and P A N E L  B E D . 
W osk ’s sa le  price com p lete , on ly  ...........
The table has 2 leaves extending to 72” , complete with 4 attractive 
chairs for only ................... ............. ;...... ...:..... .. ..........
48” B U F F E T  features tex tu red  mar-rc.si.stant 
arborite  to p . S P E C IA L  ......... .......
M atching 4 6 ” O P E N  H U T C H .





Smart, m odern  pole lam ps j
w ith  am ber shades. 
O U T S T A N D IN G  
O P E N IN G  
S P E C IA L
Elegant Spanish Style
CHESTERFIELD SUITE
a I a Low Low Price
<* iT I 1 W It'S  ̂tO
X i' \v 1 • K'fir
A  Free Gift with Every Purchase
OF $98 AND OVER
Rcaiitlffiliy upholstered  in floral velvet in popu lar gold and 
black and red and b lack . O pening Sale Special .........  ............
Extra 
Special
MODERN COFFEE OR STEP TABLE




lliu idsom ely  set wuliiiil finish 
w ith ,3 6 ” X 4 6 ”  n rhorilc  styled 
 ̂ 7 piece top  m hle and 6  high 
hack  chairs. T ab le  extends to 
6 0 ”  with one leaf,
V I W O SK ’S I 'O R  JU S  I'
WAGON WHEEL BUNK BEDS
C om plete w ith  quality sp ring-filled  
M attresses. O N l,Y  .... $138
SHAG CARPETS ,
iastallcd w all to w all. S PE C IA I..
'om pictely .$8.99
NYLON CARPETIR I t V I Y  V .H IV r 1 1  ( * 7  Q Q




Grange "D e e p  Sleep" 5 6 0  Coil 
Mattress & Matching Box Spring 
in luxurious deep quilted decorator 
cover. . .  Sisal crown-white cotton 
with foam layer. . .  pre-built bor­
der with jumbo welt edge. Match­
ing box spring. Sizes 3 ' 3 "  and 
4 ' 6 " .
Both Pieces d!
on Sale ^
for Just - - - .
5 ' x 6 ' 8 " s iz e - $ 1 3 8
2 BIG CHAIR BUYS!
- ''v-''. .*. . » •i:.4.. - Al- r
'M od ern  sw ivel rockers in nylon frieze 
c o v e r s . . .  ch o ice o t colors. 
vSA L E  P R I C E ........ $39.95
“ M A N  S l / E ” R E C L IN E R — M n ltl-p o sillo n a l. . .  
heavy w earing w ashable v i n y l . . .  R elax d * 7 Q  







2 7  x , 5 4
CARPETS
6 x 9 ,  Shags and N ylon  .... 1 7 . 9 9
27 X 3 6  ... IN THE UPRI SHOPPING CENTRE CARPETS 3 9 . 9 5
